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ÏATAl F1MC IN A CHOECiA TORONTO CONTZCT KILLED.

he Dise at
BLOOD OK TBE MOON. SŒNA CATHEDRAL DAMAGED.«

BUSINESS MEN DF IN ARMS.Tl TROUBLES IN IRELAND. WOMAN CA USED HI» NALL.K Shot By b Detroit Pollcei 
the HoepitaL

Detroit, Oct 17.—William Moore wai 
«Lot last evening by Patrolman O’Donnell 
while resisting arrest for assaulting hie wife 
and died at the Harper Hospital this morn
ing. Moore belongs to Toronto and served a 
term in Central Prison some years ago for 
stabbing bis father-in-law. He had threat
ened toTtill bis wife a few hours before being 
shot Mrs. Moore’s mother and brother live 
in Windsor._______________________

NO HOPE FOB THE PARK.

-and Brls-Closlag Cheers tty «he Kappele
toiprigade. 

Bristol

A Chapter la the Life of Absconder A. *L
1 CHILDREN BECOME NAN TU 

STRICKEN AX A NIBM
f 1500EIRE FLA FS BA TOC WITH AN AN

CIENT BILE ON MASONRT.
Kappele.

sstfcTwgsï f«S£“Sec. Vice. ..J. K. OfOmnor J. J- .Warren

sW*
- itiSL ij-sr

Hamilton, Oct 17.—There Is a chapter in 
the life of A. M. Macrae, the defaulting 
treasurer of the Security Load Sc Trust 
Company of St Catharines, which has never 
yet been published. Early in the spring of 

Dillon and O’Brien ?—A Convention of 11889 Macrae came to this city in company 
the Tenants' Defence League to be ™*th a woman whom h»™troduoed ashjs

sister. The woman was tall, dark and good- 
looking, with a quiet, refined manner that 
was quite taking. Macrae and the woman, 
whom he called Mrs. Land, rented a house in 
Hese-street.

In due course of time Mr*. Land furnished 
the house end moved in, her household con
sisting of herself, an elderly woman, pre
sumably her mother, a bright little boy oor 
7 years old, a servant and a large dog. Mr* 
Land lived very quietly, and the neighbors 
sew but little of her. She had a telephone 
put in the house and kept a horse and trap at 
one of the livery stable* Her only am 
ment teemed to be driving. Macrae came 
up regularly every week to see her, and 
they drove out together. Mr* Laud some 
months ago left this city and took up her 
residence in Wstardow: , where she pur
chased a house and appeared as Mr* 
Macrae.

Macrae visited ‘'Mr* Macrae,” aa aha was 
now called, quite frequently and she usually 
drove to the station to meet him. How 
Macrae managed to delude hie wife in St. 
Catharines is a mystery, but he evidently 
did so and, according to accounts, everything 
went smoothly. . Mr* Macrae of Waterdown 
told the people to whom she told anything 
ahput herself that she was a Southerner, and 
teat her father had been a Confederate 
general. This is believed to be true. Macrae 
lavished money upon her. It is said he first 
met her in Macon, Georgia. She is said to 
be living in St. Catharines now under an
other name

HEA80NS WHT THE PERSONAL TAX 
SHOULD EE ABOLISHED.

SECRETANT BAI.NOCR NETED ET 
HIS ADMIRERA

A Scare of Persons Injured, Many at 
Them Fatally — Children Trampled 
Upon in the General Crush—Step» and 
Carpets saturated with Blood—Partie» 
lare of the Tragedy.

Chicago, Oct 17.—WhO# Rev. Father 
. Barzerisky was conducting a service for child- 

The University Trustees Decide to Cut ran in St Stanislas Catholic Church this 
up the SO Acres-How Shall It ha morning the altar draperies took fire frees ■

. Divided? candle, and a panic ensued. In the wild ru*
On Thursday afternoon the Board of about 30 of the children were crushed and 

Trustees (University of Toronto) decide to trampled on, and some of them received fatal i j 
cut up the 30 acres immediately in the rear injnrfm. 
of the college and south of Bloor-street and Thera were about 1600 children, scoot» 
north of Hoekin-avsnue (a continuation of panted by their mother* in the church at 
Harbord-street into Queen’s Park) into ths time. The women and children became 
building lots and to put it on the market panic-stricken and rushed pell meil to- the 
at an early4lay. According to the plan of exlu. Those in front were pressed upon tty 
division adopted by the trustees the 30 acres thow behind and lost their footing on the 
gives 8585 feet of frontage of an average |COQe ^p, ln front ol the building, where 
depth of 260 feet; a second and rejected they were trampled upon by the fleeing 
plan gave 4478 feet frontage of a depth multitude The arrival of the fire depart-
««*?«1™Z fTaveC ÏSKÎÏJSîWieSld £&
would have given 5320 feet of an a erage neighborhood. The fire was quickly extin- 
depth of 150 feet. guished and the police, with much

A number of the University professors who difficulty, rescued the wounded children, 
have gone minutely into the subject contend Joseph Jasak, 13 years old, has a
that the Utter pUn, ?*?**£*'£ injSSlinSSM&

greater frontage but that it will produce (si prank DreWyti received a severe cut on the 
$120 a foot) over $100,000 more money than head ; Stanislaus Furgot, 9 years old, injured 
the plan adopted by the trustees*, should be internally ; Martin Kloski, id years eld ; Freni 
ad on ted Accordingly the Senate of the Sick, 10 years old, and Lxxm Skowkowski, 11 
tt F M Z. rmnfAr with the ydar* old. were sent to the hoe-Univereity propose to confer with the a^d four other children were
trustees on the question. taken to their homes. The scene after the

On the 150 feet depth of lot plan the land panic was over was terrible. The stone steps 
at $120 a foot would realise $638,400. at the' entrance were covered with blood.

Mr Janes it is stated, offered over half a The carpet* on the floor of the church and
— __ many of the pews were torn up, and the

million for the property some months ago. church looked as. though some bloody riot 
The question as to what style of cutting had taken place.

up the land will give the most money, there- --------------------------------
fore, promisee to be a most interesting one, Tunneling the Irish Channel,
not only to the University, but to real estate Belfast, Oct 17.—At a public meetini
WCSfiL. the question ire, this sig-

toem"to ^«‘the Cfto? mated the work could be computed UU
It would cost them over $80.000 a year to years and would cost £8,000,000. The meet- 
pay the interest on the investment. ing peered a resolution urging the Govern-

The money when it coma in will be of ment to assist in the undertaking.
great ure In the direction of the development ------ 1------------------------------
of the university. They Will Go Back to Michigan.

William Daveo and George Redpath, want
ed in Pontiac, Mich., for burglary, leave fot 
that city this morning, all the extradition 
formalities having been waived.

A Great Advance in Sealskin*
Every report from across the ocean points 

to a still further advance in the pnee of seal
skin* and if they continue to go higher the 
next reason's supply will be outside the 
reach of the massa of our citlseu* Now is 
the time to buy. Dineen announces real 
garments at the closest possible prices for 
cash 'while the supply of seals that is on 
hand will last. Dineens’ store is on corner 
of King and Yoage-strret*________

Brie Railway’s Cheap Excursion to Krt 
Fork and Return for IS October 18th.
The Erie Railway I» offering the cheapest ex

cursion ever made from Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return, round trip, tickets be tag 
only $6, good on all regular through trains on the 
above data Do not mue this opportunity. For 
full particulars apply to 8. J. Shan 
Passenger Agent, iff Wellington-street

ppeal on Behalf of the Jew* 
Strike In Vienna—Collapse

Gladstone’s A 
—Gigantic 
of the Australian Miners’ Strike—Drop
ped Dead While Delivering a Speech

A Representative Number of Wholesale 
Men and Importers Meet the Aider- 
men and Talk the Matter Over-What 
the Single Tax Association Say About 
the Scheme.

The merchants interested in the abolition 
of the person* tax and the substitution 
therefor of a business tax, or to other words 
the dropping of the stocks from the taxable 
list and putting the levy on the buildings And 
lands, met the special committee of the 
council appointed to deal with the subject 
yesterday. Aid. Hallam presided, assisted 
by Mayor Clarke, Aid. Bousteed, Brandon, 
Shaw, Luca* The business men present 
were: Stapleton Caldecott, J. Sloan, Paul 
Campbell, Andrew Darling, A. M. Smith, 
Hugh Slain. J. K. Macdonald. The Stogie 
Tax Association were represented by A. F. 
Jury and William Stewart Lyon. As far as 
The World could judge the tingle tax men 
did most of the talking, the business men 
contenting themselva by using their ears. 
Mr. Caldecott, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Smith 
all spoke denouncing the injustice of the 
personal tax. Mr. Smith said that the 
wholesale man was fast sinking to the posi
tion of middle men, between the importer 
and the retailer. The importer now has a 
small office, calls round with his sample* 
pays no taxa worth speaking of and the 
result is the burden falls on the wholesale 
men. “I tell you, gentlemen,” acid Mr. 
Smith, “there is an honorable way of aVoid- 

and 1 am

Was Parnell Opposed to the Flight of«
«4

Critic.......a D. Scott
There will be Meed on the moon this after- fHeld at Cork—The Gladetonian New 

Home Rule Policy.
London, Oct. 17.—A meeting of the North

ern Conservative Union was held at New
castle and attended by 4000 persons. Among 
those present was Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, who was presented with a 
nuiulmr of addreeea. He was given an en
thusiastic welcome by the meeting. A re
solution was adopted by the union welcom
ing Mir. Balfour and declaring his ability 
and untiring energy had saved the union 
between Great Britain and Ireland. The 
Duke of Northumberland delivered an ad- 

,1 drew to which he praised Balfour’s services 
i in the cause of law, justice and order, 
t This evening Mr. Balfour was entertained 
.at a banquet attended by over 1000 gueeta 
and pretided over by Lord Londonderry. In 
a speech Balfour said no. agreement existed 
among the Gladstanian» es to what would 
be the new home rule, but every 
eulogy they passed on the Paroellitee carried 
with It a pledge of a future policy which it 
w as impossible to redeem except by obetruct- 

_ ing civilised society in Ireland. He de
fended himself from Morley’e reproach 
of not consulting the Paroellitee on 
the subject of remedial legislation on the 
ground that the bulk of that party were 
Parnell’s nominees for his admirable fight
ing machine to the House of Common* but 
were opposed to any beneficial measure, 

desiring that Irish discontent ' should 
continue as fuel to their agitation. Balfour 
said he had listened for a decade 
to the pointless scurrility which Par- 
nellites had poured on the occupants of 

1 , the treasury bench. He had never heard
i ~ anything approaching a suggestion dealing 

with real difficultia such as the papulation 
1 question in the wat of Ireland. So long as 

that was the governing principle in Irish 
politics it would be criminal lunacy 

: for English statesmen to make the 
Paroellitee arbiters of English policy to
ward Ireland. The Paroellites had a posi
tive policy attested by three judges and 
proved by the events of many years: A feel
ing of anarchy which would prove disastrous 
to Ireland. If supposing Mr. Morley should 

into ’office to-morrow he’ had not 
amou nt of crime to 

deal with that the present Govero- 
ment had it would only prove that 
crime was factions and that the Gladstonians 
were scene-shifters to this disgraceful Par
nell! te comedy. On the other hand, if crime 
was not factions how would Mr. Morley deal 
With it! So surely as Mr. Morley practica 
the anarchistic principla of his allia, just so 
surely Would he bring hopeless disaster to 
Ireland. ,

A convention of the Tenants’ Defence 
League has been called for Oct. 87 at Cork.

T. D. Sullivan, Timothy Harrington and 
T. P. O’Connor will join Dillon and O’Brien 
in Pari* They intend to tail on the 25 tb 
tost. . ■

The Peris Boulangist organ La Presse says 
It has authoritative evidence that Parnell op
posed the flight of Dillon and O’Brien.

Edmund Leamy, Nationalist member of 
Parliament for South Sligo, in a speech at 
Beilina to-day, admitted that but for recent 
events the rift within the lute at home 
■sight have extended. Dillon and O’Brien, 
he thought, would have uphill work in rais
ing tonds to America.

at the Socialist Congress.
Roux. Oct. 17.—A fire which proved diffi

cult to control broke out in the dome 
of the cathedral at Siena 
It owed it» start to the carelessness 
of plumbers engaged on repair* The flamm 
spread rapidly to the roof of the central 
nave, which, with the cupola, finally col
lapsed. Owing to the arduous exertions of a 
fire brig-ids from Florence the building and 
all art treasures it contained finally escaped 
destruction.

noon and to-night,
The annual elections of the Osgoods Legal 

and Literary Society are to be held.
It is years since 90 much interest was 

manifested in ths result
The Boodle is out $so, this time.
Both side* it ttfallegsd, have raised about 

$1000 each.
It Is not alleged 

but the boys ere 
various ways—In 
play a conspicuous part.

Voters ere coming from 
Catharine* Bran tard, a
PTheoSder members of the society are taking 
a» keen an interest la the election as the bey*

are eeck-sore of landing their

to-day.

*
A

it
tb* vota are being bought,
a iting Induced to vote right In
eeoa ouea oysters end freer

4

i

The city of Sien» le the capital of » central 
Italian province of the same name, in Tuscany. 
The cathedral was built ln the 13th century.

NATAL SEAL.

_, Hamilton, London, St. 
and ether points In the

Death of Brave But Irrational Mission- 
arles.

The Bristol 
ticket at the top.

is said there were over 900 present, including 
two ex-presidents of the association. Wallace 
Nesbitt was master of ceremonies. The meeting 
was quite demonstrative and the speaking was of 
the rousiy kind. So was the music from Clax-
°The final' meeting of the Bristol ticket was held.

u&S-gg
ring and Inspiring speeches were delivered by 

A B, Ay lee worth, <JC., chairman, and W. H. 
Blake, C.Swabey, James McU.Ï oung, Frank Pro- 
ley and averti of the ceedklates. The speaker» 
were frequently Interrupted with epplaua and 
chare and the g&test enthusiasm prevailed 
throughout. Hr. I istol’e speech wae received 
with ringing cheeerf and the party are confident

The voting will Commence this afternoon at 
4 o’clock and the poll will be closed at 10, to 
Victoria Hall, QuepnaUee* opposite the Metro
politan Church.

NOVND DEAD ON HIS BENCH.

1 à X
yLondon, Oct. 17.-The British Minister 

has transmitted to the department of state, 
a letter from the Governor of Sierra Leone, 
inclosing a report from the colonial surgeon 
at Freetown, Dr. Palmer Roe* relative to the 
caw of certain American missionaries at 
that place. Dr. Roes reporte that the super
intendent of the party, Mr. Kingman, 
arrived there on Feb. 27. 1890, and was fol
lowed on Jane 18 by Mrs. Kingman, Mias 
Dick and Messrs. Helmick, Jaderguist. 
Codding, Try ce (a negro), Gates and 
Harriet It is stated that upon their ar
rival they began to live in native fashion, 
eating native food, cooking and washing for 
themalves and even collecting their own fuel 
in the rainy season, hoping thus to gain the 
confidence of the natives. On July 9 Mr. 
Kingman informed Dr. Ross that two of bis 
party had died that day. Upon enquiry Dr. 
Ross learned that no doctors had attended 
the deceased, Messrs. Gqfces and Harries, the 
whole party being staunch believers in “faith 
healing. They bad taken no medicine and 
died of fever. Dr. Ross, knowing that tropical 
fever if neglected is apt to assume a virulent 
form among new arrivals of white people, or
dered the bodies to be buried as soon as possible 
and sent the sanitary policeman to see the 
orders carried out, to disinfect the house and 
destroy all bedding, clothing, etc., used by 
the deceased. That officer reported that 
others were sick in the house, a fact which 
the missionaries had not stated, and on the 
next day sent for the doctor to see Mr. King- 
man*» wife. She was found to be in the last 
stage of exhaustion from neglected fever, 
having beep ill for nine days, and in spite of 
all that could be done she died 
ing of the 11th. On the previous day Mr. 
Kingman was found to be til, but refused to 
accept medical assistance. That evening 
Mr. Tryce, who was also sick, sent for the 
doctor and consented to be taken to the 
hospital for treatment.

The Cession of Kassala.
Cairo, Oct 17.—The Khedive has ad

dressed an earnest remonstrance to Great 
Britain against the cession of Kassala to 
Italy. The feeling in Egypt on the subject 
is very strong, as Kassala is regarded as 
Egyptian territory, although at present held 
by the rebel dervishes. The British com
mander at the Zanzibar station has been 
ordered to proceed immediately to punish 
the Sultan of Vita, who, late advices show* 
was clearly implicated ih and probably 
directed the recent massacre of Germans at

i ■fnm • v-w/ii _-4-
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BIRCUALL AND MANN.

A Well-Known Elgin Thiers Record Un
called After SO Y«ar* 

Woodstock, Oct. 17.—Birchall continua 
to receive a very heavy mail. About 40 
copia of “The Lord’s Dealings with ths 
convict Daniel Mann” (who was hanged to 
Kingston Penitentiary several years ago) 
have ban ant him’with many marked 
passages. A lady in Pdrkhill has sent him a 
x»k entitled, “A Lite in a Look,” with the 
request that Birchall shall write her after he 
has read it. Other religious matter is re
ceived almost every mail, but the prisoner 
does not take much luterret in this kind of 
literature. He prefers to read English sport
ing papers.

g payment of this tax as it i* 
going to take advantage of it”

Mr. Blain followed in much the same lines 
and expressed himself as rather in favor of 
the single tax idea, but before fully commit
ting himself to it be would want a little more 
light

in sn-
only

I
The general line of discussion was first as to 

advisability of chan 
tax and substitution of a 
majority were favorably inclined to this( the 
whoksaler» expressing themselva as willing 
to accept a tax on the basis of 7>ff per rent, 
on the rental value of their stores as cal
culated on a 7 per ant basis of the easased 
value. >

The single tax men pointed out that 
would be hard on the small retailer, 
only pays now a very small personalty 
The mating adjourned to meet again 
Friday. f 

This imporant report 
Commissioner Maugnan 
the mating:
Aid. Hallam, Chairman Special Committee 

re Business Tax:
Dear Sir,—As instructed by your 

mitta, I beg to forward the following re
turn of the assessed value of the land and 
bulldin 
party, 
rolls:

Ward.

JS
gtng the personal 
business tax. The

■bp

A Tailor Expiree While Engaged at Work 
at HU Trad*

Brantford. Oct 17.-To-day about 1 
o’clock an old resident of Wat Brantford 
named William Walkinehaw was found lying 
dead at his home to Balfour-street He wae 
a tailor by trade end when found was lying 

to on bis work bench, 
e sickly and fable, etatra 
tog she arose and dis-

i is

’ 1 Probably Fatally Burned.
Preston, Oct. 17.—While playing near • 

bonfire yesterday Mad re, the 3-year-old 
daughter of James P. Pbln, was so badly 
burned by her clothes catching fire that her 
life is despaired of.

come
the abov<

Elgin
Daniel Mann, who is referred to 

well-known desperado of Malabide, 
two or three decades since. He was the ring
leader of a gang of thieves who stole horses from 
farmers between Chatham and Simcoe, aU 
through the belt of the southern counties, and 
ran them over to Detroit and Buffalo, where the 
gang disposed of them. So frequent and 
barefaced became the depredations that 
the farmers organized a vlrtlance commit
tee and after many days’ watching surrounded 
the gang. M*"n aid his companions opened fire 
on their pursuers, and it was not until a number 
of them bad been riddled with buckshot that 
they surrendered. One of the gang who was 
wounded nigh unto death squealed on the re
mainder of the gang, and those wuo escaped ar
rest became fugitives from justice. Mann was 
among those secured, but 
been in 8t Thomas jail a few 
when he organized a scheme with an
other convict to kill Jailer John King (now 
an alderman of St. Thomas). They had by some 
means obtained possession of an iron bar and had 
partially effected a road to liberty when their plot 
was discovered. Mann was subsequently 
convicted and sentenced to 20 years, im
prisonment After his transference to JUngston 
Penitentiary he killed on* of the guards and with 
a companion escaped. After a pursuit of three 
days, during most of wnich time Mann concealed 

in a small swamp-bog, remaining in the 
water two days and nights with only hw nose, 
through which he breathed, above the surface of

well*

e, was a
county, from Aeseoment 

was submitted at
in a cramped pi 
His wife, who to 
that yesterday I

com- covered her husbottd lying as he wae when 
tried to arouse him, but was un-

___________ She lighted a fire and made
Pt”" some ooffra but eoifld not get him to drink it. 
1891 To-day she went but and called to a neigh

bor to come in, saying that she thought 
Total something was wrong with her husband.

St. Alban’s.......$ 8,998,948 $2,087,940 $ 8090,8* Mr* Stevens went In and found the old man
“ Andrew’*... 9,871,896 4,740,071 14,611.897 lying dead. It is supposed the wife remain-

Davld’»..,... 4,87866» 4,*40,196 8*8679 in the house frith the corpse all day y

S EE SEEtoüüiia* LïSS a’kmS kmSo eon. living but all we awav from home at
Mark’s......... 7,879,618 8,560,479 10,469,992 present They ere John and William, who
Matthew’*.. 4,868946 1,464,496 6,748,442 five in Hamilton, and Edward and Charlra, 
Patrick’s.... 10,397.769 8100,816 16,498,674 whose whereabouts could not be ascertained. 
Paul’s.......... 7,418,678 4,072,140 11,484,818 . ,
Stephen's... 7.878499 *178968 11,664,451 A DAGO MURDERERS’ SOCIETT.
Thomas'.... 4,619,413 *479,747 9,099,189

1 1

Dineens’ Hat* 
.'Diueeus’ Hat* 
Dinane’ Hat* 
Dineens’ Hat* 
Dineens’ Hat* 
Dineens’ Hat*
Di nans’ Hat* 
Dineens’ Hats. 
Dînant’ Hat* 
Dlnans’ Hat* » 
Dinane1 Hat* 
Dineens’ Hat* 
Dinane’ Hat*

Cor. King and Yonge-street*

found. She 
able to do so. on the even-

gs, which includa the exempt 
The figures are taken from thei

Land val Val. Kids.

he had only 
waitsi

V

Original Packages Go Here.
Topbxa, Kan., Oct 17.—A decision was 

rendered in the U. 8. Circuit Court to-day 
that has created consternation among 
the , friends of prohibition to Kane* 
Tbs decision allows the re-opening of 
“original package" liquor houses in this 
State and in effect declares that the Wilson 
bin enacted by Con gras dew not restore the 
power of the Kansas prohibitory law si 
against original package saloon*

The largest stock of misses, crutcbe* 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, to 
esuvied by the one-price firm, established 
twenty years, of Charlra Clothe, 184 King- 
street west Trusses in hard rubber, cellu
loid and lather, from 75c upward. 26

Assassination of the New Orleans Chief of 
VaUee.

New Orleans, La., Oct 17.—The
$98789,362 $67,94*869 $168,688761 

Lea exempt’ll* 18178160 8166,868 21,«1,368
Nat Goodwin’s Nerve. _

West Superior, Win, Oct 17.'—Just fa» 
fore be want on the stage last night Nat 
Goodwill received a telegram saying hie wife 
had ban probably fatally Injured. The 
comedian bravely wen* through hie part is 
the “Gold Mine,’’ although he oroke down tA 

of the pathetic passage*

A Tenant for 60 Year* 
Tipperary, Oct 17.—At the conspiracy 

Atato to-day Tenant Quinlan testified that 
I toe lived on a farm belonging to Smith 

Barry which had ban occ apied by his 
< father end after his death by himself, the 

’ total period of their tenancy being 90 years. 
Neither be nor hie father had ever ban 
molested until last December after he had 

four shots were tired

at Chief of Folia I 
Ofjtt- JfeJtea murder

$68,866,808 $49,83*181 WW» 
Another document furnished by ths City 

Clerk to also of interest, as it beers more par
ticularly on the subject.

bymember» 
has reused a great " deal of excitement. 
Mayor Shakespeare has detailed a large 
fora of police to take every suspicions 
Italian Diving in Henneray’s neighborhood. 
A number of arrests hive already ban. 
made, and the authorities think they have 
captured the assassin* Among them to 
the Italian from whose alleyway the mur
derers opened fire—one Pietro Mastero, a 
recently arrived Sicilian, who was found 
suffering from a wound in his head. Three 
others of the arrested men have ban identi
fied as among the assassins. The actual mur
derers are recognised as merely hired brava 
or men who acted under orders from head
quarter* Henneesy is the last of his family, 
all of whom have died with their boots on 
while itTpeiice service. His father, who was 
on General Weitzel’s staff during the war, 
became afterwards a noted detective in New 
Orlean , where he was assassinated in 1877. 
HU cousin, Mike Hennessy, with whom be 
was a partner for years, was assassinated in 
Houston, Tex., of which he was chief of 
police.

Antonio Scaffldy, identified as one of the 
assassins, was shot and mortally wounded 
to-day in the parish prUioo by Thomas H. 
Duffy. Duffy is 28 years old and to married. 
Duffy said that if the Italian died he was 
willing to hang. He remarked, “I only wish 
there were about 75 more men like me." 
More than fifty arrests have ban made of 
partira believed to be implicated in the as
sassination of Chief Hennessy and to-day 
another Italian, Pedro Natal, was identified as 
one of the murderers.

Killed Bis Whole Family.
Berlin, Oct 17.—At Reinikendorf, a 

suburb of this city, to-day, a builder named 
Bchaaf, who at one time was wealthy, but 
who lrat his money and to now heavily in 
debt attacked his wife and five children 
with a hatchet and hacked their heads in, a 
terrible manner. Three of the children have 
died from their injuria and Fran Scbaaf 
and the remaining two children are uncon
scious. They will di* The murderer

Bury Her as Sane as Ye Can.
Stratford, Oct 17.—For some time past 

an aged woman, widow of the late Frank 
Trowell, has ban residing in one of the 
houses known as Myers’ row, in Bruns wick- 
street. She was utterly ‘destitute, and lat
terly was unable to work, suffering with 
tumor or cancer. She was allowed $1 per 
week bv the council. Yraterday the 
woman died, and, disgusting to relate, 
two hours after her breath ceased she was 
buried. The large-hearted Christian chair
man of the Board of Relief was informed of The above figures only include the whole- 
her death, and his instructions woe to gale houses south of ana not including King- 
“ Gang to Aid. Hepburn and get a coffin for street, between West Market and York- 
the auld body, and bury her as sune as ye streets; King-street, from Yonge to York; 
cam, in the potter’s field.” This was done King, south side, Yonge to Berkeley; King, 
literally as ordered. A man went to the uorth side, Yonge to Berkeley ;Quan, Yonge 
bouse and with the assistance of another the to Bathurst ; Queen, Yonge to Jarvis; Yonge, 
body was put in the coffin, no attempt being west side. King to Bloor; Yonge, east tide, 
made to clean or enshroud or even derantly King to Bloor, manufactories, etc. 
cover the remains, beyond a ragged shat 
which was on the bed being thrown over 
them. Not a prayer was said or thought of, I The regular macing of the Single Tax Asso- 
but the remains were hustled into a wagon I elation was held last night, 8. T. Wood presiding. 
*nd rattled off to the cemetery. Some extracts were read from “Social Studies"

S~ . _ .__. . by Rev. Hector Newton, dealing with the defats
Foan yi g j*’. of the present land system. A resolution np-

Flesherton, Oct. 17.—Tuesday afternoon, provjng of n business tnx was unanimously 
while Mr J. H. Campaign was driving along adopted. An address by C. Armstrong on the 
the road leading nori* from Loucks’ mill, 1 right of the citizen to the earth brought the

Upon dis-

u am n’t of 
at Rental at 
t. 7* ». C.

tBSStiPersonal
SS3▲Mewed

Value ot 
RealProperty.

$8,316.4(3/0 
1,370,662.0 
1.4U8.467-UU 

WO.W3.00 
1AW.44II.UU 

lit, 138.00 
3.458,-33.00 
2.088,531.00 

843,113.CU

1 The Isdtm Justice Miller.
[Chicago Inter-Ocean.]

In the death of Justice Miller, the country 
has sustained a far greater lorn than the 
general-public can réalisa The work of ■ 
statesman is sure to attract public attention. 
He to a light in the window of a house set 
upon a bill. Modesty may be his most 
marked personal characteristic, but he is 
hone the lea conspicuous in proportion as he 
is influential. A jurist, on the other band, 
may go through life rendering decisions 
vital to the common welfare and rarely at
tract the popular eye. To the legal profes
sion, more especially to the lawyerspractie- 
ing before the Supreme Bench at Washing
ton, Justice Miller has long ban known as 
a marvel of legal acumen. Others might be 
more daply read in the literature of the 
law, but it to no reflection upon his associates 
to say that he was conspicuous above all 
others for the genius to discern the principle 
of law underlying a ease and apply it 
equitably.

It may well be doubted 
Chief Justice Marshall will ever be eclipsed. 
He stands at the head of the American 
judiciary, and that exalted position he is 
likely to maintain to the end of time. - 

The death of Judge Miller leaves only one 
member of the Supreme Bench appointed by 
President Lincoln, and that is Justice Field 
of California. • J

Property 
st pretest-Rental 

7 per c

^â2*1?:Si:8w’ïîœj Tî!SS.242.St 7.W.V4 44AWU» i,7*t.«’
tt.tti.41 4,497.4» ttUSAtt S.IW6

;»I,4S0.» 879» 72 ISt. S6.UI 9,157 #
8,05» 96 0*4.4! Ktt-.CO St» 65

17i,:eu.sr> 11,907.56 858,45800 *13102
145.85'.87 10,9.9.18 S01.750.IU 4.875.58
•5,978.9 : 4,95.1.51 525,10*1X1 J 8.212.95

1,00*4(3771 75.708.» «5353,480.00 ~ 85, 94^0

Property.
paid his rent, when 
Into tha house.

THN NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

How Things atre Progressing on the Big 
Provincial Pile.

Work on the new Parliament Buildings 
-eased very satisfactorily during 
iér months. The fine open weather 

this fall is favorable to further progrès* 
Last yt\V the men worked until Christmas, 
and it l»>Vped they will be enabled to do the

The Scottish Canadian.
This new paper, the only one of the kind 

in Canada* to in great demand. There is a new 
Scotch song in it called: “Brow, Parritch, 
KaU, Haggis, an’ Bannock*" by Imrie, 
worth double the subscription pria, 5 ante, 
at the bookstores.

*

!
Offered to Compromise.

Pari* Oct 17.—The Sieclesiastic will if 
necessary publish details proving that 
Signor Crispi, the Italian prime minister, 

tly indirectly offered to give France 
full liberty of action in Tunis if she would 
abandon her Interests in Tripoli

Gladstone an » the Jew*
London, Oct. 17.—Mr. Gladstone, replying 

to an appeal from the editor of The Jewish 
Chronicle, writes to that paper as follows: I 
have read with falings of pain and horror 
the various statements that have ban made 
concerning the Jews in Russia. The only 
recommendation that I can give is to invite 
the active exertions of the press to first sift 
the reports and then, if the facte be estab
lished. to arouse the conscience of Russia 
and of Europe on the subject.

Two hundred Jewish English students 
at Odessa have renounced the Jewish faith 
and become Christians in order that they may 
not suffer expulsion from their universities 
under the anti-Je wish law.

14.430.901.00has î Ithe
-0 Vicar-General Vincent Seriously 111.

For some time back the halth of Vicar- 
General Vinrent of St, Michael’s College has 
ban in a precarious state. During tne past 
few days there has ban much weakness, and 
vreterday evening the venerable priest was 
reported to be very low. He is dally attend
ed by his physician, Dr. A. J. Johnson of 
Bloor-street. Owing to the serious nature of 
the illnese Dr* Cameron and Cassidy have 
ban called in for oonroltation. The vicar- 
general is about 65 years ot age and has ban 
n Toronto for 85 year* He was here two 
years earlier than Vicar-General Laurent. 
He is highly retamed by his clerical breth
ren and by the many hundreds of pupils who 
knew his kindly fatherly bearing towards 
them._______________ _________ ,

recen
tbi

The World paid a visit toX Y este re 
Queen's Pa* V and took nota of the present 
position of, this gigantic undertaking. 
Messrs. Carroll Sc Vick, the contractors in 
succession to the late Mr. Lionel York,shave 
300 men employed in the various depart
ment* There are stone-cutters, carvers,

, mason* bricklayers, carpenter* iron-work
ers, blacksmiths and laborer*

The whole of the wat wings is practically 
ready for the roof. There only remain the 
chimneys and gablre to erect. In other ten 
day» the east wings will be in the same fere 
ward state. The towers over tne assembly 
nail and the towers and chimneys of the rear 
*re yet to build. There and those of the 
west wings will be finished rarly in the 
spring. The whole of the building to 
•• strap ad" ready for lathing, so that when 
the roof to on lathing and plastering can im-

A Business Tax Endorsed.

if the fame ofA\

meeting to a close.
his dog began making a fuss, 
mounting and entering the bush to find the 

he discovered lying between two cedar
Could Not Restore Life.

Bare and Costly Art.
The World directs attention to the sale of 

a magnifiant collation of French decora- The Nobbiest Yet.
live art productions, advertised to take place In felt hate opened to-day at Grant Sc Co. ’a,
at Lydon’e Mart, 43 King-street east, next 77 King-street east, direct from London, 
Thursday and Friday. This unrivaled con- Eng., two new shapes superior in style and in 
signment is direct from Pari* Such high | quality equal to a Tree» hat; prices modère 
class goods never have ban ventured in this ate. The latest styles constantly arriving, 
market before. No one should miss attend- We are showing a complete stock of fine 
ing the exhibition, which taka plaa on Tuee- fur* Sealskin garment» a specialty. San* 
day and Wednesday next

Toothache is oared Instantly by using 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 840

Open Senate Meetings.
At e mating of ..the Senate ef Toronto Univer

sity last night Mr. Houston give notice that at 
the next meeting he would move that Senate 
matings be open to the public, excepting when 
by express resolution ihe Senate orders otherwise, 

f-hni.ns iwiintne ln Snaln The second reading of the statute establishingMADRro o” ”7 -DnZg first two -rrhiP* *“ the -H’-tm-nt Of physics was 

weeks of October 486 casa of cholera and The degree of B.A. wae conferred on Mr. N.
259 deaths from the disease have ban re- Morrison, 
ported in Spain. There is still a daily average 
of 6 deaths in Valencia, but the epidemic 
generally shows a healthy decline.

COLUMBIA, S.C.. Oct. 17.—Primus Jonre, The Baptist Convention,
trees the emaciated body of a young I coiored| wa8 killed on Sunday morning at Woodstock, Oct. 17.—The annual conven-
woman, probably about 25 years »f Sumter, S.C. The testimony showed that tion of the Baptists of the Dominion opened
age. A fter considerable effort he sue in a perfect frenzy of fanaticism Jones was in the Baptist Church here yeeterday. The 
coded in arousing her. She was assisted . t>y Rev. A. H. Durant, the negro president, Mr. D. E. Thomson of Toronto,

r355«au«aBBs za
ment will occupy the northeast part of the ™ completely saturated. She gave her ceased had expressed doubts about the super- elected: President, Mr. Bently, Montreal; 
building designed for its permanent use. By ^ fiaria Irwin of Walter’s Falls, and natural power of Durant to kill and restore flr8t vice-president, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Tb-
mideurntner the greatest part of the roof eXDiained the cause of her terrible condition to life, aud that it was a test case, but the ronto; second vice-president, Rev. E. W.
will be on. The whole builaing would have v,v saving that she lost her way, took sick experiment failed. Durant and Campbell Dodson, Woodstock; secretary -treasurer,
been roofed by Christmas bad it not been for ^a8 unable to go further, tihe cannot I w®r® jailed. James Grant; superannuated ministers’
the delay caused by the difficulty of getting -------------------------------------- board, A. L. Laflamme, C. Raymond, M.
stone from the Credit Valley quarries. Owing * —------------ ----- — I All Afflicted With Scurvy. Harris and W. H. Cline.
to the vast quantity of snow last winter there Fraser In Luck. 1 San Francisco, Oct. 17.—The ships R. R To-day the principal business transacted
was a stoppage of quarrying for a long time. .T-n„nnK Qct 17 —Jobiu-C. Fraser, the Thomas from New York and Alex. Me- was the reception of the reports of the treas- 

\ It was also found that a larger supply must ijonduh, vw. . arriv«l h«rA TMt«r- urar and the Board of Home Missions, both\ be bad than could be obtained from the late traveler who was arrested oh Tuesday o JC ^ of which were very satisfactory. These sub-
Mr. Yorke’s quarry, so adjacent ones at the charge of neglecting to support his wife and t day with scurvy on board. Ihe sailors on were also on the program for discussion :
Forks of the Credit were purchased by the family in Forest, Ont, pleaded guilty at the the McCullom were in a horrible condition, “The place of Evangelism in H. M. Work.”
contractors, and from these there has been ,, tbig morning. Mr. McKillop their bodies being covered with running The discussion will be led by Rev. D. Hutch-
an abundant supply. Some of the blocks P™* arrived at gores. Their gums were black and swollen »Q*>Q an^E. Harris, B.A. “The menure ol enormous size. The World was shown stated an “1 He would ask ^dhidtheto loth. The men s^dtlmt dure required tor H. M. Work.” Led by Rev.

'/■ three blocks each weighing 20 tons, and each between , i ’on the defendant ine the 154 days’ passage they had not tasted ThomneS. Johnson. “Home Mission Finan-ot which required ten horses to drkw it from ‘hat “ntenre be suspended on the detondant ing the M oays ^^e tney nau ce* ” Led by D. E. Thomson, Q. C.
the ratify to the Park. There great blocks and his liberty allowed him. The magistrate amd J^e« Mareure A platform mating this evening
are for the transom over the assembly room acted accordingly.________________ became blind, as a rJsnit of tbe di^are. The dressed by Rev J. R McEwen, SupL H.
windows on the south side. There windows, _ . -   nnarantine officer will renort the casa to the M. ; Rev. Dr. Fulton, Rev. Dr. Thomaswhich will be 6Ued in with stained glass, ark Th. Only Pullman Lin. Toronto to New quarantine omrer wm report tne casa to tne »*

. 85 feet high and 15 ft. 3 in. wide. York Is via the Erie Railway. | United states authorities.
The iron work, which has ban done by No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the , Two Brothers Shot

■ the St. Lawrence Foundry Company of Erie, and every person who has ever traveled T k. th.™ -
• Frontrstreet east, is nearly finished. This over the picturesque Erie will agra with me It Charlotte, N.C., Oct. 17.—John Dixon, a 

work is very substantial ' cannot be equaled in United Sutra for beautiful prosperous young farmer of Allegheny
There is some very elaborate carving in the sleepkts and dining cars. Through sleeper leaves county, discovered that an intimate relation

, stonework. At the northeast corner of the Union Station, Toronto, at *66. They bum nothmg between his vounv wife and( west wing is an immense representation of but hard coal ln all their passenger engine* and was existing De ra . oung wile and
the giants which were in the primitive ages when a passenger leaves the train he to not all | Marshall Halsey, allium
of . this world. There are somewhat °ver coal dust, which adds to the remfort of the

« similar figure, on each side of the west ^SSd'o^Æa to* «heV^d
gtible. Another great piece of carving is they have given us. You can also leave Toronto 
a mammoth bird, and there is also the re- at 12.30 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
presentation of a lion’s head, eagle’s pinions, 
serpent and vegetables.

The library is practically completed, so far 
as masonry and bricklaying is concerned.
The same remark applies to the boiler-house 
at the rear of the building. It is detached 

f from the main structure. The building will 
be lig fated throughout with electricity aud 
will be fireproof. The space of ground 
covered by the entire buildings is four acres.
There is at present an ample supply of 
stone and bricks, and as long as 
the men. can work good progress will con
tinue to be made. It may be added that 
foundations for this enormous erection are 
all 13 feet wide on a deep, solid bed of cement 
concrete.

Nearly all the men employed are first-class 
workmen from England and Scotland. Mr.
Waite, the architect, is also an Englishman, 
and he regularly comes over from Buffalo 
once a fortnight and makes a minute inspec- 

; tion of the progress of the work.
‘ y' The buildings have now been in course of 

construction over three years, and it is ex- 
V pected that the Ontario Legislative Assembly 

Will meet in their handsome new house for 
She session ot lSdl-’to.

cause

I 846

Died While Making a Speech.
Halle, Oct. 17.—Herr Baumgarten a 

delegate to the Socialist Congress from Ham
burg, dropped dead while making an excited 
speech to-day.t

Gorman Workmen’s Homes.
Berlin, Oct. 17.—The dwellings for the 

workmen to be built by the Government in 
North Berlin are to cost £200 each and are 
to be purchasable at £150 and a payment 
of a crown weekly until the whole sum is 
paid. If the experiment succeeds the work 
will be extended. The railway minister is 
arranging dheap fares for the workmen.

Just as the express train of to-day sur
passes the old mode of traveling, so also does 
the Compound Investment Plan of The 
North American Life Assurance Company 
surpass the old plans of insurance. Ordinary 
life plans are beneficial, but the most advan
tageous form of policy is that in which the 
payments are limited to a specified term and 
where, as in the Compound Investment Plan, 
you need not die to gain the benefit 240

(

r

Leader 90 Lane.
Complicated and intricate watch adjusting my 

forte. E. ▲. Beeton, high grade watch specialist
swtiJottings About Town.

A meeting of the Young Men's Liberal 
will be held at Richmond Hall on Monday 
ng at 8 o'clock.

It was a matter of comment yesterday around 
the Government offices that not a single provin
cial appointment had been made during the 
week.

The firm of Charles Smith & Co., 60 Richmond- 
gtreot east, has loaned the Toronto Art School a 
steam uunro to be used as » model for the stu-

was ad- $»ubis Chew Adams’ Tutti Fruttt Gum and la» 
dace the flow of saliva. 5 cents.

i Oysters, Rockaways and 
Points at McConkey’s Restaurant.

Cable Flashes.
Archdeacon Farrar has accepted the chaplaincy 

of the House of Commons.
The British ship Lizzie C.

Fownee, has been wrecked 
a voyage from Nagasaki for Puget bound and 
Melbourne. A portion of her crew was saved.

Champion, the labor leader, at Sydney, 
Australia, has cabled to Mr. Burns in London that

Telegraph Tape. ^
A settlement of the Sydney strike his been 

effected.
Six persons were killed by an explosion in the 

Juragva Mines at Bontago, Cuba.

Shell Blue

Personal Mention.
Thomas Ballantyne, M.L.A., Stratford, is at the 

Ros^in.
Archibald Campbell. M.P., Chatham, is at the 

Walker.
Sheriff Widdifleld will remove with his family 

from Newmarket to Toronto on Nov. 1.
Herbert F. Clarke, the cornet soloist, has re

signed from the Queen's Own Band to be band- 
ma ter of the Heintzmau organization.

Mr. Joseph Simpson and wife of 140 St. George- 
street and Mrs. R. M. bimpson of 10 Glen-road 
are guests at the Hotel del Monte, Monterey, Cal.

Archbishop Cleary of Kingston arrived in this 
city yesterday en route for London, where he 
will take part in the consecration of Bishop 
O'Connor.

Troop, Captain 
at Loo-Choo. while on

A terrific gale swept over Massachusetts yes
terday and many vessels were lost.

A general strike of the employes on the tram
way lines of Vienna la announced for Sunday. 

j The list of those who lost their lives in the 
Syracuse fire is confined to those published this 
morning. All the injured are improving and no 
more deaths are expected.

steam pump to oe usea as a moaei xor tne stu
dents to draw from.

trails, has cabled to Mr. Burns in London that The Rev. R. J. Moore will preach in 8. Marga- 
ley from England will be useless to prevent net's, Spadlna-avenue. to-monow morning. The 

the failure of the strike. Rev. Prof. Clark oi Trinity will preach a special
sermon in the same church in the evening.

will be opened on Tuee- 
day evening. There will be an exhibiton of the 
work done by the pupils in the industrial and fine 
arts The annual report will be submitted and 
the election of directors held.

The first snow in October fell yesterday after
noon. For several minutes the flakes earn* down. 
The sun was shining at the time and there was 
“a rainbow in the sky.’’ Last evening the 
weather was colder than it has been of late.

inquest at the jail 
body of Richard Tee- 

key, grave-digger at SL James* Cathedral, who 
died in that institution on Thursday. The jury 

v found that death resulted from natural causes.
T Some time
straining The___
the serial story “Rex
History of the Ben well Swamp,’’ pending the 
trial of Birchall. The commencement of the 
publication is now announced for Nov. 6.

The Canadian and Temperance League basse 
cured Mrs.Clara B. Colby of Nebraska, editor of 
The Woman’s Tribune, and one of the ablest of 
the speakers at the Association for the Advance 
ment of Women, to deliver an address at ths tem
perance meeting in the Pavilon at 8 p.m. to
morrow.

The next 
A. F. A A. 
one, as one

a stranger in the 
county. Dixon a few days ago told Halsey 
of his suspicions, and warned him if he did 
not cease calling at his home while he was 
away he would kill him. Yesterday 

Threatened to Kill His Family. I Dixon wae *way from home and on 
Port Perry, Oct 17,-George Sharp, h» return
... , .. , , s u A I house. She did not see him, but he gota laboring mau who resided here for aboq» a Ljs rjfle aud (oUowed her et a distance. She 

year, became too sick to work someAwo went foto some woods near by, and her bus 
months ago. His family consists of a Wife band watched her. Halsey came im and 
and seven children, the eldest a girl of 12 Dixon soon had his suspicions confirmed, 
years. Sharp became despondent over the Then he crept slowly through the woods 
tact that his family bad not enough to eat, until he was near enough to fire, and taking 
aud promised to kill the children. To pre- aim he pulled the trigger. The ball took 
vent any mishap to the family or himself the .effect in Halsey’s temple, and be fell dead 
authorities had nim removed to Whitb^iaiL 1 by the side of bis slayer’s unfaithful wife.

Dixon then told his wife be intended to kill 
Crushed by a Thresher. her also, but her piteous pleadings caused him

Canninoton, Oct. 17.—Joseph Lillicron I to desist. He contented himself by pummelling fell in front of . threshing machine he yZ\ ^ hi. Me ^

driving on Tuesday and the wheels psosd SÜFS51 la They parted, each going la a 
over bis body, fatally injuring hum | differeiitdirection. Late in tne evening

Charles Halsey, an elder brother of the dead 
man, hunted Dixon down and found him àt 
the house of a friend. Halsey pulled out a 

I large revolver to shoot Dixon, but others In
terfered, saying if he wanted to fight he 

j would have to fight fair and give Dixon a 
11 chance. Ten paces were stepped off and the 

two men put in position with their weapons 
in hand. At the signal both men emptied 
their revolvers andmUeey was killed Dixon 
has not been arrested.

<•

The Sheffield House* Importing Company 
(Registered).

66 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale prices. C. E. Robinson, Manager.

The Toronto Art School
ed

Fair To-day, Bain
day.

yc Winds shifting to east- 
erly; fair to-day; some 

tfân min to-night or to-mor- 
rote; not much change *e 
temperature.

0The following are reliable signs by which 
a good life insurance company may be 
known : It must have ample asset* a sur
plus indicating present and future pros
perity and a reputation for liberal dealing 
and prompt payment of drath claims. The 
North American Life Assurance Company 
of this city possesses all there advantages 
and is therefore properly entitled to he 
considered a desirable company in which to 
hold a policy.

,Captain Irvine of the Modjeska has gone to 
Amberstburg, where be will sail the Niagara. 
The popular captain has been re-engaged for the 
Modjeska for next season.

Among those who had a narrow escape in the 
big hotel fire Wednesday night at Syracuse were 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Anderson of tide city, who 
w ere on their wedding tour.

Coroner Duncan held an 
morning on th

Toronto 4* 88; Elngsto*
yesterday 
key, grai i

ago an in ji 
> Fireside W

unction was issued re-
Weekly from publishing 
Birchall’* Career, or the 
oil Swamp,’’ pending the

t

Greenway. Premier of Manitoba. A. J. McMillan, 
Mrs. McMillan, John Boyd, T. Beswick, E. Hill
iard, J. K. Edward», John Taylor, Mrs. Moiling- 
ton and seven cnildren, John Laye, David Hins- 
worth, E. Ford, Mrs. Ford and two children, John 
Vimoombie.

Mr. William Houston, librarian to the Ontario 
Legislature, arrived in the city this morning, to 
take part in the Provincial Convention of Protest
ant Teachers, as the representative of the Pro
vincial Teachers' Association of Ontario. Though 
Mr. Houston Is not at present engaged in teach
ing aa a profession he keeps up an active connec
tion with all phases of educational 
own province.—Montreal Witness.

Steamship Arrivals.
The Allan Line steamship Parisian left Quebec 

Out 9 and was reported at Movllle 12 noon Thurw* 
day and at Liverpool Friday morning, an un
usually fast voyage.pS&sffuLss, asr<rr,Ted “ u-d-

H. Died Game.
Morris, ni*, O*. 17.—Jama Maxwell 

was hanged to-day for the murder of Charlra 
Dakar in Jnift last He was game to the 
last and died ap[*>rently the most uncon
cerned m*n in the town of Morris.

New and novel, The latest “ fad- ter 
young men. We/have jnet placed Into 
.toc k 8048 nobby tweed suit*. The stylo, 
ot the «ante sure th. new double.broasted 
rack. Every young man in Toronto should 
see them. Prices from »10 to SIS. The 
Modal Clothing Store, 81» and 821 Y

4
a

How to cure Indigestion—-chew Aa^n 
Tutti Frutti Gum, 5 cents.

Burglary at MltehelL, 
Mitchell, Oct 17.—The store of R. W 

Keller was broken into Tuesday night and 
goods to the value of $850 stolen.

Stoves — every description - 
regular prices. Wheeler A
east.

The Trave from Bremen and the Am^s^.a. 
from Amsterdam arrived la New York yesterday.

regular meeting of Wilson Lodge __ _______ .
M. No. 86 G.R.C. will be an interesting Frank Cayley Often for Sale *

„ „ „ Jjt theoldrat got masters In the city, a choke corner lot roll able to builder, or form*

bdîUîr J?* susœm- *&weSS5SSRfSS
sad Church street oars; may terme

work In his
away below

little Neck Garni on half shell. Ms- 
1 Caskey's instaurant, SB Klng-et. west.raise culture—Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum Bain, Xingl - AUUWn the voice, 6 acuta. I
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iiEIEBY MURDER wCLOàM or TUB CONGRESS.xm* Tomorxo rzATaoutm,
Roland Heed’s Big Hit In “lend Me Ton» 

Wife “—The Attractions Best Week.

—Curls C1, Houston a, Alton» Ball 8. Tin» Philadelphia hare been sold by the sheriff tor 
LSOX. lese^than ^SSOlh The sale was to satisfy a

S»SE^hw a,.-.-».
1 mlles-Drtole 1, 8or- I mar^Jght with Ids ^pt AbMrTarboz................ -.......... Boland Rmd tendiddurlng the week, a large number of To-

"SsH-h ^L.^ïfr°îl?- n,1!?6 , - v «Trfiînl*ht *° 1,011 W th®* ®rea Dicte Easily................................ -•••Harry A. Smith TOntoladles joined the society and the meeting
11 BUlh ^ffl^bOTrinan of th. Brooklyn aHtesr.V.r.'Sig £o^‘h«u^,<m ta

Sixth race. 1 mile—Ben. Harrison L Lemon Brotherhood Rachel 1 club, was stricken Mr. Alexander Stirrup.....................H. Rees Davies Mrs. Sales of Connecticut read a paper upon

rr*~ ™ =—Saw Yoaz, Oot 17.—The Dwyer Bros. | soon as he is able to stand the journey. Lottie........$...................................with a paper upon the life and piays of Henrlclt
harederidtdto sellout their stable on No- joe Mopp". Academy, Top Plat. Mo. 1»1% Bp2)Seh3hed iroü toe moment the curtain It5?°be evening Mrs. Howe read a paper on "The 
vembert This will end the partnership to 1»5 Yonge-atreet. - w„„Tun utmTt Ml on the pertormance ot “Lend I Practical Value ot PhUorophy" and Mr.. Kate |
made famous by years of success with such This evening a grand exhibition of spar- * - . Academy last night Thar I Woods, Massachusetts, a paper on the . evarv country Where death

the turt Bine, then they have b*m oa th. ^&ente^mSTt‘ srifibTtf v«£ gAd- ^“r^gol^^t"“T^mo ^le^“Te beln^ Culty of conviction Is Increased
under ride fortune It i» amrounced that “ ErfgtgZ'edÜSï and ho* was taken' and the F^n^riU Ward Howa Mod^hland. where death Is the penalty.

I S^Canadaf'aS- “tW«tthrh the main I Upor.the' advocate. oTCapItol

2^ ttwn^PnrobahlT>Urmaineinthtoe mltted b7 all to be one of the cleverest UmanTU*rê^Moî UFaroi“al Dr. Alice MoOUlrrajr of Kingston is one of the proof |s cast to Show ttiat Its

”” r*. 22: JSStS hESÏÏÏ “ sptrrm in America.—Advt. OTm^rimtet wtftag ot the ecroSnlng Wynd- directors; and Mr». É. B. HamUton of Toronto Abolition would be attendedpossession of one of the two brother». | ---------- ham” hool is theVay’’Lend Me Your Wit»’’may one of the vice-presidents. litw wOU'a 09 the nrime
, i “Old Headquarter»." bejieecribed. The plot le .impie Oept. Tarbox I Mr». Howe will preach to-morrow evening In With an _ Increase OT the Crlm

Racing at Latonta. tw. h.. h««i, a marked chance at “Head Is a cru»ty old mariner ( f) He has a nephew the Unitarian Church. of murder. In 1869 when the
l LAtoniA, Odt lT-Pimt «0. x-riu- ^’-^csT Sm gft ^^sSOKlSSTL M SL 'OS&t Ty a««»«on was brfore the British

Carmen 1, Silver Light 2, One Dime 3. Time ! rlbbonB The entire eatabUahment has been re- get married and drop his wild life, under penalty I the w.C.T.U. She will also deUver an address Parl iament It WHS Shown W 
81X. ] decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, of having his allowance stopped. He writes tc upon "Women's Enfranchisement as a means of Statistics beyond a dOUbt Inal

Second rune 1 mile and Ml vards—Roval with plate-glass electric-reflecting mirror bar», hi» uncle that be 1» married, and Reform,” at the Pavilion tomorrow afteç- jn every Country Where Capital
rSMiafVeto Q RilVc^KSairbma1 whiehare without a doubt the most brilliant In «orne time afterward» that a «on and heir noon_ Punlahmant hari haan aholish-

Sartar 1, Little Crete Billy Fineertoe a. (huuvlA The best brands of liquors end cigars has been bom. This Is all romance. --------------------------------------- — runienment nad Deen auoiiari
Tim. 1.47*. are always kept ln stock. F. W. Mossop, pro- Dick in reality is ln love with Kettle, daughter of Mo American Oil jn Theirs. I ed thecrime Of murder had not

7 Priet0r- ______ ** £Pppmagr^h The sub-wimmitto» of waterworks o- oll, ^^. To afflrm thateuCh

Fourth raœ, 1 mile and Tûÿards—Virge recefies word that hie uncle to \& the neighbor- composed of Aid» Bouetead (chairman),Hill punishment tends to keep
d*Or !, PemlS?. t, Frince»» Annie 8. Time a team of Ke cSS player, from mYffèon the ground OfaMUm^

^hntcAXmile-^putatioa 1, Tenor». ^M^tripti Ut^Ts’tSÎ end^^aOT^ht ^.‘^“^ci: j o^tio/to Engineer Ferguson of the main I tlpn-not proof. Civilized man-

»««-««—-a,».». lKj~ygB!w-.,i.,a-»x ipES.S'iilfes
Rangers. ______ lenged the Widgeon owned by Mr. A. W. of finny and extraordinary situations. Dick guson was not present, informing the corn- crime entails, but because tney

—— h, winA. cu-»*« Tw«.t winnara. I Dodd of Toronto to sail araoe at Oakville, wanu to make love to Hittie. Captain Tarbox mittee that housed the American oils be- are a law unto themselves ana

afternoon on the cricket grounds, starting at Second, raoe., 1 mile—Sourire 1, Znfola 2,
3 o’clock, and is likely to be a keenly contested Revival 3. Time 1.44X. 
event The college players are lighter than .Third race, lmile—GUf 
their opponents bnt have the great advent- . Jni,„ a 2ageof steady practice. TWteams wülbe^ plmcu'  ̂ '

Fifth race, % mil*—Lady All 1, Crab 
Cider 2, Pack Horse 3. Time 1.06%.

FOOTBALL IS THE SPORT. - -
The Assoeiatlon for the Advancement of

on Conclude Their Session.
The 18th congress of the Association for the

IP

11J.XT MAZÇBE8 Iff BOWX TOM tA .Advancement of Women was brought to a close PROOF OF
xTHE FAILURE

JT

À
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The Bankers Piny Both Sughy and Asso
ciation—The Dominion’s Orsteh Kickers 
—The Shnmroehs at Boaednle To-Day

>
OF ?

Capital Punishment nThe Dwyers Will Sell Out.

?News of the Pngs.
This is the season for the kickers. The 

oval and globular leathers will receive extra 
attention to-day and especially in the city, 
where many matches wOl be played. Games 
will be played In the four organisations to
day in whieh-Toronto clubs are represented. 
Here is a list of the principal championship 
and friendly contests tor this afternoon:

BOOBY.
Ontario Rvgby Union: Ottawa v Queen’s 

at Kingston.
Ontario Rugby Union, Junior Champion- 

thip: Toronto Second v •Varsity Second on 
Dnivorritv lawn. Fetrolia defaults 
Ontario» of Hamilton.

Exhibition Matches: Upper Canada Col
lege at Hamilton ; Canadian» v Bishop Ridley 
College at St. Catharines; Toronto v'Varsity 
on the Cricket grounds.

, ASSOCIATION.
Toronto Football League: Osgood* Hall v 

Boots, at the baseball ground»; 'Vaietty w 
Msi lboroe, on the University lawn.

The Football Association: 'Varsity ▼ 
Brocks, on St. Mary-etreet grounds; Stanleys 
v Strollers, on Stark’s grouuds; Victoria* v 
Harlboros, on the Vice1 grounds.
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FUR8-W* showithe most etyllah.

Seal and Sealette Mantles . eweittC^,tc8e.^Ptehee°LeaVd%7 ^IrfeUS

Si CO., Manufacturera, 54 Yonne- ,
a’roet. Send for Illustrated Price „ 1
List.. 846
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OT attachment between" Mr. Bunting and hi. ~ cease When Internal Or SUDjBC-
daugbter and commands them to hide their various styles ana ways. It was reeoi ea ., restraint becomes rlOm — 
hhi^ies and tret mruried instanter. The two pre-1 after an hour’s discussion to forbid Engineer live restraint ueuumea uuiiii 
tend to l>e vfre afleotionate and thereby drive Fergueon purchasing any but Canadian oils, maflt. When the honest man
Dick and Mrs. Bunting wild with jealousy, in- -------------------- --------------------- cannot get an honest living he
ciden tally other characters are Introduced, which The Board of Trade in Session. yearns for the quietus Of death.
•^e^lTlI^ghTr™^ b™0yet‘ re. A special meeting ot the Board of Trade f8 there nOW more Sheep-Steal- 

lined. Mr. Reed's company has already been was held yesterday afternoon for the purpose I ng and more forgery because 
spoken of. Ills a very strong one. last night of considering the recommendation of the death IS no longer the barbar- 
Woynïn Hmot® Siv Ll^oSto^^ttew rib councti for the re-edmiseion of certain mem- OUS penalty With which those

mmw 4 coy
A. Be C. CM1JBJF JVBTICB,

iord 1, Warpeak 2,
How He Ban Foul ot the Toronto Trades 

and Labor Connell.
i Iwas held yesterday afternoon for the purpose 11 ng and more forgery because

er the barbar-
There was a fair attendance at the meeting 

of the Trades and Labor Council held at 
Labor Hall last night. President R. Block.

Varsity: Back, Gilmour; halves, Bunting, 
McKay, McLaughlin; quarter, McClean; 
wings, Lucas, F. Hoes; forwards, Moran, 
Boyd. Malloch, Pope, Symmee, M. Lash. 
Hutchins, Burson; field captain, J. 8. Mso-

Toronto: Back, Barrett: halves. McCarthy, 
Cameron, Moes; quarter, 8mailla ; Wings, 
McCulloch, Vankoughnet, Cross, Martin; 
forwards, Henderson, Ballantyne, Wright, 
Smith (capt.), Kingsmill, MoBlverini field 
captain, Bid. Bayly.

Referee, Gerald A. Griffin.

Dominion Downs the Combine,
Hot only can the Dominion Bank Rugby 

down any other single banking Institution in 
the city, but yesterday they hustled at Roee- 
dale and downed a fifteen chosen from all 
the financial institutions in the oity. 
close the score was four to nine m 
the big bank. They had the ball in their 
opponents, territory the greater portion of 
the time, and a grand rush gave them a 
touch down which 
the game. Jones 
The teams were:

PIANOSwhich those
Roland Reed as Captain Tarbox ln I bers who had forfeited their certificates. The Crimes are punished? Certaln- 

_____ I president, John I. Davidson, was In the chair. I |y not. Why Were public 6X0- 
Red I ihe recommendation was concurred in and cutlOnS abolished? Simply be-

Ung occupied the chair and directed the pro- 
Quite a representative contingent of To-1 CM^iQgl 0{ the legislators. The three usual 

route citizens were on the train yesterday reportl were submitted and approved after 
morning from New York, presumably hav- 8llj(tlt discussion.
lug witnessed the finale at Morris Park. The report of the Legislative Committee 
Among others were Principal A. Smith, Poet-1 drew attention to the utterances of Chief 
master Patteson, Parson Gillespie, Governor j a Reebie at WelUngton. B.C. His 
Alkins, Distiller Seagram, etc., etc. Asked C6g
what made him lookso happy, the postmast- Lordship permitted a number of striking 
er —is he b..l been at an auction the day | miners, who had been found guilty of demon- 
before, where en English horse, Galore, was Strattons against non-union men, to go tree, 
sold to the Yankees for 830,000. I Lordship in so doing said: “The law says

^-t..r çf th. Turf. I to every man: You are free to work or not
The hounds will meet this afternoon at as you please.’ Where men are willing 

the Woodbine at 3 o’clock. (to work, it would be Intolerable for
Topmast, Laura 8,, Glendale Painkiller I men to lay they should not do 

and Tyrone won at Gloucester yesterday. 1 ^ You may 
Mr. Joseph Rowe of this city has purchased mit to be called blacklegs. To my 

the Belfast importation. Old Ireland, for mind jt u aQ honOT. It was considered 1800 
which he paid a good round simn. He bae dishonor to be called a Christian.
«X Parl,ten’ Now ltfs considered ot honor. The men
other celebrated Irish sprinter. I who defend violence and brutality only show

The gray stallion Alabaster trotted a mile their meanness and cowardice. Your con
st Independence, Iowa, August 29, in 216— duct as strikers is dangerous and calculated 
fastest fjur-year-old stallion record. The to excite passion. It is to be supposed you 
bay stallion Roy Wilkes paced a mile at never think and never read or write, or, If 
same place and time In 2.08V — fastest you do, get newspapers edited by men just as 
stallion pacing record. Maud 8. holds the ignorant as yourselves, who only write what 
world’s record trotting—2.06%. Johnston they think you will buy." So said His Lord- 
gelding) holds the world’s pacing record— ,hip to the minersL

2.06%. I This, as it was considered by the commit
tee, gratuitous insult to the press was 
pointedly resented In a lengthy and able 
article in The Victoria Daily Times. This Jack WcAullfr. and Bill, My.r Will Box I ^torlal contained a sharp criticism of all, 

for the Lightweight Championship. whether members of the labor fraternity,
New Yoke, Get, 17.—It is reasonably the press, or even the Judiciary, who were 

certain that there will be another battle for unable to neroeive toe £ment advMOT of 
the lightweight championship of Africa ^w^feJKXftSf IsStfh in 

between Jack MoAuliffe and Billy Myer for arric;e The Legislative Committee then 
16000 a ride, with an added purse of 16000 went OD to deal with certain articles ln The 
given by the Metropolitan Club of New Mail’» Weekly Flaneur written, as it was

^TtoXtomb» Myer chrilOTg*! Mo- 2gg?-J? wïSri° TSA — * A 

Aulifre to a battl* for 82600 a side, to weigh lengthy table was submitted by the 
In atlW pounds, and deposited 8250. The committee to show that the money had teen 
terms torio weight did not suit MoAuliffe, expended profitably and judiciously. The 
î^^ofHtahsî teen ctowIot btoker and untruthfulness of the statement that the&SoP?*ri£ttot86^5? tte m°en «TtoêdechOTn^riLdVdenTal

WOT StmSo’ft? ex™rThia,ndw« tiThe^nd mpSrt of th. Municipal Com-

“''R'ïSaBïï'S-3 ss^st«jsîlïs
Negotiations between the club and Myer w«w stated that «^ntractors ^o . Van tollowln happy selections, presenting, as is her

were pending from Oct. 4 until yesterday, Vlsok and Buna ft MoCwmOTfc tedpald cu,tonl]8three «parate and distinct plays at each 
when the Streator lad agreed to all the con- their men under 15 cento The matter™ perforlilnce; 
ditions, even to increOTing the stake to 86000 The cot. of .^“cKus'wder
MOTdiMCG«™ tiTe^te OTr°^l“ntte KwortecSStTto invito” The (TA=e»day OTd Thurtoay ’’Percv 

^rTSst tte battfe^m take sub-committee, however, agreed that the two (new). ;'My Milliner'. *11’’ andPP1OT. tetwOTU Feb. 12 and 20. 189L | JSSSL MÆ»'

The world'. Championship Fight. I œr^Kt^oTcor- Sk sup-

b^ :̂.............. « 0 0 0 8 0 8 0-1 A ^rytoMw reCeiVetbe ™‘ proTld6d
tti^OTwï'T;rr7DaiL0AL"r8tratV I L deputation of workmen connected with The Mj-jjo wiU

y an. Umpires—Curry and MoQuald. the Gas Company waited on theoommittee Kml, Bsncker,* Marion Killey, Eleanor Lane.
--------- and complained that If the electric light Killey and Mr. Stewart are the latest ac-

PugHlstio Pellets. were to supersede gas many of their com- „ui»ttlona to Miss Yokes' company and are both
n.nnv Needham of St Paul and Billy rades would be discharged for want of era- from Canada 

MehOT^f San Francisco, lightweights, fought ploymeut. They were informed that the The sale of indicate, a screenful eng ^e-
Weduesday night with four-ounce gloves at matter would be enquired into. Upon en- ment.
V'" A-attle I Wash. I Athletic Club for a purse quirvit was found that those discharged from 
t f iiuoo Mibsn wa. koocktd cu i n the83rd tne Gas Company would be engaged by the ±a a fierce hattla StfSEZ

« lL n™™! obtained and a saving of $14,000 per year to

the proposeS
$12,TO, so that it seems that nothing but the ^te r^Ut^uon o^ Ash bridge’s Bay by 
riguiug of article, remain, to cünch the J^^rTan by aprivate company 

matter. ... was recommended. The report was adopted.
A cablegram from London announces that The report of the Committee on Educa- 

the trial of Frank Slavln and Joe McAuliffe 1 tion ree<xnmended that the application for 
for committing a breach of the peace at the traUHferpf a license from Jar vis-street to St. thlD*
Ormonde Clubhas teen set down for Nov. 24. Mark-g vvard be refused, where it would be Fablo Romani at Jacobs and Sparrow i.[ 
The men were released on bonds of £1000 iQ close Voximity to St. Helen's separate Jacobs & Sparrow’s promises a great attrac- 
each. Richard K. Fox furnished bail for the ..jj Ucense commissioners do not tion next week. This is what The New York
American, while George Priées went on the s^ow backbone enough,’’ the report con- Dramatic News says of It: “ Alden Benedict's 
Australian’s bond. Mr. Fox will not return t|DUe<j] “to resist the intrigues of party heel- • Fablo Romani,' a dramatization of the novel, 
to this country until the trial Is over. erg assisted by Trustees O’Connor and Burns j^e Vendetta, scored an emphatic success on

The relative pugilistic merits of George | lu spite of the just protests of the clergy and Monday nlght The play abounded In thriUing 
Dixon and Johnnie Murphy are being extern a large majority of parents and children at- situations and appeals strongly to popular favor, 
Sively discussed by «porting men In New tending the school, they will leave themselves and It was granted without stint at the first 
York, and in the betting thus far the young 0Den to condemnation. The committee also metropolitan production of the piece. Mixed mutotte HOT .good leaf Murphy h»'m.ny Amended the free «bool book, schema"
supporters who are ready to^açk him to enj | These report, were adopted. ™K.e a nlâslm OTteAammOTC The ^mised
extent, and the men who saw him fight Cal --------------------------- —i----—— realism came at the end of the drama in the
McCarthy are almost to a man confident that A Teamster’s Serions Mishap. earthquake scene."
he will “wallop" Dixon. They will box at w. H Tilley, a teamster residing in Ron- The Boy Phenomenon,
the Gladstone Athletic Club of Providence cegTttlies-avenne, was seriously Injured at "Eddie Leo, the phenomenal boy singer," 1» 
a atten/OTOT to a^rtointy. * 3% p.m. yesterday ln the corporation yard the name of a pamphlet which It Is worth while
a large atte ----------------- J at the foot of Frederick-street by a pile of taking a trip Into a music store to obtain A

***** U S- ±HXO,5B TOU& ffpC andmhe ŒÏÏ ^^loîSTti from

The Montreal Men Who Departed Yes- a severe scalp wound aud Internal injuries. a ”S£s™r^3dle Leo of 
terday on their Exhibition Trip. He was conveyed to the hospital In the am-

Montrbal, Oct. 17.—The Montreal La- balance, 
crosse team left this afternoon for their tour 
through the United States, the fixtures of 
which were already given ln the World.
The team left by Delaware and Hudson and 
will return by the Canadian Pacific. The 
twelve men who compose the team are : E.
Sheppard, Allan Cameron, G. Sprigging,
J. Paterson, A. E. McNaughton. J. Wilki- 
son, W- S. Weldon. W. Geraghty R. C.
Cheyne. Geo. Baird, 6. A. Elliott, C. Little 
and E H Brown, captain. The team will be 
accompanied on their trip by about twenty 
members of the club.

Why the Postmaster Was Happy. vantage. Ko 
artistic detail is perfection.

Harry A Smith has a good part, 
id loviai all through and shared v

He is b 117 King-street west, Toronto kttedeiinqOTnts again admitted to tte fokL ^ause thevwererevoiting and 
^7tyCïïŒ^e,a^ ^ “w°oP^ thete^rdrii'^dtok»tô?âoe“»ttte Iron and demoralizing In Uiellj.InfluenM

Hater." But she Is admirable in her character- Steel Association of Great Britain, which tendency. Are the reports
lzatlou, and singe a very charming song. Maud convenes here on the 29th inet., but definite Or private executions any the 
Monroe cornea to the front in the new piece. She action wag deferred until to-day at 11 a.m., less disgusting and demorallZ- 
5* BartivOT^s whena special meeting will be held to further Ing? Not at all. They are even

1 u
Most Reliable Plano Made

\
S»&KS;P'e»,*‘'“*“'|^ They r.fwf th. oruo.
creation of a difficult part. W. C. Andrews, as _. instincts Of Society more than
Tom Bunting, h« great opportunities, and be Two Free Trips to New York city. -i_ iu... ne ,u0 unfnrtu-
iZilhem. The «mrindîr of the cast were For this month only. The Fireside Weekly ao those OT tne unTOrtU
vary iFood in their various rolos. L^nd ni6 Your J * _ itll_ tinirata vow y^.l /„r nat0 Victim ^VhOm tn0 law naSSSœ■s»Ce-^ comtm^derer Inorder to pro-
act of'tend me Tour Wife,” made a speOTb California and Florida and return, $200; ! tect Society from thS/COnViCted 
vvhtoh ^Sr”!urilr -ItI sealskin sack, made to order;handsome Shet- murderer. The State CahnOt

tETcomX Mr l»dpony;riiver tea mt worth 860. and perform that deadly Vole With- 
Rosenfeld bowed his acknowledgments from a many more. These are prizes for the largest ouj jnjury to ItS moral CharaC-

“ eSmSwIIs ssæ«sï
Next Monday at the Grand Opera House Fireside Weekly for 6 months. Send five Crime, and HOW W0 are having 

voers will have an onnortunlty of wri- one-oent stamps to 9 Adelaide west, Toronto, It On this Continent With a Ven- 
S^t«"gn^o^XOT, LX for copy an^mium supplement. AUteu geanceln McKinley Bills and 
Yokes, who come, for a week', vtiit, bringing ^b*0” Nov'ls- 6863 Protection run mad. When the
with her an admirable company of English . . -. t w ,. M , Berlin and Milan decrees Of

,, ,A S0””111* M**tV , Napoleon were issued thegame
Aid. E. A. Macdonald made a third des- European nations was WhOle- 

perate attempt yesterday afternoon to hold aa|e destruction and murder— 
a meeting of the Civic Reform Committee, ambition and money—these are 
When the hour for commencing business ar- nfltionai erncifi to which In-
rived there were present besides Chairman the national gOOS to wmen in
Macdonald, Aid. Carlyle (St Thos.), aud n?c®^t v hi.

HU1" A,^7alt °f & « “JS? ^ W.TSSÉ5»ÿWI»»«a™ declare an adjourn- Iplnoer."'!!It be crlmfnal In a civil
The absentees were Aid. Lindsey, p^wer commleelonad to shield us

Boustead, Booth, Dodds, Gibbs, Gillespie, from murder to turn murderer It- 
Hallam, Maughan, Motes, Voltes, tit An- eeih If It be criminal In It to play the 
drew’» CarlyleT thief, though set to keep off thieves;

It was finally arranged that another at- ^en muetffrbe criminal In It to de- 
tempt at a meeting will be made on Monday gj^/uYthe object» o^’deelrefwKeS 
at SX p.m. ft was appointed to Insure them

.............. 1 ~ that liberty, whether It kills or robs,
Tfcrongh W»«ner Vestibule Buffet Slseplng I or enslaves, or shackles by trade 

Car Toronto to New York vU regulations, the guilt of the ,®tate Is
West Shore Bout., 1"i*35=

The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves stroys the power to exercise the 
Union Station,Toronto, at4.55 p.m. daily ex- faculties, In the other It does this 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 partlally.1 n strl1 [l® 
am. Returning this car leaves New York at ®peole* of condemnation muet^be 
5 p.m., airiving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. society has a superstitious Sorrbr 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con- of the death penalty, while the ac- 
nectiug with through car at Hamilton. eompllshed and philosophical

criminal treats death as a nappy 
deliverance from the nonsense and 
humbug of this world. Society Is 
weak In giving the palm of terror to 
death, because of their Ignorance of 
the scope and power of punishment 
which life can sustain or endure. 
Punishment, to be adequate, never 
should exceed the power of endur- 

If It does, nature and God 
Interpose In behalf of the sufferer. 
The benevolence and mercy of 
nature arrest the cruelty of human 
society and law. In this age of the 
world that fact should be part and 
parcel of common knowledge. 
Capital punishment, therefore, 
should be reprobated as an outrage 
and a despicable element of bar
barism» i,

S. R. RENFREW & GO
FURRIERS 

TO HER MAJESTY THE QUEENAt the 
favor of consider it an in i' 4

- fi
proved the only scoring of 
tolled to look the goal Ikft 11

Sherris, Darrell, Muir, 
Trader»; Temple, Booker, Molsous; Johnaton, 
Looeemore, Standard: Coles, Cheep. Close, Budd
ing & Loan; Pemberton, Union; Skee, Thompson,
°eiihÏÏ:Sîî«pla; Gillespie, 

H.; Macdougalb G. Vankiughnet, Sampson, 
Schofield, Gordon, Jones, Maid, Bogert. Richard
son, R. Ceasels, BroughaU, Walsh, Bethuna

Referee—J. A.

Commerce Beat* Ontario.

The banks, not to be outdone, have come 
to the conclusion that they also must 
Association football, and the Commerce 
show there was no Ill-feeling succeeded In 
defeating the Ontario by 2 to 1 yesterday on 
the cricket grounds.

The game was a good one for teams not in 
practice; but the Commerce riiowed the beet 
form aud won. For the winners Meldrum, 
Turnbull. Parks and Osborne showed up 
beet, while for their opponents Macdonald

Combined Banks:

y
t
j r.*mk Vankjuzbnet, Sampson, 

Jones, Maul, Bogert, Rlchard- 
ughau, Walsh, Bethuoa.

i-nt
s :

Alley. Ï !i(k* *'4xo rxoMx fob $is,ooo.

Jr df
JJ

rX was com 
ment. V \P i r y ©

is . M "AA «
ij- :m SHOULDER CAPES j

In Combination of Sealskin and 
Persian Lamb. Perfect Goods 
at Moderate Prices.

and Middleton were theSwet^Tbe first point 

was scored by Turnbull for the Commerce, 
and second by Osborne for the same Institu
tion. Macdonald, however, just before time 
wu called,scored for the Ontario, thus leav
ing the Commerce the victors, The team» 
were: ' I

Ontario; Goal, Crooks; backs, Middleton, Carr: 
halves, Klmpton, Black, Cartnell; forwards, Tur. 
her, Pemberton, Montgomery, Macdonald, Lewis 

Commerce: Goal, Simpson; backs, Meldrum 
XcGlUlrrav; halves, Sewell, Lount: forwards, 
Forde, Osborne, Healey, Parks, TurnbulL 

Mr. Thompson, referee.

Football Shoes for Players.
Messrs. Slayenger & Sons, the celebrated 

athletic outfitters of London, Eng.. have sent 
to their agente, Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co. ,81 
Yonge-street, a «hoe particularly adapted to 
football players, knickers and sweaters, and 
to those interested it would be advisable to 
call and see them. In addition to these they 
have also jerseys, stockings and gymnasium 
suite of their own manufacture.

G. R. RENFREW & COlm!F6 71 35dand S^Buadé-etreet^uebeO
4

1 ESTABLISHED 1815
The Guilty One Unknown.

Port Dover, Oct. 17.—The coroner’s en
quiry into the circumstances of the poisoning 
of Mrs. Truesd&le terminated last evening, 
the jury returning a verdict of “poisoning by 
strychnine administered by some person or 
persons unknown to the jury.” John Truee- 
dale, deceased’s husband, and Walter Trues- 
dale, hie son. arrested on suspicion of having 
administered the poison, are still held by the 
authorities.

Nearly all Infanta are more or less subject to 
dlarrhœa and such com plaints while teething, 
and aa this period of their lives is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, 
medicine is a spécifie for such complaints and to 
highly spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

Ml a Pi

furs,
FURS,ance.

Tuesday “The Old Musician,” 
$r” and “À Corsican Legacy”

Pendragon” 
“▲ Doubla FURS

Manufacturer of all

FINE FURS !
Superior Quality,

Thto
Notes of the Kickers.

A meeting of the amateur committee of 
the Ontario Rugby Union will take place on 

grounds to-day immediately 
prior to the Toronto-’Vandty game.

’Varsity’s team to meet the Marlboros on 
the Lawn to-day will be: Goal, Porter; 
backs, Breckenridge, Fraser; halves, Edgar, 
War brick, Forester; forwards, Duncan, 
Buckingham, Thomson, Me Lay, Wood.

The ’Varsity second team to play the 
Second Toronto to-day Is: Backs, Crain ; 
halves, Bain, Parker, MacLaren; quarter, 
Smith: wings, Roseburgh, C. Moss ; forwards, 
Lash, w. Clay es, Cronyn, Vickers, Boult bee, 
Cross, Laidlaw.

The following players represent Gore Vales 
in their match with the Scottish Rangers 
this afternoon on Trinity College ravine: 
A. Hewiteon leapt.), H. Hewiteon, J. Cooper, 
Pollard. Oar, Shelton, Singer, Conn, Brown, 
Anstis, G. Franks .

The Match Committee of the Canadians 
want to see a larger number of the playing 
members at the practices as a second fifteen 
has to be chosen before the end of the 
month. W. L. Morton, Hon. Sec.

The Oseoode team for to-day against the 
Scots at the ball grounds will be picked from 

titerr, Hunter, Gillet, Irving, Lang
ford, Gast, Johnston, Matthews, CsunpbeU, 
Meldrum, Lamport, Aitkens and Shore, The 
■tart is at 3% sharp.

The Dominion Bank Rugby Club has 
authorized Thee World to challenge tbe em
ployers of any financial institution in the 
city to a match for the local championship 
which they now bold. The Commerce men 
will try their luck next Tuesday at Roeedale.

Tbe Canadians take the 12.30 train for St. 
Catharines to-day, where they play Ridley 
College. The following will represent the 
Canadian kickers: Green, Wallbridge, 
Laing, Price, A. J., Wadsworth, Wragge, 
Watson, Gale, Morton, Arglee, Boyd, Man
ning. Crombie. Langtry, Hardy or Arriér
era; P. Ireland leapt.) will field captain.

This is the Second Toronto fifteen to play 
the junior championship game with ’Varsity 
Second on the lawn starting at 3 p.m.: Back, 
Spence leapt.); halves, Henderson, Kerr, 
Cassells; quarter, Ferguson; wings, Cobbold, 
Ritchie, McKay, Thompson; forwards, 
Buchan, Fentou, Loosemore, Stovel. Chris
tie, Temple; spare, Whitehead, Hedley.

Tbe Hamilton» will put two teams in the 
field there to-day. Oue will play against 

- 1 Upper Canada College at 1% p.m., and the 
second team will tackle London at 3%. The 
following team will play against Upper Can
ada College: Back, Billing»} half-backs, 
Ulassco, Kyckmau, Hobson; quarter-back, 
Southern: wings, Bull, Stewart, F. Findlay, 
Gates, Ferrie—Ùarletfcr, forwards, Irvine, 
Marshall, McKeantl7-«adlay. There may 
be some changea in this team.

The Marlboros place two 
field to-day, one-----*™* ,x

SALE TO-NIGHTthe cricket
A Mystery.

Why do people pay 25 cent* a tin for 
American baking powders that do not con
tain one 
they can
Sworn declaration as to purity with each 
package.

M oderat&Pj-ices,
Large Lines».

Exclusive Styles

Seal garments a SpecialtyAiiprsgrain of pure cream tartar when 
buy the Borwicke for 20 cental lThe Juch Engagement.

The season of English opera at the Academy 
pr mise» to

tf
commencing Monday evening 
eclipse in brilliancy any event that has taken 
place here this season. Nordheimer’a has been 
crowded all week with purchasers of seats, the 
engagement being an assui #d financial as well a» 
artistic success. The repertoire will embrace the 
following representation:

Monday-“Lohengrin, ’ ’ with Juch as Elsa.
Tuesday—“Rigoletto.”
Wednesday matinee—“Fra Diavolo.”
Wednesday evening—“The Huguenots,” with 

Juch as Valentine.
The stage settings, It Is said, will eclipse any- 

heretofore seen here.

From Police Blotters.
Walter Munro, caretaker of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club at the Island, ha» been reported 
to the police aa missing.

Mark Lewis, residing in Jarvis-street. was ar
rested yesterday afternoon charged with stealing 
$25 from R. Dempster, Argy le-street and Dover- 
court-road.

William Hickey. 892 Wilton-avenue, is under 
arrest at headquarters charged with stealing a 
flute from F. H. Rosenbaum, tit. Lawrence mar-

Correspondence and Inspection Invited

9 King-street west
TORONTO

j

To the Trade.
Baking powder fakes and fakirs don’t pay 

to McKinley firms 60 per cent, more than 
you can buy the same goods for in your own 
city. With each package of “Borwicke” is a 
legally-sworn declaration declaring it to be 
absolutely pure. Use the Borwicke Baking 
Powder. ___________________________ tf

ket. FURRIER
Cor. King and Church-streets

Edward Barry, an 11-year-old lad living In Bul- 
—er-street, was caught In a shed ln rear of A. 
Doyie s premises, Queen-street west, last night in 
tbe act of stealing pigeons. He wa» arrested.

Mary Barnes, 264 Chestnut-street, was making 
eerious advances to passers-by Jin King-street last 
night when she was arrested for soliciting.

William Jenkins, 28 George-street, and Rosie 
Brown, 187 George-street, were arrested last 
night for furious driving in Lombard-street.

-,
Scottish Clan and Family 

Tartans
In Correct Design» and Colors,
Macdonald, Campbell, MacLeod, MacPberson, 

MacDoug&ll, Cameron. Stewart, Mowat, Abet* 
crombie, Graham, Macintosh. Sutherland, Mao 
C&llum, Gumming, Roes. Kerr, Anderson, M»
Fey dr an, Douglas, Forbes, Barclay, Cargill, Duo» 
can, Gordon, Murray, Armstrong, Argyll, Baird,
Leslie, Dundaa, Farquharson. Keith, Fraser, 
MacDonnell.Gunn, McLean; Davidson, MacIntyre* 
Henderson, Robertson. Malcolm, MacDuff, Ma»
Kenzie, MacLaren, Urquhart, MacKinnon, Cob 
quhoun, Cornyn, Menzlee, Scott, Mathieson,
Mac Innés, Grant, Lindsay, Rob Roy. Drummond,
Hay, MacRae, Prince Charlie, MacNsb, MacAL - 
lister, Crawford. Munro, Shepherd, Bread&lbane, 
Victoria, MacFarlane, MacNaughton, Anderson, 
Ferguson, Mac Art bur. Hamilton, Napier, Mao - 
Queen, Elliott. MacDairmtd, Sinclair, Ogilvie, 
Buchanan, Tulloch, Clergy. Lochiel, Chisholm, 
MacKendrlck, MacLennan, Cluny, Rose, MacKar, 
MacNeil, Oliphant, Montrose. Lament, Monteith, 
Ferguson, Melville, 42nd and Royal Stewart

these:
The People's Mistake.

People make a tad mistake often with serious 
cases when they neglect a constipated condition 
of the bowels. Knowing that Burdock Blood 
Bitters to an effectual cure at any stage of con
sumption, doe» not warrant us in neglecting to 
use it at the right time. Use it now. 246

Toothache is cured instantly by using 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. _________ 246

'

iMining News.
Mining experts note that cholera never attacks 

the bowels of the earth, but humanity in general 
find it necessary to use Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel complaint»,dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It is a sure cure. 246

0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: “ I 
was suffering the most excruciating pain from 
inflammatory rheumatism. One application of 
Dr. 2 homos' Eclectric Oil afforded almost instant 
relief, and two bottles effected a permanent cure. ’

SCIENCE HALL
Adelalde-st. East (S.E. cor. Victoria)

CHARLES WATTS
will lecture to-morrow evening at 7.80 o'clock.

Subject: Bellamy's "Looking Backward"—the 
Coming Social Revolution.

The public are cordially

)

VCedar Rapids, the boy 
soprano who assisted at the Hans Albert concert, 
delighted hi» hearer» with Ins pure, sweet voice 
and charming manners. His rendition of ‘Ro
bert Idol of my Heart,’ was enthusiastically 
received, and for an encore he sang ‘Annie Law- 
rie,’ completely captivating the audience. He 
is 11% years old, ana is treble soloist in Grsce 
Church choir, where hi» father, Ernest A. Leo, is 
organist and choirmaster.” He will appear hare 
shortly in a series of concerts. Monday morning 
the plan opens at Nordheimer’a.

The Program For To-Day,
Hanlons’ “Superba” has had a big run at the 

Grand Opera House this week. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon and the final perform
ance to-night.

The last two performances of Gillett’s “World 
of Wheels” will be given at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
thto afternoon and evening.

“Lend Me Your Wife” at the Academy this 
afternoon and evening.

*Invited.
A Train Delayed.

The Hamilton train due here at 8.90 last 
night was 1 hour and 40 minutes late, 
cause ot the delay was tbe jumping of the 
track by a freight engine about half a mile 
east of Waterdown station. There wee no 
one injured.

I.

27*01/7
jABAT^JohfDOjf

BEST.
6TF^Y’ iY

JAMES GOOD & CO

The

JOHN GATTO & GO. ;
\,i.

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)kNFound Bleeding ln * Cellar.
Noel Fhilion, a Frenchman, was found in 

a cellar in Gurney’s old show rooms, Yonge- 
street, last night. Insensible and bleeding 
from several cuts ln tbe head. He was taken 
to the hospital. _______/

k\
A SURE CURE

FOR ALL

(I
To-day’s Lacrosse at Roeedale.

A fine day should take a big crowd to 
Roeedale this afternoon to see the champion 
ship lacrosse league match between the To
ronto» and Shamrocks of Montreal The 
game starts at 3 o’clock. Members will be 
admitted to the stand a* usual.

The teams will be:
Toronto: Martin, Carmichael, Garvin, 

Dmiin, Irving, Carmichael, Garvin, Keith, 
Woodland, Gordon, Scbolfleld, and Sewell;

mom - disuses .Timely Wisdom.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by keeping 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry on hand. 
It has no equal for cholera, cholera morbus, 
dlarrhœa, dysentery, colic, crampe and ail sum
mer complaints or looseness of the bowels. 246

R. J. Lloyd,
Caterer and Confectioner, 
catering for banquets, balls, dinner parties, 
at homes and private families. Wedding 
breakfasts reçoive my special supervision. 
Give me a call or write for estimates. 247 
Yonge-street.

AGENTS,*
TORONTO.VGM »

For the Highest Bidder.
Advertised In another column are Charles M. 

Henderson & Co.’s auction sales for the rest of this 
month and the first week in November. The list 
is a long one and comprises valuable household 
furniture, pianofortes, organs, oil paintings, 
water color», horse», carriage» and an eligible re
sidence. There is abundant choice for intending 
purchasers.__________ ________________

86teams on the 
on tbe

Ask your Druggist for it 
or write to

Wb. Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.

MO King-street west,' 
_______Toronto, Out. 244

THE POSTOFFIOB 
Berber Shop and Bath Rooms. Usual City prias* 

No. 88 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, » .
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY.
WTbi only plaoe lathe City where Marri» 

*” “*0. W. SMITH.

against ’Varsity 
lawn, represented hr Anderson, tihanklln, 
Wright, Walker, Wald, Dunn, Elliott 
Humphrey, Norman, Smith, Armstrong, and 
the Colt# against tbe Victoria» on the Base
ball grounds as follows: Tredger, Charles 
Parks, W. Parks, Cassidy, Jenkins, Brough
ton, Bissel, Anderson, Handy, West and 
Humphrey.

DESKS;ri
I do the entire This Remedy Is 

Guaranteed.
' "McKçtma, Duggan, Brophv, 

Dwyer, Moore, Murray, Devine, Neville, 
MoVey, Bowen, Taneey, Cafferty; C. J. 
Maguire, captain.

BEST COAL & WOODWhat is a Day’s Labor?
One day's work for a healthy 

three and a half pounds of bile, 
ere tion be deficient» constipation, ensues: if pro
fuse, biliousness and jaundice arte, Burdock 
Blood Bitters is tbe most perfect liver regulator 
known jn medicine for preventing and curicg^aU

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.;
JOHN M. BLACKBURN A CO.. 

4! Colborne-etreet.

liver is to secrete 
if the bite se-613 Loweat Prloea.

AVTVMX RACIXO.

The Second Day’s Wlaners at KUzabeth- 
At Chicago and latoela 

EuxaMTB, Oct 17.—First race, % mile

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
- - Main office, e. Kins getet.and sure cure. If you love your child why *> you 

let it suSorwhea.» remedy loser
Bate TubeDost from the Diamond.

The effect* of the Athletic Bambell Club of
M4
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ClSfFlifl Ï - H.LHIME&CO
Real Estate; Insurance and Financial Agents

" i -
FOB SALE.IllSI

- —”"SS£.

prop:

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

iAFORÎUNEI», f yesterday maden<
bi*in order allowing Dr. Ryder to 

writ of eon*
W. G. Henry
Ooeapany, by
*^S“jïSSlto«ai«>» granted am older 

Ihat the petitioner deliver particulars of the 
ahargea allagod in the petition filed against 
the return of D. Porter (Liberal) as mem-

^ b^alf of
ay East the Yonge-atreet umbrella
et n5m» ^rsss
agea. Mr. Beat claims that when 
be bought the buelneee of the Colonial Um
brella Company from Assignee Clarkson, he 
alto bought the good-wifi of the company 
and the right to use their name. The defend
ant has started a business in Mellnda-street 
under the same name and her travelers are Saving and Ailing order, intended for the 
«Jalatnr
TlEr. John Maegmgor, acting on behalf 
of clients, issued two write against 
Sheriff Widdifield and Robert Rumble, a 
Vaughan constable. In one action Alfred 
Gordon sum the defendants for «6000 dam
ages for false arrest. Imprisonment and 
maHdtoe prosecution. In the other J. A.
Beatty sues for SM000 damages on the same 
grounds. GordonandBoattyw«reaocusedof 
obstructing a bailiff in the discharge of his 
duty, and at the asslias now goto* on in To
ronto both men were acquitted without being 
called on for their defence. Awrttwasatoo 
timed by John Gordon against Duncan McMillan of Maple claiming ÎSOOO forsUnder 

In the case of the Canadian Lumber Cut
ting Machine Company (Limited) ▼. Execu- 
tori of Robert Hay the defendants as£>d 
Chief Justice Armour yesterday In single 
court to order the plaintiffs to pay tatooourt

îaSSSîîAasSÿS
tiff company claiming damages against the Hay *nto The^kief Justice suggested 
that the cam should be tried nest week at

tiffs consented, but the defendants refused.
ïï;I GRAND OPERA-HOUSE. 
£r«£1Mt,t£a,ti5-^to!S them I Every evening this week, SUtlnee on Bmurday.

1 The Hanlons’ Greatest Production

If;-
Sunday, Oct. 19th,

S P.M.

MRS. CLARA B. COLBY6 and the lfiagara White Grape
20 KING-STREET EAST..» t«100,000 instead of

TOR SALE block of 
I 75 acres front
ing on West Side of 
Yonge-street In the 
Town of North To
ronto, near Glen- 
grove Park, the pre
sent terminus of the 
Electric Street Cars.

Klee high level lead. Beautiful 
views Cool breesee In hot wSatber.
Brick Dwelling House heated by steeuL
Abundance of various fruit frees 
Woodland park mad ornamental watm. 
Will give 22,000 FEET OF 
FRONTAdE. ELECTRIC 
LIGHTS AND SIDEWALK 
In front of the land. ELECTRIC 
STREETCARS WILLPASS 
THEPROPERTYAND RUN 
THROUGH IT. CHEAPEST 
AND SAFEST PROPERTY 
IN THE DOMINION 
EITHER TO HOLD OR 
CUT UP. AND AS> PRE
SENT LOW PRICE IS A 
BARGAIN.

The Purchaser can make 
from One to Two Hundred 
Thousand Dollars out of It.

W. JAMES COOPER, 
Estate Agent, ■

16 imperial Bar* Buildings, 
Leader-la nt.

I To My monde and the Publiât
in ooneaqoence of having entered

into other engieemente l have this 
day sold the buelneee hitherto oar
ried on by itae es Real Estate Broker at 12 Adelaide-street east, unde
the style of A. t?- 2 Vert* of this 
JOSEPH EMERSON, ESQ., of this
olty. ■ ‘

I oan heartily recommend my»u°-
oeasor to the confidence of the
clients of the old firm. “

retained the services of my 
late manager, Mr. Watson. In a 
similar oapnolty to that ho occupied 
with me.

Thanking you for 
soliciting your future ones for my 
euooeeeor.

FOR SALEOf Nebraska, editor Womea's Tribune aad deter
rss TO RENT.

LIST OF

Rare Investments

!

O-8T0KK AND DWELLING ON q er /'x-HlOGO-STREEr. WEST OF

$Sb-g?gg.g&i5fiB SflySsgi!1- J-wirB>SSa store and large cellar, would be altered feet deep to lane.  
If necessary to eult tenant.----------------------------- $3 W a A

-blNStiARTH - ROAD. ROSKf>AH 
lots 810 feet deep. —

JahS81e* 8PARROW’8 opbra
Matinees every Tueeday. Thursday end Saturday

FABIO ROMANIsà
Offices, 18 Victoria-street.

Telephone 1284.

Money to Loan, 
ments Procured.

tions made.

he has
A Great Soanlo Production.

"Prices—15, 36, » and 10 Cents. .
Week of Oct. 97-“Tbs Dear Irish Boy."

G RAND OPBRA

Matinee this afternoon, last time tonight The 
Hanlons’ greatest production

eUPBBRHA.

rpERAULAY, NEAR LOUISA-STREET, SOLID 
X brick house. 11 rooms, centrât
K°5SrtfS!ff ,Vï^N1J«S
room, very central and In good order.________
"TTaCAIJT LÔT, ON N. E CORNER PltiKk

Invest-
Valua-

$45HOUSE.

feet deep, no safer place to Invert. ------- -—
m.£3 K - BDiBCARTH-ROAD, BEAUTIFUL 
®O0 lot, «6 feet deep. __________

$7
site feet__________________________ ——

etc.I am.

renewable on building lease.___________ _____
:VBurs Faithfully,

A. H. GILBERT.
Next week

vokes tas» FARM TO RENT.We predlctthatpyrchas- 
ers of well-sitMtéd pro
perty in the vicinity of the 
station and factories at 
Mimico at present prices 
will double their money 
within one year if the lots 
are judiciously selected. 
We can show you now

And her London Comedy Company. 
Matinee Saturday, only. Seat* now selling.

rrtOWNSHIP OF ETOBICOKE,COUNTY YORK,Àd Î3ÏÏ»

lege. goodroada • - _______
y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

(C. J. Whitney, Lessee.)
Tonight Special Matinee to-day at 8.

. ROLAND REED
Lend Me Your Wife.

Houses packed to the doors.
Oct 80-1-8-Bmma Juoh BngUafaOpera Company

-, -, AA/1 - CAMPBELL-STREET, DE-
FOR SALEJOS. EMERSON & GO orxzx— EUCUD-AVENUE. 5-roomnd$1800 ho™» south of College, to. » x

136 to lane. _________ ___________—-----emit
the land 1» subdivided. H. L. Hlme & Co., 90
p^AVENUET-^EDBBICK^ARED

small payment down, cheap end long time for _ „„ bricK-FRONTED STORE AND
balance. ___ ï---------- I w a™«mnir. corner Brock and Mulravenuee,
--------------------------------  ^ .table and workidtop In rear, growing locality, lot

16x100 to lane, small payment down.

I
O* 1 orVY-STORE AND DWELLING 816IJsSSEHaRFJBt'-” "

on me street.

EDDIE LEOI .
W. R. Watson, Manager.

18 Adelaide-Streel East, Toronto, beg to 
announce that -they have entered into 

business as above, and are open to 
receive instructions for the

FOUR NEW

Solid Brick Factories
*

The Phenomenal Boy Singer
tie mu tiiras, in. a t a

Plans open at Nordhelmers’ Monday, Oct ».
Ù

.
nearly completed. A fifth 

<>««“• » to. »f M Properly farfory w™e^ conrnleted

first of May, and five more 
will be completed in 1891. 
No other town in Canada 
can point to such a mar
velous beginning, and in 
five years from now no 
city in Canada will be able 
to boast of such a rapid 
growth. When the double 
track isfinished the G.T. R. 
suburban trains will ac
complish the trip in 15 
minutes. The fare for sea
son tickets is only 3 l-2c 
each way. The property 
is beautifully situated and 
will have good drainage, 
good water and every fa
cility.

We would especially re
commend the following in
vestments :

Church-street 
station, $26.

Simpson-avenue, about OOP feet 
from station, $13.

d.^7CTl:
Evans-nvenue,several block» Close 

to Cnurch-street, $8.
n^cM-Vt^’sT-r^:!, pig?

ment «town. Jw
Brant-street, 60 feet near Church. 

$7.

-OOWAN-AVENUE, CHESTER, LOT 60 
x 160 feet__________ -I ' r W. T. DUKE Th. pack, of time H.L.HIME&CO. estateREAL '5*(SUPERB A J ANDThe Colonel’» Court.

, The Felloe Magistrate yesterday sentenced
the boysvwfco have unlawfully taken posse»-1 Seett now on «le.

Swld gags^uTwM^ttotheire- ACADE M Y OF MUSIC
t to yiTf^^ayir; C.J. W^ln'y-^-^le®

nvrleto Charles Bawthinhemer, who has a Matinee saturoav y V per foot; the cheapest lot offered UHtoy.
Sootinrgallery In Queen-street west, for a ROLAND RBBD f- Q mT-SHAW-BTREET, west hiuk W 
coupleotpigeona Bawthinhemer was sent ,m MK YOUR WIFE. Oct 80-1-3, Emma OO best pert of street; would exohaage lor

JuchEug.tihOpereComp^----------------------- fw^ET-DURHAti^REKr.-CT^- '

îss»S?a&,Mfîfw-3î Uroiyinw

was tha first prosecution under the bylaw. | p.m. s™i^kS,^ludlng dancing and ctitithen ^veriySrseta. etc., both for sale and exchange.

letter! patent have been issued by the I 0ur eMembllee will oommeoeee Oct 88, ‘Mar- .^J^hmild be snapped up at once so as to get
Provincial Government licensing the Foxton | demo's Orchestre’ In etteodance. ---------1 ^ (nepe^..
Thoephnte wining Company, limited, of I ==^
LoDdon, Eng., to carry on b^uem ta Can ] 
ada, ta the counties of Prop 
Lanark, Renfrew and Lennox.

operations at the company will be in the l hot water heating and til the other

«“asSsr -
S^hMtato hoidSthestSwa. They I »lt juaTerm. to «Ut .
n!a« -‘“ssrv

itifiMCtL fiaiaka and Dandaiioo ane two I ■* - - -- -
entering lato the compoeitionof

KnBStoe'sim

Estate Broke»Sv45 Ade- 
laide-streeVEast

TELEPHONE 178B^\

Investment of Funds.

Estates Managed and Rente Col
lected.

Office 20 King-street east. ■T"Telephone 532.
.

(U. fl. (IJURPY & CO
Builder»' Financing a Speoinlty.

ANNOUNCE THAT THEIRt
CURTAIN DEPARTMENTmil ROUSE PRBPEBTÏ

m
Is now ready with a most complete stock In all directions 

requisite for
Drapery and Furniture Coverings, Choice Furniture 
Tapestries, Rich Drapery Hangings, High-class Cur
tains, Velours in All Colors, Swiss Brussels and Irish 

Curtains*. Special lines very cheap in 
Nottingham Curtains. s '

Partie» open t4 purchase for investment 
could not have a more favorable opportunity 
than now présenta itself- The following are 
a few selected from our list and are tar be- 
low normal ralow. In mort cases immediate 

OUT ESTATES.r»/\A FEET. ELMO-AVEîiUE, AWAY 
iJUv down tow; want money.
Pjf FEET, MANITOBA-STKEET, CLOSE

|T)\J to station. _____ ;_______
FEËT,ÜORÂCE-AVENUE—$10» CLOéE

‘ station. ________ •
JT 8 ACRES, GEOKGMT.

mise must be made TO close

Sherbourne-street—
West side. Just south of Linden. Four mod
ern reridencee With absolutely all modern
improvement* aid leased for «40 per month
each. Theae are’worth «80,000, but will be 
«14 tar «86,m. subject to mortgsge of 

be paid aft if desired.

tt

I IHi
one block from Point Lace

toI 1 TDLOCK OF
X HAVE ALSO A NUMBER OF HOUBBS i<J 
I rent In best locellty.
XI7" T. DUKE, 45 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
W » for particulars.

y W. A. MURRAY & CO
17,19,21,23.25 & 27 King-stand12Colborne-st., Toronto.

IOO feet wide, fine
' «18,000, which

Marlborough-avenue- 
Thvee paire semhdstoetied brick-cesed bouses 
wltfata ffve mhnetee’ walk of Yonge rtreet

Seven room», bath, furnace, etc. The actual 
value of ttoe six bouses Is «13,500, but we will 
sell them «11,600. Twenty-five hundred 
cash and balance at 6 or 6% par cent A

financial.

B"“
.1 voioau.

r ‘V WBOPBKTrea -FOB SAME./-

toÏMedllïïm. i£^Çed * real eetate seeort genuine bargain. 
f at current rates without trouble StonSSTs. K. Sproule, 36 WeUingmaenwt

Chas.E. Thorne & Co
18 Klng-i

/ ^

MITKIIR, SMITH & GO.,'
» Murrle-etreet. near factorlee, 600 

feet. $8.a- important Beal Estate Auction Sale 
Of very valuable freehold property takes I — 
place on Saturday, 86th tost, at the Town 
Hall, Brockton, at 8 p.m. This sale ought to I 
attract a great number of investors, as the 
properties to be sold are the most eligible 
that have been offered by public auction tor 
year*, b-i-g Marly all very fine corner lots 
of large frontage end depth, on Laudas and 
Bioor-stxeets «d *£*££££& I

East.J Cor. Victoria and Richmond.
"ITTIRJBT.AVENUE—A 1 FliOPKRTV, «15,000, 
P to exchange for farm.
XXLobR-STREET, CORNER LOT,H «4800, to exchange for bouse eest part ofNEW MUSIC Also eeveral other choice proper

ties. (BACK OFFICE)

Bernard-avenue—
Close to Ave» ue-road, 
semi-detached houses, all usual oonvenlenoee 
and weU rented. Good value at «8500, but 

; we can aril this week for «7000. Two thou- 
. ,M)d cash and balance on mortgage, if 

desired. ! *

It <5f the BEST
he new town, close 
inly about 9600 feet 
ir factories about 
to be communoed 

i time to buy; fa
ir money inside two 
10 best and safest 
day. Plans <* ap-

TV/fTTVIICO —8000 F 
JXL located lots i 
to new station and 
from factory sites; ! 
completed; six otb« 
directly. Now is 1 
vestons will dpublM 
years. Positively^ 
speculation offered» 
plication.

CITY LOTSPair of solid brick
/A M. Reed - 60c 

Lancers -“•sa 60c
60c Euolld-avenue, eultable for build

er, south of Colloge-etreet, with 
houses, 60 feet, $3600.

)•''"Polka, Solomone2«/Âzr"d2S5Ur
BAJQM0

40o ________

ASSOCIATION (L’t’d.)
&r&^whiS,tirM«!Sdw 13 Rlchmond-st. west, - Toronto. |

g^ilUilnpYL _________________ ÔélMi

Mr, McParlane has
nouttf oTpanforth, o'heep. *°° 

Marjorie and Galt, block 630 feet 
south of Gerrard-etreet.

St. Vlnoent-street--
Choice of three newly-built stone and brick 
bouse* ; twelve room», electric belle, speak
ing tubes, stationary tubs in cellars, and 
generally luxurious homes. Very central. 
Permission to inspect on application.

Queen’s Park-
Large modem mansion of about 24 rooms; 
grounds nearly three-quarters of an acre, 
with coach hou», stables,etc. Leasehold hav
ing 16 years to run, very low ground rent. 
Price, 180,000. Would not object to take 
good house In half exchange and mortgage 
for1 balance, or any other equitable ex-

fillMVCO LOTS.

Madleon-avenue, IOO feet at $69.

Brock-avenue, any frontage, south 
of Queen, $35.

aou*h'of Queen,n$l6.

Mlddleton-etreet, any frontage, 
south of Queen» $30»

Brockton Addition. Albert-atreet, 
block. $16.

Bustae» Property in a main street, 
leased to pay a net income of six per

Ijsss-ttawsssas ■
■"ilîSSrÆSÏSd bda.-u.
tag, all convenience», furnace, etc.— 
only $8600—near Yonge^treet

Some good exchanges, house» and 
good business property for sale
everywhere. ___

R. H HUMPHRIES,
4 King-street East

GAN - AVENUE, 660

II-8TREET, 10» FEET.
LEGAL CARDS. ___

A D. PERRY, A LAund? m^anVReti^UtatetaSsKw-. E.o.
g^a^ÆlUftOOO TO LOAN

Ont. __________. ___________ __ I At 514 to per cent, on Real Estate Security, in
, J HOLMAN t CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., I mm to suit. Second mortgagee purebneed, not* 

I 86 Bey-street, Toronto, Charles J. Hoi-1 discounted. Valuations and aroltrallons

any frontage.

terminator. The gr»teet worm destroy ar of the
1 K -HORNER-AVENUE. S C0R- 
JLO nere. 274 feet.

7*1 ft — HAWTHORN -AVENUE 
/ .S I / south Mein, 700 feet.

-MAlN-BTREET, north side
corner Hawthorn-______

-H A WTH O RN-AVENUE 
north Main, 800 feet._______

\

$12PBOPBBTIES FOR SAL*.

i 3 IP:
-4fK^S»Ts»sTv-

® 1.V Main, 600 feet.__________
—GÛLDTHORPE-AVENU E-COR- 

ner lot. _________ .

Oculars, 17» Doveroourt-road. . _________
■Y7I0B 8ALE-BEVERLEY-8TREET. NO, 196, 
ti comfortable semidetached brick ^ house.

Campbell and Wnllaoe-nvenuee. 
block. $16. 861
CITY HOUSESrn«n. Charles KlUott.

I WM.A.«& SON

..... ............BU8INM» CARD*....................

ronto.______ _______ ___________ _____ ——. r v a UTON WALKER — REAL" ESTATEv-i DWABD A HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- J-4 bou-dt, sold and exchanged. Money to 
bj cltor, Notary Public. Offices 15 Kingatreet “■»! lowest retee of Interest; huUdlni loans
west. Toronto. _________ _______________ I eflected without delay, 6 York Chambers, 6
vV.mroRD i LENNOX, BARRISTERS, | Torontoetreet. Telephone 171L_______________
FL Solicitors, etc., -17 Adelnlde-street Best, —-----c nEFf7^"CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
Æ^ntS~ J. EWf«d. Q-1- tannox._______ Adf AestgJKe, AudSor, Adjuster, W Yougeet.
Tr-r-lTBA UACDONALD. DAVIDSON A PAT- | iurocto. ___________ , *1-
IV eSon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- wytlLDltlii STONE BRICKS AND LUMBKU 
ncT'etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto 1 L3L ^ïmted ta exchange for building loU Cun- 
■meet. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W- I Numbered; at West Toronto Junction, on Dun-
Davidson, John A. Paterson, E A Grant.____ eod I dlfc jri^beth and Annette-atraeta, a ,d St. Clair,
y AWRENCB * MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS. Lincoln, Peel end DurieAvenues, 5888 test free Tj golicttors, Oonveyencera, etc. Building and I age, George Adams. 807 Queenedreat w est.
Loan Chambera. 15 Torontoetreet, Toronto. ? rnmfFRV’F nnurwuH lu MONEY IB >
Vrifi .aiH, MAtaxiNÂLD. MERRITT A A cc^ucted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church 
Ju. Sbepley, Bamaterm, SoUcltors, Notaries, I Toronto. Loans made without delay on
etJ. J. Maclaren, Q.Û J. H- MarrfonaU, Q.Ü I ^JJ^BmUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS,

W. M. Merritt. g. *• $beplw, U <- 1 Wu bEvjfniarks and all fada! hlemiahea perma-

CARTWRIGHT BA^:
f-sru u, -n^ <—»».s,

loronto. W. E Meredith, <JA., J. E Clarke, E ^ Fred Sole, proprietor. _______
H. Bowee, i". A. Hilton. -----------------_ VtTHITEWASHTNO AND KALSOM1NING
li 1TCH1È A DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOU- W orders promptly attended to, C H. Page, 
li citors, etc.; offices, Union Loan BullUmge, NT0T35 TeraLday-MrJ« ■
30 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto, money to loan.

Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 3453.

88*SBaKSg»»«1 Vacant City Property One million and half doUars worth gUt-edged 
dtv property. NO PLUGS. .

Investors requested to examine our »ele hooka. 
BftfyfRtiAw every banker in tbe Dominion.

HUGHES BFUQpHERS.

$ 12 ■^(£{I^jt™tfiTREET
_ LAKE BHOREROAD—360

crate in ball and furnace in basement, etc. 5^to Sas. F. Wagner, Architect, 4 Ktog- 
gtreet east, Toronto._____________________ 80
Cj INGLE FRONT ROOMS TO LET-PRIVATË
g family. 13 Qerrard west.________ ________
XTEW SIX-ROOM BRIC < HOUSE PAPERED, 
JM city water, oonvenlenoee. 867 Martham-
street, do» to cars. «8.50.____________ _________

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
furnished, without board, private family,

near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office.________
‘A M CUMBERLAND - STREET—NEW Sli- 
tj- 4 roomed brick-front house for rent, «18; 
bath, etc.; lately papered. Key» next door.

BAST
TÔ BENT. HOUSES ^lO-'VA^^AVENUEkOta“’ 

—^QUEEN’S-AVENUE 800

"BÏOL-_______________
-----YXLAKJK 6 ACRES EVANS-AVENUE

When money is tight Reel Estate is invari
ably dull This being the position of affairs 
just now it affords opportunities for picking 
up t^rg-in« Our list contains .special snaps

$4500—Robert - at, detached 
brick, furnace, over
mantels, grates, conser
vatory, lot 23 x 196, (136).

$6500—Yorkvllle-avenue.solld 
brick, semi-detached, 10 
rooms and bath, electric 
bells, overmantels, fur
nace, good cellar, (493).

$5800—Wilcox - street, brick 
semi-detached,lOrooms, 
furnace, lot 22 1-2 x 160, 
(390).

$6500 — Avenue - road, solid 
brick, semi-detached, 10 
rooms, all conveniences, 
newly decorated, fur
nace, lot 26 x 108 to lane, 
(566).

$8000—Jarvis-st., solid brick, 
14 rooms, furnace, side 

• entrance, lane, first- 
class, (476).

$8000 — Brunswick - avenue! 
new detached brick, al 
Improvements, lot 68 
feet front, (492).

$8000—Homewood-ave., large 
house, lO rooms, lot 60 x
litbr n~corner’ cheap’

QUEENS-AVBNUE 800
, feet.
_ ALBEBT-AVENUE, 900 tfBET.

•K 6 ACRES EVANS-AVENUE

---- TjLOCK (W 50 ACRES NEAR MIMkÆ-”
X> xvmua. ______ .
rpHE ABOYE AEÉ AMONOOT THE 
X best located toU in the section end 

can be had on eaey terms.______________ ___

American- Fair
Ktifl

7>
in

Toronto.Central City Property
Rosedale and North Toronto 

'Property
South Parkdale Property 
Junction and Mlmlco Property

at prie» that will pay 100 percent on 
amount invested by the spring of 186L

334 Yonge
>/

Our customers are our bea : 
advertiser»/^ During the last 
week myy new and at^rac 
tive gaofls have come in and 
been "placed in stock. A 
purchase of mirrors, whic 1 
we have marked from 2c each 
up to $1.48 and which usually 
sell from 5c up to $3. Among 
them some elegant stand mir- 
rots, oval, with heavy brass 
frames, at one-half value.

* -CITY LOTS.
. V

08EDALE—800 FEET IN BLOCK \R
footSITUATION» WANTED.Mijrtifi,fir‘ir‘i ...............

A YOUNG MAN WELL RECOMMENDKD- 
V having 18 months’ experience at watch

rorld Office.

----^ATHNELLY-14lX140;aRANÔ ÔÔBr
IY ner lot. Will «tchauge. _______

---- XYAVENP'/RT.feoI.D- COES ÈRLÔÏ,
JJ 78x190, free encumbrance. Will ex-

-----C-fAMli»ON ■ AVENUE PARKDALE—
o Choice lot south of King, overlook Ing

CITY BUILDERS
Will find our office jolt what they want in 
securing the «aie or exchange of their 
properti», for temporary financial aid prior 
to tbe placing of their first mortgage loans. 
Several unencumbered farms and other out
ride properties to exchange for city property.

lakeI HELP WANTED.

cbm. j ___________________ . - —
................... .

ARNESS - MAKER WANTED, GOOD 
general hand. Apply 97 King-street east,HI

Toronto. HOUSES FOR SALE.

routed, will be eoldfa bargain; spleodid

HIT*ANTED—LITHOGRAPHIC CRAYON ART- 
YY 1st and young designer. Tbe Burland 

Lithographic Company, Montreal_____________r le» Bms baskets we have ever Men; price 
mechumtize56c, large7».worthfromWotoftto.

SS?h’ SSL*fh? tir^lî^ufacturer. of tin- 

Km wa“ BÏS ISi

8”22eeSS,$ïïd£^ have<beMtdî«ribut«
ïïdSkliad bStakStfreeber, and eweetiE 

1,17cm table» and dolli’ chair» hare given drildroîikeener Mthfaotion than anythlogwe

(4ARDENER WITH A KNOWâLlttŒGBSRSÎ tord, te

BeUerüle. __________________

Investment._______

Gath, rented, will exchange.
cjultan-stUeSt, i 
o room», laundry. YroBMra-AvEN

MANITOBA
dentistry.

B....ZJSfiSSr bkntwt. _babj* iSÜD BRICE, 16articles fob sale. Sixteen thousand acres for sale in half and 
whole sections purchased en aloe from earn- 
pad» winding up. Pria» from 88 to «5 per
aero. The» are tototed an over *11.600—Spadhnt-rcwd, etyllslx
andeome «B» w »» aolid^brick house With

targe lot. hardwood fln- 
lah, electric bells, fur
nace,verydeelrable loca- 

rirst-claaa local-

ue fair bo Lid bruêL ” 1Money to iou. ________ ^
HAW A ELLIOTT, RARRISTERSv SOUCIT- 

on, Notaries PtibU^rtc^U Union Bkwfa8Torontoetreet. ml air. A
MEDICAL.If an

yirg Choice pickings ■M. I THOeiL UL-
ISKhtg-sfreet east.

PATENTS.
ITNETHERSTONHAUGH S OO., PATENT BAK- 

Toronto.

I ARGE WAREHOUSE -NO. 46
frohnyttranUiw 

plumbing. May be rented ne a 
whole or by the tint.

Apply to
JOHN F18KEN * CO., ;

23 Scott-atreet

miCTdons of heart, kidneys bladder, genlto win-

BSssatissMK"1-1
dt-BUlAUBf» yUK LMB

offices from 71 to 109 Bay-street, down 
oMBn 
cure
above sddrws.

■ Ican be made on easy terms at lees than one- 
half the price adjoining property Is held for. =

! V. zt Tit UNE SUIItS t IBM 11*81Toronto.

McCUAIG &
MAIN WARING

18 VICTORIA-ST. I

Jos. Emerson & Co.
12 MEUE-STIEtT EAST

Office No. IS CUnreli-etreet, Toronto.CHURCH SERVICES.

Bond-St. Congregational Church
Rev. Joseph Wild. D.D.. Pastor

HON. FRAME SMITH,

ROOFING, etc.___  ___ VETERINABY.

O’clock, Rev. >HlcCwilg. guuject: ‘A Spiritual ' Z xÿTAlllU VETERLNAKY HUltSL
Rock.” Evening at 7 odocit. Rev. Dr. Wild, »ub- Appu°mpcritt V>7 lubnuary, iempernucts - »tre*C. Prmcipm
flgrt^Prof- ttuduuM»**- «jrwt Eaurtbqunk* tbst M Office I wrtauw m «$tu»u<fanc* U»J **

i »
carpet 1'elu, Ac. *"

JAMES MASON,

j'TORONTO.
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. *The melancholy days are come, 
the barefoot days are o’er,I », UCKING PIG eeet to In 

east tomp if '
0

rs
»«n Mt Upon th. V

w >»If'-their DogJV: This Verdict In the Bose* 
dale Tragedy—Ko Mettre ter 

i»« Murder or Buletde.
Coroner Johnson hel4 so inquest at the 

Scarboro House, Parliament and Qerrard- 
etreels, yesterday on the body of Andrew 
Thomas, found dead In the Boeedale ravine 
on Thursday. The erid«see want to show 
that the deceased1 had accidentally fallen 
through the Canadian Pacific bridge at Rose- 

tana McKlm, who lives near the 
bridge and who dlecorered the body, and

asssyp;.-
quite sober when be left him. Dr.. Bpenoer, 
who made the post-mortem, said that the left

Thome», brother of the deaeeited, asked: 
‘•Dorou think the blow on tits forehead was 
got at the same time the other injuries were 
received f’

f Juryhe To-Days 25 cts., at

WEBB’S, 66 and 68 Yonge-st
K CREDITThem were present et yesterday’s meeting 

of the Markets and License Committee;
Chairman Prankland, Aid. Moses, J. E.
Verrai, Prier Macdonald, Bell, Gowanloek.
Lindsey, George Verrai, Allen, City Com
missioner Coatsworth, Governor Green pf 
the jail, Steward Griffiths. Auctioneer Tyler
sent In a bill of 180 for his sale of tiis stalls I R ig.' ‘ onOW 6tC. .
In connection with the Bt Andrew's Market V . ' . s , , ,

* - •—- - ^ Whatever the season Is you don’t want to
orget to be glad that you’re alive and that you live in the beautiful 

AT1» City of Toronto, where every prospect pleases and only man is vile.
(No reference to the Council or Waterworks Department intended).

If you have a good Heater or a Good Stove and a Coal Pile and
I haven’t spent all your money on your summer vacation, you are all
right. If you want a good Heater or Stove for Kitchen, Hall, Parlor „ 

Bedroom; if you want your Floors Covered, Windows and Doors
Furnished from Cellar to Garret, and if a tittle

K There’s no more diving off the dock,
lots of other things to do.

British Columbia will nstur- 
to the markets of

MUtjS
it opporttinltiée of 

i To the two former

f]Tbt
• ? 1ally turn their 

China, Jape* There’s
though—split wood or carry in coal, or shovel

> g 28i BUSINESS DOINGS OF A BAT.i j m ■■

& la regular
direct
this Is already supplied to n certain extent, 
andln.tha.ociemiof a tew months ths con
ditions In that rssusot Will bags favorable as 
can be desired. What we have now to Bo Is 
^tjr^ypurforoesto.bpr on,*, ipaug-

!l Special
Centrale

:

WHEAT IE CHICAGO TAKES AN
OTHER SHARP RISE.K «

I

Receipts 
smaller thiBritish Markets Strong — The Local 

Market Strong In Sympathy - Local 
Stocks More Active and Higher-Money 
Basiez—Sale of Horses at Grand’s.

Friday Evening, Oct 17.

set, gate 
man was 1000

mice of yc 
winter, 88c l 
steady, BOO 
steady, 100 
In fair sup]

Offer, with i

4»with their stands on street 
- * The chairman was in favorv/// do

i
A Local stocks were more active to-dsy and prices 

generally better. Transaction# totalled 496 shares, 
made up of quite a number of small transact ion 
well ustributed over the list. As compared with 
yes onlay's close Ontario was H higher at the 
close to-day ; Toronto a point up; Imperial, H up; 
Dominion, M up; Standard, H up; Hamilton, a 

* - point up: Consumer»1 Qes, H up, and GP.B. lit
up. Commerce was H down; Dominion Tele
graph, >4 down; and Northwest Land, )t down.

t r.a
crïsa Ï!

ÉFSSSHxvS
stand "at the comer of West Market and 
King-streets to the highest bidder.

In the matter of the Bast End Crematory, 
nothing was done pending a report from the 
City Solicitor as to the legality of erecting 
the building on the site proposed. On the 
request of the City Commitsfoner $3500 wss 
transferred from the street watering ap- Qr 
propriation to the markets account.

«S w"i.‘1,&iiiL™».,™|Draped ol- your Mouse ■ .........
2gSir5SSrST»SSe Credit might be considered desirable, please remember our claims.

Aid. J. K. Verrai, Bell and Gowan- , ______ ___ - —- —
lock feU tool of the chairman «d OUF nUITlber, OUP nSITie.
Aid. Lindsey. Mr. W. G. McWil-| 11 ' ______________________ 1 ~
liams threw a bombshell into the 
camp when, on behalf of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, he addressed the 
aldermen against the site. Hs pointed out 
that the land on which the dog pound bed 
been erected had been deeded to the city for 
exhibition purpoeee and for nothing else.

The dog pound got the four months’" heist 
to give the authorities a chance to further 
investigate the whole matter.

Considerable amusement was afforded

V •t—..Æ^WèSàijS
j, might be taken out of their book with ad- 
,41 vantage Women are generally supposed to 

therefore want» to get an the news la shewn be garrulous, but these business-like women 
readable form. Torontolii big city and show no disposition to be long-winded or 
the dally occurrences interesting to the general verbose. At the same time the oratory Is of 
public are numerous. Aa a concise, reliable a g^
peper none een compare with The Worid An important subjeot w« treated by1 Mm 

teal Is asy eMrees hr tt Cents e Meam J Walla Of Massachusetts, who contended that

el today has very 
W

Tla® 
time to apeod reeding Me Mr. Thomas! who” tee In Oehiwa, said it 

was an unusual thing tor his brother to 
drink. As far ns he knew ha, was sober on 
the day of his death. Very little liquor

Henry Heines, s O.P.R. eomlote, identified 
the deceased aa a man whom he had seen on 
Wednesday night He had fallen In front of 
an engine and wltnim had picked him up end 
helped him down a side rond. This was 
about 7 p m.

The coroner in summing un mid there was 
no evidence to show that the deceased was 
under the influence of liquor, and his charge 
favored a verdict of accidental death. A 
verdict of found dead was returned.

There was evidently uo motive tor either 
murder or suicide. As his brother expressed it,
••He was a perfectly happy man and his 
bon» wss bis god." The remains will be in- 
tarred at Pshaws.

_ ‘Im-DAF SCHOOL 1KTEKCE8SIOX.
*h. B..UCP of ToronttTlssues a Pastoral

who accompanied him, wa. I wartL emphstlo^irfa* was ^uwded, » th* y*f^l ------ . _
hiin late to the afternoon. should be followed up. It the demand To tts' Ctorpv, ^eaeher*

He did so, andon entering the engine room U, •aretel’. legislation goes on we shall be and Friends of Sunday eahoolt. ___

men who made^tSSÎ? he can even "stoke musUovT^or Mary and noon.church In Can*^ should unite wlththe Th. Bouth York T.ach.ra Pfi DDCTQ
better than any man to the placet” On s* It was no doubt ■ travesty of tem- mother ohureh In the observanoe of special Th, Bouth York Teachers' Associetion 11 1 U f\ f T i ] 
ting] Into the càb Sir Frederic, in his neranca legislation afforded by the days of intercession on behalf of Sunday concluded their two days' semiannual con- VAAA VA Aw A vcharacteristically blunt style, exclaim- SSS? Urn mhoeb. Such Intercmelon is » weUcticu- Tentlon night at the Count, Model age and COnfidl

ed, “You Toronto people must be either b. charaeterised r»t proceedings as luted to bring the divine bleeslng upon our- school, West Toronto Junction. President count.
—rich or—fotils. ",T timid pump nil the water I attempts to make men sober b, Act of Sunday schools, aud io quicken our own to- Fotherlngham WM ln the ^ go
this city needs, mm b«t»«n J ju*«itmnouutUjmmubm,wmeThe .abject, deal,
now, and save at least $10,000 a year/ He ol truth in the caricature to make it a live 1 su ®dS^ wtulolattooiighout theDloeeee wiU wlth 'TOrLthe Introduction of Dedmati,
seemed vexed at Such a waste going» and Word from th. da/it *as uttered-now rome unlte In obeervtngoneor bothofth# pro ^yMr-Wmiam WUron; "Methods of ule.ulwu„Uai;w -, K Diuc, uivniionnu wiuva,“ tijp^KpE^iS 5SS@S9teffl4Ns2™ of th? world. Every London Plates. Please call, in

able advioe to the city. This wss oommuni- into all the ramifications of social life I T invite all Sonday school the president: a “First Lesson in Grammar^ I yard neffOtlfitêd tOT Bt tu6
cated to ths then mayor and otherdignitarlee, tend to lessen the feelinig of Individual rer wârg£Jji andTiriends of Sunday schools to by Mr. 8.KJewitt; ‘Jemibers’ Readimt L-rilg nnA aproired at the loW-
wbo declined even to meet this eminent sx- ! «pooslbiUty. Why pass a toW, as 16s. Wells | ti^ cüy to a devotional meeting In Bt. Jams!? Çtonres, by Mr. R. Leighton. Profluble HlUlB and. BeCUTea $v>
pert. They to* the ground that they were I put« It, tb compel the eerly dosing of shops I school house on Monday at S p.m., when ^f^ons followed the reading of 0,6 ygt .possible PTICe. We aT6
more skilful- hydraulio engineers when the citizens have the matter in their sprotol ^esws^to nml ^orkere .wton, there subjects were coüMent that bale by bale HO
moet eminent authori^lo Europe, a-eoentiet I own hands,nnd hnye. the means of bringing MSÎLgtSandfiev Bernard Bryan at the abl, dealt with; ‘•Entrance Literature," by - , xrnlnna
of world-wide fame 1 We hannot wonder at I about tills desirable reform by simply t*-1 r-hnrch of the Epiphany, ParltdaLk Mr. Hand of titouffvüle; “First Lesson in finer gOOuS HOT better Values
Tprnu?1 StllbiîA^i^h" bÆ'Bl^; are within yobr reach.

certain tivto dlgnitaries as to tbefrlrnowimge | tod to this n)atter. Th$re would alwa^ I ^.  ̂Vrith tleir fStew teachers----------------------------------------of qualities W6 give the fol*
<rf waterworks engineering. The above lm!l- g, a ntnnber—probably a large number— I in the Church of England throughout the Some ties* Shooting. 1 nwin tr Iîfit "Examinations of
dent trould be laughable if it did mem. that ^ would neTer g,Te ^ robjecta thought world. . ' M , Th. following are th. «ore. at th. sunual lowing ilSt. AbXammaUOH» Vl
we were made a toogtong stock to Europe I ^ whloh rower Serejoiader is ready,vis.: With hearty prayersfor Go#s blemlug^on rifle metche. of "C” Company, Infantry I the Stock Can t fail tO BHOW
and had now wasted scores of thonero* Of that the dtisen. have become so accustomed ^'ork'11111 7oar iSSron Tononm Bcbo°1' °° 6»rrleon Common: you f^e foolishness of going
dollars whloh would have been saved but for mhave things done for them by. the state snmested as methods COMrarr matchxa < , . , 6
the erase tolly and Ignorance of our rulers a that the very fount and spring of moral I ot^obeervinK the deraSftoterressiim, one Pte. Bateman...................... .................. ............7* I down tOWU to buy.

energy to their nature seems on the point of L, mors of which may be found praetto- Color^eret Galloway........................ .......... 78 remet TV 10 12 15 30 and 32c a
______ ________I being dried up. Why not, «Mrs. W.U, «ig- |able: PteWri^t... v ...........^ | ^

The actionortbT^j^y at th. Mt, g^.havethe habltud dnmksrd punished ^ Ayp^releh^_dte.holyrommunjon Cc^Bçrr.^. g- 7^t (to^et toMl colore, 25JB «dtoc,
5titoe dLg. otÆÜL. « » =rW multiplying Uquor ’ ; Pta .................. ........................... : « to 84,1 yard and l1-8 yard, wide respeot-

n^h^^airat Æv*  ̂ Z LU ^152^-5^ 10 “ 8 ‘^niore, 80, 35, «, 45 and 50ca yard.

fa caUed a Christian Scientist, win be gener-Mro1*^!»»™" of eak • “ ““ u special Suudey schoil sevtoe for the p£ Can^beU,Jr.............!Z..... <B AU Wools, 60, 65, 70,75c end $la yard.

SI SSSWkWK.ir:?Si

body poUtic, and if occastonall, some one t^*°i^rt“ee ” foeUrtn< moral ””17 “d |q ^ World o( this date, permit
comes to grief to their hands i* Isnomote j chivalry. ____________________ meto say that said article is a gratuitous
then we might expect. The degssasd, John l , Aa Smss-tean Opinion of CanaAa. » inrait to tite noble thinking women who 
Kent, placed him—If under the woman’s I In its review of a Canadian work. Bur- have been the guests of the city for the past 
care, and died. Tbera was nothing to show I bldge’sDigectof the Criminal Lew of Canada, I week. When any man, even though be 
that the —<"» result might net have ensued I The American Lew Review finds this to my ^ be old enough to be, and doubtless is, 
had Kent never heard of Mrs. Htewark It | of our poBticti mid judicial system: to his dotage, attributes looseness or any
was his own affair If the man chow to for-j “We esnuot turn over the pages of any 10y,er immorality to saoh women « Julia 
sake the recognised medical practitioner. I 1 WardHOwe, Mrs. Wolcott, Mrs. Franc* F.
and put himself un&r the care of this £bria-1 ^^^tb^tohd°éhmM;terlôfr&rWpeople mri I Wood, Prof. Whitney, Dr. MltcheU and 

tian scientist. The judge, to concurring in I tbe ,toad y program which they are making, many other equally good women connected 
the acquittal of th* woman, fairly Inter- not only In moral and material development, with this congress, or when be placm such 
ore ted the law But it should be understood I but Also to th* development of their political women lower to the scale of social parity, 
that «.rents who fail to take the usual institutions. Especially Is thatoountry to be religion and refinement than the vere-ffret 
™ee P”™* .. .. congratulated on having an educated and 0fthis or any other country, I think only
means to preserve th# tifee of their children I di^pdQgd bal.i which has not lost, to the ! nrooer to call the old man down. Though 
would be dealt with after a different fashion. I scramble of the tradesman, the dignity and notin favor of “female suffrage" I am 
Neglect on their part Issuing to death would I honor of the legal profession. The bench (uiiy in accord with the movement to throw 
be good ground tor laytng a charge of man- of that country, antes*, we mistake our- open the doors of all our colleges, eniver- 
._ ® „ j —fnr chilrirsn ere I selves, is composed " of learned, high-1 gilies and professions to our sisters, who, Soslaughter, and rightly to. for children ^ are I and honorable judges, 4rbo {.r « they have bwn permitted, have shewn

under the cage of the sw to this regard, « J bold qalks during good behavior, themselves thoroughly competent to take 
well «under parental «Ire, and the state ] whose judgments are, therefore, not to any their places thereto with credit to them- 
verv wisely provides against their being I sense subject to the danger of being warped MiTe« and the benefit of humanity. 
nZlected ”, . - I by popnlar clamor, or by the impressions of As to the divorce law of the United
"***fCT*ti——— ----- JL—> I the hour. Canada, thomrh having a nominal States, while it has its evils, how Infinitely

Connection with the Mother Country, is ht is to be preferred to a system which closes

prospective trade of theDomudon "”rr>* I states. That connection at the present time, |an error in their early life to the very un- 
West India Islands is not the myth «omejteo- I while not diminishing its independence, In- certain field of matrimony, unie» they should 
pie have endeavored to make It appear, that 1 creases Its strength and importance. We belong to the wealthy classl 
evidence is furnished by the gratifying re, may confidently expect from that people, In When he says these women have left thsir 

, —. î ., nn.,r ,n tha" Halifax and St. ! ^8e near future, many important additions homes to the charge of their equally dis- 
ports which appear IntoeHaMax and Sk to ^ ^ world’s knowledge>any Uotote husbands he show, his entire ignor-
Johu papers. The steamship Luanda, which I improvements and advances to science ; and I enœ of the men who may justly feel proud 
leaves Halifax this Week on her regular Toy-1 we ma- confidently look to the bench and | to be the husbands and fathers of my eonn- 
age, cannot find room tor all the goods sent I bar of that country tor works on jurisprod- try women, who have honored our city with 
forward from all parte of the Dominion for I ence equal to Anything which Jim hitherto I their presence, D. C. K.
shipment to there Manda It is abundantly <*"”try. " 1” | Toronto, Oct. 17.
clear that this trade is worth cultivating and | yobng republic, 

will repay cultivation.

Dr.

StockB
Debei 

tales b 
City- PiHa.

'i Ask'd. Bid.

ëi' oil"

BAUX».we labor under a plethora of special legts- 
Perbaps a Little of Doth. lation. Another member of .tbs opngress,

A few years ago 6Ur Frederic BramweB. y» Rev. Auguste L. Chapin of Illinois, Is 
president of the English Society of Civil said by most of the newsp spare to have 
Engineers, th# most émirent hydraulic and ] ,n entirely different view of the
mechanical authority to the world, paid a I question. But thiawre by no means the 
vMt to Toronto. case. 9he and othere only sought to empha-

This distinguished scientist hu bean et*-: Ms, the fact that there were certain direo- 
eulted andjmgaged by almoet every govern- uo,,, to which ««*4.1 legislation w« lm- 
msut to Europe. Many years back he pe^vely neoesearv. This was not to op- 
I'lVanted machinery which literally révolu- po^ 0hjAct «f the paper, which was 
f ionised one of the staple todustrtee-to the aTOWedly to show that there w« too much 
1 Md World by. its greater economy over old speclaUegMation nowadays, and not enough 
siethoda. When in Toronto he wretAkea, et

îfAM fllltfêâ' e • ••eosssee OtWgQoJ 
sales, IC.»* 
90c; 84e off 
88c to 89c. ^
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THE. C. F. RDRMB HamB-Furnishing HoubbP*** Mi
Stock,

sa ^177 Yonge-street, 4 Doors North of Queen-street.
6 Queen-street East, a few Doors East of Yonge-street.

107 1*04
m4 ’!”*

ir ai
his own request, to visit our waterworks. IS..Our Informant, 
asked to o*a for i.* is*when Aid. Bell asked that an office be

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD
what next! you must be jokingl” Joking
or not, the committed refused to consider tb# j 524 and 526S«66n-ltreet west

is markets,mi! livrai mi! •is-.... a#un n»
-, w

aa

iff Wheat—1> 
44 —Mi 

Corn—Octt ,at^°WmTmSjSmme^1 of^^^1. _

BT^A^ttet^ft l°07:<kFof' cüreMemaal p^"rk—îî?f 
ent, 20 per cent., at 190; S7 of Farmers’ LIB. it - —Jan 

H 128Ù ; 6 of Farmers’ L. & 8., 30 per cent., atlllX -
andWat 112U. In the afteraoon-15 of Domln- Lard 
Ion, xd, at MOW; 60 and 60 of Western Assurance ” 
et 142U; B of ifcminlon Telegraph at 87U; At and 
red 80 of Northwest Land at ft, 6 and 20 at I 
7% 18 at 77. H

wqrthy of 
your patron- 

ence on every
This Is the time of year you buy your 

Livery. We are making a specialty of Livery 
Suits,.Overcoats, etc. See our stock m Drabs,

=£:
•bright colors

INVESTMENT AGENTS
prices at TRi

P. JAHÎIESOQ’S
THE CLOtHIER

ALEXANDER & To loaJ 
lowest 
chargeFERGU8S0N to

Commerce Buildings I Jjj^jBank of
MONTREAL STOCKS.

------and 188H, sales 40 ml 128; Mont, fir:
Northwest Lead, 80 mand

78*. 800 at 78*.

Comer Yonge and Queen and 358 Queen East
Ft

30HD U)/H)LES3 & CO TeL, .
and 75 ;

ant

j
and

I
Sew years ago.% Cheese,mManufacturing Jewelers

WATCHMAKERS AND OPTICIANS
G

FIRES-ASSl
^ A genuine Brussels Carpet Dq their Diamond Setting On Premises, 

8SBBMMSirz=7r;8 teS*£S^2««7^L Make their Wedding Rings on. Premises,

WI met with at the prices. t _ LOWEST PRICES.
night A slip occurred ln tbd gangway and All Cl T HTEIQ &nd LinO-

U1LULU1 ay ,„in
at 7 o'clock a Hungarian miner and his labor- al] Widths tO fOUT yards Wlu6.

The patterns have been 
^rè/topaT^^Tflda^ht^ selected to suit every one’s
from Hungary and w« to have been mar-1 f nqt.e Y Oil Can’t fail to SetTried to her to-morrow. Bhe landed at Hew Mew. xuuva.il v ion vu 6
York yesterday and w« to reach Audenried exactly What YOU T6 alter, 
to-day. The girl, who is «id to be beanti- J J
ful, is the daughter of a wealthy farmer, and 
on account of her passion for the poor 

t wm discarded and driven from

<• ILieut-CoL Otter

RICE LEWIS & SON h
(IdmlfCD

32 Klng-at E.. Toronto flrmj^c

firm; <x 
No. 1
saï 87b
was 87»

I and
LONDON BONDS AND FTpOK».

JOHN STARK & COI"'*-Bstabllahed 1840 
172 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO

20 TOHONTO-STREBT

MIn Stock Brokers and Investment! °p^ 
Agents, eto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.SPECIAL
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Low! relee reported by John Stark * Co.:
UKTWKKH BANKS.

Ive:
Remuante of Oilcloths In handy lengths to 

put around the stoves at reduced prioes.

We measure the room for 
you and make and lay the 
carpet, assuming every re
sponsibility. The cost is only 
a trifle and amply repays the 
expenditure.
CHAS. S. BOfsFORD. TORONTO

ILÎHLL PAPERS at
Muv*r*. A^ll-re. counur.peasan

home. New Turk Fund»....,.. 11 Odta. I !■«pr. IHtotiElrT^.v:'1, iu ,«5» FNo Myth.3 Great Sale of Overcoats.
A World man dropped to St 319 and 331 

Yonge-street yesterday to sw the immaree 
piles of overcoats and suite they have put 
Into stock there. Undoubtedly It is the 
largest stock of clothing in the city and ac
cording to their prices The W orld thinks The 
Model Clothing Store should do the largest 
trade in their fine to the olty.

Baal Estate Sales.
Messrs. MoCuaig & Main waring report 

there sales of city real estate this-week: A 
solid brick mansion, Madison and Barnard- 
streets, consideration $18,000; a solid brick 
houte • to Groevenor-straet, consideration 
$10,600; 75 feet on Castle Frank-crescent, 
Roredale, at $40 s foot,____________

Mr. Duke’s New OUlee.
Mr. W. T. Duke, real estate broker, h« re

moved from his old office in "King-street to 
handsome new quarters in Adelalde-strwt, 
at No. 45. This vicinity of Adelaide-street 
and Victoria-street up to Riohmond-strwt is 
becoming the real estate centra

Thète ere a number of varieties of corna Hol
loway’s Corn Cure will remove any of teem. Call 
on your druggist and get s bottle at onoa

City Hall Small Talk.
The property owners Interested to the tract 

of land between High Park, Bloor-etraet 
and the Humber wrote Mayor Clarke y ester- 

help them to their 
to Toronto Juno-

maias ros srreus» « sew toss.
* r*>«t rr. Aiwrei.

tin'ekr*'.::.'.VA% 1 4.80* 
14.8544

to 4.81 
to All

ltank of Knglwod rate—6 per cent.We have in stock the following "Victor
ian” Wall Papers made by Messrs. Jeffrey & 
Co., of London, Eng., and sold exclusively by 
us in Canada:

Tri GOB ABBA LITTLE EASIER AND 18c 18 
Ej now the outside price for fresh stock; 
butter in the seme position « lest week, 18c to 
17c for fair to choice, with good demand for 
email crocks or tube. Poultry In fair demand, I 
chickens, Me to 60c; duel* 60c to 76c; turkeys —, 
10c to 12c per lb: geese, 6c to 6c; partridge, 60c to Ml 
Me;potatoes.60c per bag: onions, $2 to$2.50 per Ml 
bid. Consignments of above solicited; we have "■ 
for sale all the above, which is received fresh | 
dally and for which we solicit your orders. J. F. 
Vouuk d Co.. 74 Front-street east. ■' ______

MOSSY.

1
BY igned by Lewis F. Day In talc 

and colors.
THE VERONA--Reproduced from Italian Silk.
THE GEORGIAN—-Designed by J. D. Sedding in 

Gold and Colors. vjt
PEACOCK GARDEN—Designed by Waite 

Crane and produced In Flat Colors, 
Flocks and Pressed Leathers.

:THE LUCCA—DeslCad Liver OIL
A Short-Sighted Policy. I 73,1, valuable medicine tor weak lunge and

___Dominion Government,says The Mont- debility is frequently rendered unavailable

nmTrwTémTte w- SKSS’iï.Æ WÎS-S
dSBBk$3&«g3^MS6S™MSB^3B
complete. Is sufficient to convey just idea | |Mmhar shipment to the United | and all druggists. ed
of the administrative methods of ths two I atates, brlnging/w'ery strong pressure to tirer --- -----

.Misisv£'&T«s»
for the public weal ln the Upper Province, I ^ few ^ ^ beei^bt&ined at the oqet of with divine service to-night They are ad- 
whicb has a much larger4>opulation, andyet jpennadeotioëe td W.] whole country. In 1 mirably suited to their purpose and area
-‘--"‘-“rr ^ 1 r..Ty.r^'i1 rfsgrAgr.

-• MIS American consumer hretim^ot to pey so ^îTenoe- w the oorMr ot H‘7ter"
................. 1™% ^'aoe 001much 016 more’ But it is tor ^ Canadian ^e 51* anniversary ot Carlton-etreet

JUri^ita^ . .............. 197,054 46 97 000 00 Government to sey whether the ^Americans Methodist Sunday school will be celebrated
Reoairs nubile" build- I shell get their lumber from Canada to a | to-morrow and Monday evening.

ings ............  60,144 54 145,096 911 manu lectured or in an unmanufactured state. I The Temperance Reformation Society
Works ............................ 11,98371 I It is tor the Canadian Government to say °Penl lte wlnte^scampaignb7 a coneertin— «" ». » K SssL&^hrVaBS!

The Dundre Standard has disappeared and work end profit tor Canadians or tor Amerl- place. •

Sh^ which appeared on the falling, ot The Ontarios example, ahd to the sate °t lMte toriac Church will deliver a special address 
etandard. will ably fin the journalistic to 1™P°“ de a strict ooudltion the obligation to young men to-morrow evening at 8X on ^^te^hy to. tetterto Itj^^l I ot rewto, to Omadten mfite Ml the tbnbsr “A young man Ugmmng lit." at Asreeto-

page weekly. The salotetory informs Us Icut ‘ , P j yt. Thom« Church will hold their annual
that the full name of the new paper is The I Hotel For sals- harvest thanksgiving service to-morrow.
Dund« Star and Wentworth News-Record, I n-. „# «» W eaulooed hotels to the oen- The sermon to the morning will be preached 
thus reminding us, we supposa, that it Is not ^ Toronto eanbs purchased on moderate J, Pi^ret5rTrtol«y,1Coltoge.enme 7
to be engaged solely with things shove, hut t#rms. ofmdaolpalsteret, brtdthullt. Harvest thanksgiving services will be held
Is prepared to give some attention to sublu-1 accommodation for et 6«t TO boarderMully I- tomorrow to Ktsa street Church of the New 
nery affairs. Forlnitance, The 6ter, etc., lioeosed and newly JtotoitonL
wifi givs th.DomtotouGovam»«te“Ute|A^ to J. McArthur Omfflth,^J^SSSTlSt^!: 
aval support.-----„ ,_ip  ---------- ; WH1Tak. BvideaeS to Toronto. Uarewd^JtoriJ. Q.^Wallar of this dty,

aSrj^ffireSSSsY
ish Columbia, there * Uttte -dtAht that the rêSS^ure It rorosris aU terian CbUnii, comer of Ismsdowne-avenu#

STvT? Dr-_______ __
ducts in other markets than those to which forchqters, dyrehtery, etc- In the mari 
they h*v# hitherto been rent. The favorable 
location ort this province and the command
ing position which it hold* by reason of the 
completion ot theC.P.R. wlllnow be brought 
Into greater prominence than ever before, 
and the substantial résulte of .the labors of

talhdemp
185 YONGE-STREET

The
N

the crop movemeet Is belt» S***; 
felt in the local money market. Rates for call j 
loans today are quoted at another 14 percent. !”•<“ 
concession, at 6 to 614 per cent Old lores are | ÏT ’ - 
running at 7 per cent., but new Ionite are made at "S'
G per cent, in the majority of edetis. Gommer- •j™- 
cial paper is unchanged at 6 to7 percent LoansIKrïïî 
on real estate at tjj to OX per cent

WORLD’S BEST |$u
I tO M

The Influence of

THE
List of coming Auction 
Sales under our man

agement:
Also a very large importation of Saînltary Washr. 

able Papers at Specially Low Prices. firm
deliv

ELLIOTT & SONThis day, at 11 o'clock, valuable Household 
Furniture, Pianoforte, See., at 185 Yonge- 
strret.

This evening, »t 7.80 o'clock, valuable OU 
Paintings and Water Colors, at 316 Yonge-

Tueeday, Oct. 81. at 11 • o’clock, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, &o., at 
486 Eudid-aveoue, near College-street.

Thursday, Oct 38, at 11 o’clock, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, at 196 
Booth-avenue.

Friday, Oct. 34, et 11 o’clock, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, See., at 
the residence ot Rev. A, T. Bowser, 648 
Church-street, near flloor-street.

Saturday, Oct 35, at 11 o’clock, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, etc., at 185 
Yonge-street ~

Saturday, Oct 35, at 11 o’clock, valuable 
situate at 408 Ceriton-street,

eb'

e
77c94 & 96 BAY-STREET.tice

Public instruction. 
Chari day «king that the city 

tight against annexation 
tion.

The municipality of Toronto Junction is 
«king the city on what terms that burg 
will oe allowed the privilege of using 
Toronto’s «wage system.

Permits have been issued to James Scott 
for alterations to 91 and 98 King-street 
e«t, cost $3500. R. Reynolds, alterations to 
dwelling in Uilan-straet, to cost $1300. W. 
White, two two-story brick dwellings to 
Keneington-avenue, cost $6000.

V

WE HAVE IN STOCK R MOTION

. RICE LEWIS & SON1'"

•ties
dull,
57Ue

COMPLETE LINES OP v 3S?BVX CASHMERE HOSIERY 246TORONTO ONT. No. : 
whiti

v
rt. LAwarecs mamet. —q

This market w* quiet tinley, with few ohangre Q.

lnt?gt^Tbe receipts were fair red prices steady m J
^Butter—Receipts moderete sad prie» un- Ü21

ehpoiflSy-Chlcke« ln good supply, with Pt1”* K. 3 
v unchauged »t 45o to 60o. Ducks steady ml 6ix I rnA£,|

lilEOHciWi

t

IN PLAIN AND RIBBED.
CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

Iproperty 
opposite Riverdale Park,

Tuesday, Oct, 38, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, Horses, 
ate., at the residence of G. A. Walton, Eeq., 
3 Orde-etreet, corner »t Quean-street-avenue.

.Wednesday, Oct. 39, at 11 o’clock, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, etc., at 1=8 
Tueiis sirs it : 1 -

Thursday, <)ct. 80- at U o'clock, valuable 
Household Fumltui1#, Pianoforte. Organ, 
Horses. Carriages, etc., at the residence of 
J. W. Hughes, 331 Dunn-avsoue, Parkdale.

Thursday, Oct. 80, at 8.30 o’clock, valuable 
OU Paintings, at the American Art School, 
366 Yonge-street 
’.Friday, Nov. 4, at 11 o’oloek, valuable 
Household Furniture, Pianoforte, Horses, 
Carriages, at the reslaenoe of J. u. Hurst, 
969 Gerrard-etreet, titre Berlteleyehreet

Parties 
give us «

' V' f
Terms es usnaL

Samson, Kennedy & Co.
-■ < . 'JH . «OïxnilV . j : ,j .fJn*—r—  -...a.t-B—  

44,46 & 48 Scott-st; 16,17 & 19 Coltiorne-sti, jH
26 Old AChemge. London, Eng.

1
o^tniSïSteteâSte&hSîltii

luttant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impoitible.
Mai mmIM i—m gn

wytnptieu olCstiurrh
schs pgftlâl 4m4m$i
Emeu, foul bresth, hs

—7 •« UMUtfeSM^j

Balm. Be wemêd i» time, w 
cold ln ImA rwoKe In O^u 
lowed by eoHsumptiun end 
Nasal Balm Is sold by nil dreegieW, 
er wfll be eent. post pdiL <m reëaS of 
glue (10 cents snd $L00) by ndiswdai

PVLF06D k C0.f 
Brockvllls, Ont

Yor

S" OF TOBONTO, LimTSD»

69 FftONT STREET EAST
ANfl%^N)oNfyJp4  ̂jto.1" $

Can give valuable Inform*tion es to
Eygd and Apples for the British Markets

And Invite consignments of
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

26

look obt eor us
F.C.

.

WE'RE DOING THEM ALL $i.i
requiring our serviras will kindly 
much previous notice re possible.

Ladl*t!eht1îfâîtnf?âmS?.25“
L, . Rer. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I hare greetHurrying oh,*. Budding. STo^Î? I

5? SpgsiagESS
the nsw budding, so « to let the tenants in menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob- 
by Nov. 1 Wesflier. I tabled ••

In sympathy, with the west, wheat took a rise tat 
of a cent to-day, red, white and democrat, north $1. 
red west, selling at «le. Spring wheaf on the H6i 
Midland sold St 2»c end on the Northern at 60c. to 
Oats are unchanged, 860 ter mill red white, north 
end west, nod 66c east. Pees are firmer, sell-
|n v -• hi. .it? v\nr* htl ... t r

TIE BI© 88 SHOE STORECharles M. Henderson & Co.,
Auctioneers, ,t J. W. McADAM &CO., 88 Q^Np-ffl1«r.w-eT^ta*«i-
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________ . OCTOBER IS 1890.
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TO’WOULD:1 ;■. k
7^7: iXTsW$W-r: 'El — n

1 ' ■' ' Ï BUY ONLY 
GOLDEN LlOt)

AUCTION saxes.t
■two, and buokwheet, ,oï»!i24"twÔ*bu^ill^6’^**) bSSn

I . 3UCKING PIG
*1 To-Day, 26 cts., at

I WEBB’S, 66 and 68 Yonge-st

Those Requiring My Service
Kindly Give Me Early Notice. '■ 

I give my personal *'Jentlojrvlt6 all
îâiêï of*Furnftur# orOanaral^Stook •

I

MONET
SSL"hW __

eeabstbeet’s xsrxMW.
Btol More Pronounced Gain la the Veluaae 

* of Trade.
New Your, Oot 17.-A still more Pro

nounced gain in the volume of trade distri
bution la indicated by «pedal telegrams to 
Bradstraet's this week. Reporta ot an to- 
larged trade in drygoods and clothing, boots 
and shoes and groceries and manufactures

Houston, Philadelphia and Boston the more-

saïïæë4ss?a 
• •'““.«vÊ.'!!

SLïMS|, tA
cept for Lake Superior pig ^ CoUeo 
tione rule fair to good. The paper “
active and production ^creating. SpruM 
and pine lumber is II off. Owing: to the rer 
moral of the Canadian export mx, dealers 
in Maine Ice hare lost money this year.

oewxoo uaLxr maekst. but at the close of the week epeculation M
Oswxoo, Oct. 17, 11 a.m.—Barley unchanged; gumed a ,tr0nger tone and advancing ten- 

sales, 10,000 No. 2 extra Canada, auove grade, at denc_ «et railway earnings tor August 
Oo; utooffered for No. Sj'Nu. * extra nominally, ^Se a poor showing, reflecting*!» unfaror- 

880 40 ^Barley unchanged and quiet; No. 8 able Influences of low rates, *•* 
nominal y 86c; No. Hex,r. âc to 88c b^kward

W. STANDISH L0WE^uo^îSf^TV^*fS" * ««rmuiwil ».wwu mg^to $187Ba203> , decrease from
- Member Toronto Stock Exchange. August last year of 61-10

Stock. Bonds and Debentures Bought and Bold Cotton mills are busy and goods W genenmy 
^ atateLand Financial Agent. «8 in good position. Print cloths are the only
Telephones* ^n^M^lar^ie/Lnatm,

ai
Chicago mum Ann rsoooox. «good year. The cloak trade has opened

Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce we^L Wool is less active at the east. P«t «Oil 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, «Te -0Tes freely In ell markets. It is a sellers
es follows: _ ____________ • ■ h market arasWmgand

O^BWLow^tUio^ XAver^nd ^“^^eU

!1> ,11 eseessts

. . . . .  ! i* V m on light receipts, wet weather, better rab-

5sfc«»SS552ES5
gjgwgiwgagfyss
ducts were dull and weak early ln J

177 in the United States, against W3 J"*

totl n^mber^faCin the United State. 

Jam 1 to date is 7W6, against 8942 in a like 

portion of 1889.

f tlEIIT HUB HI'CHUB
Capital 18,000.000. Toronto office:

28 WELLINGT0N-8T. EAST
F the dock,
- things to do, 
n coal, or shovel

« specialty.
Terms at office

Â.0 ANDREWS, AUCTIONEER
, 151 Yonge, South ï

BUSDIBS MEGS OF A DAI. 246

Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoats
In MEN’S OVERCOATS we excel.

600 TO SELECT FROM

Specie! rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property, Apply to

B W.'E. LONG. Manager. By A. 0. Andrews & CoWHEAT IN CHICAGO TAKES AN.
other share rise.>u don’t want to 

3 in the beautiful 
only man is vile. 
;ment intended).
a Coal Pile and 

ion, you are all 
en, Hall, Parlor fc 
lows and Doors 
ret, and if a Tittle 
nber our claims,

auctioneers.
Th. nntlrn ooWjnnt. of th. .«W

Union House, Parkdale
Will be sold by Auction,

______________z_-------------, aotn

SALE AT II.
A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

- » , TPR PTTtEST ,

SiiglSlBritish Markets Strong — The Local 
Market Strong In Sympathy - Local 
•techs More Active and Higher-Money 
easier—Sale ot Horses at Grand's.

Friday Evasera, Oct 17/ 
Local stocks were more active to-day and prices 

gcovrally better. Transactions totalled 485 shares, 
made up of quite a number of small transaction 
well ustributed over the list. As compared with 

_ yes «day's close Ontario wae H higher at the
dose to-day; Toronto a point up; Imperial, H up; 

1 1 i Dominion, M up; Standard; M up; Hamilton, a
A point up; Consumers' ties, H up, and C.P.K. 1M 

up. Commerce was M down; Dominion Tele
graph, M down; and Northwest Land, H down.

ft

1'

LX n•IN*
I

By A. 0. Andrews & Co F Meltons, Beavers, Black and Colpred Worsteds, Naps, 
I Frieze and Cut Beavers.
I The finest lot ever offered by us, at PrLces from 

$5 to $16. Cut and fit to suit the most fastidious 

taste. Men’* Sack and Cutaway Suits m 
Canadian, Irish and Scotch Tweeds. 8 Hundred 

Suits to choose from, $5 to $15.

. S3. AMISS
Member Toronto Stock Eschange.

Stock Broker, Eetete and Financial Agent
Debentures Bought and; Sold,, Ea^ 

tates Managed. Money to Loan on 
City Property, **

38 King-street East

Auctioneer» and Valuators.
rlne FurnitureTcarpete, Range, 

<■ Piano, ete.
Wo are favored with Inotruotlono 

to sell by Auction, on

»I 'I2 r.M.
Aek^Dlà

229 228
U8K 118k

s: t
281 188 
.... M73*
188 198

108 10BU • 
148 142)4

r ii«
m if*

11 a.
Telephone 2314.

A»r«. Bid.

SS
::: ai' »'

iBASKS.
Wnntrea'... 
Uotoou!'.".

SL
Commerce.
SS&V-m::::

............

•WS. ssvssrt*
Tuesday,28th October

eontalnedeBilnanth.
n

Iis, as
re 1» v

well-furnished iprlvate
314 BATHUR8T-ST.

pull particulars In future advertisements.

A. 0. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
•Phone 487. ____ .

m

158 155

BOYS’ CLOTHINGMieosLLASBone. \
British America........................ .
Weetern AMtnmoee......... ...........

BSSfflSriSS^r.rr-.::
Um. Peclflc Rail. Slock.............

LOAM COMMA NIBS.

„ ass:............ .

London » Ontario . .....................- l}*ra
National Inveauiient.... .. .... 103 l'W

rwsrYsr1.............l mon Loen........... •»<■••» ;•••
Weetem l^nitd» .......

hiqg HnuBB

t of ypnge-street;
............... 'in 11 inl nmm

.im .3

a" « 
ah m By A. D. Andrews & Co the ; Style? at \

0hoic# Pattern Tvweds at $3'.
he best Canadian, Scotch and Irish Tweeas,

Boys' 2-piece Suits in 
$2, $3 and $4»

Boys’ 3-piece Suits 
d $8, made from l._

.fflSS&Ss

■: V.... Auctioneers, Etc., IB1 Yonge.

Ei^^d^'îS^&'eœ^fo’wï
Stock Feather Beds, One Organ^

1020 QUEEN WEST, on
Saturday, 26th October

At 2 In the Afternoon.
A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

•PHONE 467. ___^

ti
Vi

I»
$7 a 
and1M i:::

i82f I
_____________: In the morning—6 of Montreal

i
B. & L. Association at 107: 26 ^ Canada Perman- 

, at 2S0U; 60 and 50 of Western Assurance

13s® t

*
OAuf^p.'.'.':^::.::: rBOYS’ OVERCOATS.........Ji’ii
L^=S?v.v.v.:v:vr.:us3 

■■ -m“ ' .v.v.:::::::: •“
"Bhortrtte7-^' . »»
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la *?12 50y| A k..C 2U 6 
6 55 6

Vi S8 
în IS

bar you buy ÿour 
[specialty of JUvery 
bur stock in Dr#bs, 
pk, from this Yëar é 
[inspect and quote

WITH OR WITHOUT CAPES
An Immense Assortment in Jwe®d^N3Psa?nfldh0ut'lîalf 
and Serges. ™ Xtt?*?'te* $9^ “ ab0Ut f4"

52
6 93 
ft 30ion, x 

at 14» f'■ 5 11
8 11 AUCTION SALEand

\76%, 18 at 77.

: INVESTMENT AGEJIIS =3iSul —irOT----

Valuable Freehold Property,TRUST FUNDSvcf*- ...............................*1?nY *f .!''V Known >• No; 174 Bathuret-etreet, 
• Toronto.#^ss«s|r.wALKER&SONS

“l* OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
At their Auction Booms, No. 67 King-street east,
Torotito, on
Saturday, the^ U^day

200, Batnurewtreet, and being composed of that 
part of Park Lot No. 19. in the lst concession 
from the bay,which may be described es fob0**;
Commencing at a potot in tee wettildç of

more or Iras. Th™utee^r 1» feet. Then»

SOIi’S ALEXANDER & To loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paia 

to agents. Apply direct to .
IFERGUSS0N

TDMSBN.UEII3ER501 &BELLBank of Commerce Buildings THB CIvOTHlPHS ^
33,35 & 37 King-street E.; 18, 20 & 22 Colborne-street’%^-»

THOSE INTBHBSTBD IN

HIER
nd 358 Queen East

86■OHTRXAL STOCKS. BARRISTERS.
4 Welllngton-street East, Toronto

UVKRPOOL M4.RKXTS.
Livaaroot, Oct 17,-Wheat strong, demand

gypi£
8d. Bacon, long cleso1, heavy, 80s M, light 81a

of Novem-AUCnON8AT£9.-------

and 76; ««heUeu,^’aDd'w^Sfr ^ssm- 

76K,*ooat76K. _________________ ___

1 THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF VALUABLE

Coi&co Tel.,I

HOT UiATEl^ HEATIIÎ6house property
Cheese, 46s 6d.1 , GRIFFITH «S3 CO

* <J. McArthur Griffith)
auditor

t©theIratitiiteofOhaitered Accountants ot On

ASSIGNEE for creditors
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

^ Specialty.
London-CanadlanChambera  ̂

T.i^K^n. 1648-Cabie “OrUBte. Toronto.”

Jewelers
OPTICIANS

erlr 108 feet

S^^lc&tET^r^e^

“5S^y?±P»2SJ«-A toT

at DM per cent Porohaaer to have the option of
*Yor^urther particulars or conditions of sale 
amriyto MessrakKlaran. Macdonald, Merritt 
* Sbepley of 28 and 80 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicltora, or to the auctioneers. 

Toronto, Oct 10,1890. _ «°»

IN TORONTO..1
Should carefully examine our

NÉW ECONOMY HOT WATER HEATER.FIRES Notice is hereby given that there wfflbe offered

æS^ffldŒ

Ship of York, now in the nida^hi,T,œ 2S“2
S “ fl» snd onfrLdf feet^rat n^i67.

E^87 and ÏÏSdTÆfS*Sv of

sswSrei«££SS32
5ES&W<ISS
SHtettvalmr

nf a* Vincent and Qrosvenor-streeta, and 
Soon them is aflne brick residence with eight

as L'ssxstsa
onthe lota there is also a brick stable end coach 
hl?“«ituatlon is very desirable tor a doctor» 

^FoMurther particulars and terms of sale and 

STANDISH,
ISToronto-^Toronte^

/ POSITIVE GIMTION. PERFECT VENTILATIONon Premises, -
Rings on Premises,
basing on Premises
URERS with FÀClJ; 
[CLASS WORK AT

-4 f

RICE LEWIS & SON
The Hot Water System of Heating Perfected After Years of 

Careful Study, ." |
We will be pleased to furnish Betlmatee, Circulars ai4.MW 

Information jdealred on application. )

BKXHBOBM'S EXPORT.
Lokdow, Oct. 17.—Floating cargoes Wheat 

wheat off'^coast'37*

waa 87b 8d. French oonntry markets steady. 
----------- S=~“ . UEO. H. MAY

(Llxnlted)

82 Klrfg^Bt E.. Toronto THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. _ B
London. Oct 17, 12M p.m.—Console. 04 8-16

gruta. EEOMMllîHB@.®ssi,MiiB,ra.I W. A. CAMPBELL.JOHN STARK & CO MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY THECAMPBELL & MAY

cl 1840

• TORONTO J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO,
OFt 26 TORONTO-8TREBT In Trust, Accountanta, Auditors, Col-

Merchanta'‘andîfoiht^SuSk’tompanles' Booto 
oMuedaudited. Intricate aceounU adjusted, 
coUectitma made, etc. 60 Front-street Ea»VU>- 
ronto. Telephone 1700, ________________w

Valuable PropertyAssignees

i Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
jrORKION KXCHANOK.

Local rates reported by Joint Stark * Co.:
tiKTWEKH BANKS.

In the City of Toronto.
t^rar i
««S'®
rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., at 67 King 
street east, Toronto, on. W

40

HEATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEERS. .J
189,191 & 193 Ûueeivet Eaet# Toronto, Ontario

homes.
Thirty head of horses were sold at Grand's to

day including work horses, drivers and ponies. 
rSvera brought from $100 to $146; work horses 
from $80 to $160, and a few imported ponies sold 
^t from $60 to $100. _________ __ ____________

Filters
AL

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

V” "" Y OF

fèHA

^PERS S AUCTION BALES.auction bales.

sniuim OCTOBER I99DAril»r<. Counur.

-wmmt
agffigSsBSce AUCTION SALE
street/ according to plan ÏH described as fol- OF

AUCTION SALE OF M^ve^eeTïo" VV-AOA3STT 3L.OT»

III PUwDennoHu ÎSÏ^ÆttK^AS^fSyïSS IN THE TOWN OFValuable City Property SSSare awsff - —- ™«mn"
«-VSi SATÜRDAY.nî>ot”ia SEÎSbSKkSS

E-Blb SSSsXi tol" HSSSSa SfflLstssw
PARCEL 1—Being all and singular that certain

SS3St&mMm
No. 800, being A sub-division ofpart^of lot 
27. on whichVerectedjL solid brtok two-story 
residence known as street No. 4^

56 feet in depth, subject to S' mortgage for $9000 

iTe™::nda8c'ndaion.0,oÆ“made known at

mMçFTâiüNE
16 KING ST.EAST;'

hew York Funds... 
Bixty dajÿ Btertlng 
Demand » do

1
8666

THE MART
"ESTABLISHED 1834

KATSS FOB srBBLlNe IN NSW TOBK.
Arturt’.fh 1

f 4M to 4.81 
| 4.86K to 4.89gar "tr- .:.v.1ia

Dank of Knglwnd rate—8 per cêntT Filters AUCTION SALEI Valuable Property'ï following "Victor- 
>y Messrs. Jeffrey & 
1 sold exclusively by
Lewis F. Day in talc

or valuablemmmmchickens, 46c to 60c; ducks. Me to 78c; turkeys

^=h tssiæ ja
daily and for which we solicit your orders. J. F. 
Young & Co-» 74 Front-street east.______________

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
, , . -______  COAT.

their Auction Rooms No. 1# King-atWet emf, on

Sf
freehold property: Being part of the eastern

5S2& tffœ'œ
about 81 feet. The house contain» cellar fltchen 
and bate room. Two rooms on the ground Hoot 
and three above. The hoime is now occupied, and 
from its situation will arrays command tenante.

S llLES, Vendors'BdUcitora, Imperial Building»,
32 A^1aldej.«e|-^orontein! & ^

mmm i
p.Mwnt?

^^ondlyf Pwt» of lots numbera fifty-three and S&SÎSSh

mSSSÊEsSSSSR &*»«rESfcsa "
the e» t limit of Pelmeraton-avenue, distant 
twenty-seven feet northerly from tee soutbweet 
aoele of said lot number fifty-four; 
erly along toe east limit of Palmerston-avenue 
twenty feet, thence easterly and parallel with 
the northerly limit of lot number fifty-four one 
hundred and twenty -nine feet to a lane; thence 
southerly along toe west limit of said lane twenty 
feet, thence westerly parallel with toe northerly 
limit of said lot number fifty-four one hundred
and twanty-hine feet to toe east limit of Palmer- 
aton-avenue and place of beginning, upon each of 
which parcels is built a brick dwelling house.

Termsof sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
______  money shall be paid to toe vendor’s solicitor on

OLIVER. COATE & CO SrTtÆMA
ULl Y L.n, wt-a a prior mortgage agtinst each paroi! securing

AIICTIONBEHS *Sx> and Interest and to a reserve bid.
— ’rhe vendor will furnish only auch title deeds

abstracts of title and other evidence .of title as
^Furthe1?particular? and conditions of sale may 

be had on application to
THOS. HISLOP.

Solicitor for the Vendor.

Corner King and Vonge-ttreeti, Toronto. 36

NEW YORK MARKETS.
u&»7 Sp io«;

&C«»,4noÎ. p$ioDold%n;$3
*?b.îwSoAJg|u?l:

*$i%;t0op*tloM advanced 
^but 1 reachedP1 to 1% closing

35riE
77c to 77UC, ungraded Western ^60 to Me,

A “«issaSsàEE£?§§BEi 1HMcF^U5NEL s fi

SïSM&fcï mmm mm m.
„ m»» Valuable City Property

S^ÏKSSÎl'îït'&SSSS: Being 2 solid Brick Hoe.es

very cheap, Inlets to suit. _____________________ NOS. 194 and 196 Glad-

El. r. c. clahkson stone-avenue.

mtogiiam Yoreign references: A. 18. tfenrv & ro*, four bedrtomA Bath todWod,
Ooü*Limtted. Bradford; The City Bank, London. Kitchen andshMls, Cqnefete Cellar, Furaace,_E»t

gu.Mieh«i«64: _— x^rmSdte.:
orü ami L<m thetoet part of Gladstone-

WdML-HcFAELANE^a,

valuable Freehold Property known as Lot 
4. at toe nnrtheeet corner ot Queen and OaL

tÜRÿfitr bS^^Tofto^Saîi

tog x fros> -KH on omese-etreet of 86 feet 9 inohei 
by » deptl of 100 Lew to » lane.

from Italian Silk.

by J. 

lors.
Designed by Walter 

iroduced In Flat Colors# 

>ressed Leathers.

Eion of Sanitary Wash- 

■ Prices.

MONBT.
D. Sedding in

xs&vL’Z&n'ssress
cial paper is unchanged at 6 to « 
on real estate at 6^6 to 6^ per cen

Saturday. 8th of Nov,, 1890,
P»ua^ {£.•'«'«»

Jonction : ^ ^ ^ ,,de ot Victoria-street,

«t 61, on the east side of Victoria-street,

P^7—Lot52, on toe east side of Victoria-street, 

pl£dfof these lots la 60 feet by 100 feet in 

a4tao“n the east side of Paclflc-avenne,

wesm «mê*# t**æ3i~
HMn '«ssass •««* «*«
parcels 1, 3 and 8, and 30 per cent, of the pur- orp^lTw.tota ommïïh “rom ffîïmoftaie 11- I || O K| O PrA|iAI*tV

El°tœMlc-to^»ïy vaiuame rropeny
rertfe!rewlth TjEZlS ^r” c^tTalf- IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
yearly. "“ÎW^r^uiifôiyaS'ndSti^l TTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER 
“W™ £L*“,,totaSm SSith! bSance tobe U“ si contained In a certain .rogtetered

i5e,£^rSedti^ tolsYlotlS. vriSdn 6ne SC*, No. ie«ag*reet weA h. toe oky «MV 
br public Auction st the oouxtK rontb, on flicurSxy. the 29th day of October, A.D.
a Sir», CmT& Cc£ wUt be requited toeattetytiemr l^atttohourSlSo’eto^noomtoe foUowing
t east, *e the City ot Tov- At thetrown expenw, and toe valuable nrooerty. vis.: Part of Ipt 11 aa ftSA

do*,, on regiatered plan
Pdetaehed brick- b*25,?^therooDd5îra» ot sale are the etandfng.

Hoaœ?s5£itora(8rL> -œ»

ÆLner V»r.°£U.M£
time of Mie and the balance within two weeks 
thereafter. •••<■•; • •

thence north-

cent LoansS'
f

WM. MORTIMER CLARK * OKAY, 
a Union Block, Torontowtreet, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto thueth day ot Oot, 18U.

WORLD’S BEST
Solicitors,

NO HOT BOXV.» 
SfDOKERS 'fuV SON NÂiWBMUS time of salé.

JtW UOUMuSLBMWWiee)
FORWACVAX

-STREET.
k

N STOCK STANDS,
"*»^WN5TORE SA

if,uiuu nirannmim.
L RICE LEWIS & SON Dated 18th October, 1000. 3685lines oh' Notice le hereby given that under power of sale 

oontabled In a certain mortgage, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at The Mart,

Saturday, Nov. the 8th, 1880,
at l&o’clock noon, th* following property:Afl that certain parcel of Lid ud heredity'

^h^Jrao^

composed of Lota thirteen and fourteen on the 
east aide of Dufferin-etreet, aocordlng to plan 
"D” 33», having • frontage on Dufferie-stroet of 
fifty feat more or lees, by «depth ot one hundred 
and sixty-seven test more or less; to a lane tan
1 *** W abova land are situate three rough-oeat

^<oft*^fUlbKexte«ticSP<5

nmnertv Is said to he erected a Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of October. UK

rooms, etc., end known ss No. 40 Foxley-street. _
The property will be sold subject to à first 

mongage securing the sum ofSltMK).
Tenns—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 

be paid down et the time of se^f«- beàaooe 
terms will be made known st the time of sale, 
pfurther

F-i f*h • rrh-etr-naf, lor^i*#*.

ml THE MAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 1V1 Houses on Shaw-etreet.

Under and by virtue of the jowl 
tamed

JR E HOSIERY 246TORONTO ONT.
iy

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
This market waa quiet to-day, witofew changes 

*“ ifJgTvrhe receipts

'‘butter—Receipts moderate and prices un 

u Koukp.p«h

choice. ’ ** ^

fair and prices steadyD RIBBED.
PECTION INVITED.

were

w*U be offeredsale.

■'t

nedy & Co.
19 Cdltiorne-Btis^rèiiï  ̂1 Ml }8 >

tnorthnidaSriSSÿ-ètriiirt. edaordlecto plan No. 

èrly. Along the of M*t lot 11 W

onto, on
the

snd89 Dfim hip» raooBtt tw S'* i lOt 19On

/ ,) CUkWSON ACROSS

- «estisil^g^SieseB
tfwZ Conr—Oct. 61c. Nov. Sljfic, May 6894c. want 60 or lOO feet in the Anne.

Oats—Oct. 43Wc, Dec. 48B, May 46c. Mess pork
—Dec. $10.10, Jan. $11.8514 May $12.5814. Lard 
-Dec. $6.40, Jan. $6.66, May |6.95. Short ribs-

61U”' • SSjf'Sigi^Mo8'?’s^Tngudlo. 2 red wheat
In sympathy with the west, wheat took a rtoe tation*. • • g oats 42^c, No. 2 rye

of a cent today, red, white and democrat, north «Ati, No. 4 coni k ^.s/ijlard $6.22te
and went, selling at 91c. Spring wheat on toe to <w, uw pur dry geited should^
Midland sold at 92c and on t£e Sortoern at 60c. “ ra, ,hort clear sides $5.76 to
Oata are unchanged, 86e tor mill and white, north S**,*5'No 8 barley firm, 77o to 78c, No. 8 f.o.b.

— 88 QUEEN-STREET WE*T -, 1 and west, end S6c seat. Pra. are firmer, .roll- l?-80; No.8 barley unn, =, ,r“t. -
Q t Telephone 1766 | i.. , ml ... . t

mJkl

more ■ 
«mme. fronted

cellar.OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
26 bath, London, Eng.

vV Torontoetreet, and Meaara.wow, Sha -•TV®—,
AND
Can give valuable Information as to

Eggs and Apples for the British Markets
FOR US Vi

bid. 56b* Loch Fyne HerringThe vendor will not be bound to produce any 
abstract of title, title deeds or other evidences 
of title except throe In his possession. Anew 
mortgage or mortgagee can be arranged if
4*Fhrf'urther particulars apply to Messrs R. AT.

& Union Block, Torontoetreet Toronto, Vendors’ 
Solicitors.

THEM ALL
F0«qu^C^0N000E-.-^0*$Uo‘gnfn

M1 f^gaV ^

terms.

And invite consignments of

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE GUXiXj’S In Kits Suitable for Family UiCash QUO- HS,neobr'SÎ5iW'5nRd*Muf?:

Price $1 per bottte^two tottirowm cure
✓ ALSO LING FISH

Just fra# GlasgowSSOB STOEE the worst 
Toronto. J. PARK A. SON. TORONTO tALEX. RANKIN & CO$, rru.

T'*-4'-’ *’*.!- ■’ •f ’f -f *
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iJ/GURRY,LYDON’8 *i GE v5*» A O■Æ : "La"1
> by Verleaa Ctvlo L train- 
H.wltt S.J. It «H Donearlea—Aid.
by

i

45 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 1798.*"4CX*r *a£8£
08 43 KING-STREET EASThowever, iahgrao _
ere preparing," he «id. “a ^B?rt of 

Meets end UebUltUe for preeeo- 
tetion it Mondey-e meeting of the 
smitten, end it is for them to decide 
ou whet ooaree we ought to pursue. Ihevethle 
momieg given enters tor the carnation of nB 
work not absolutely eeeesmry. No new eertioee 
will be laid this year, neither wOl the toying of 
m«h>t be continued.”

Mayor Cterke ssid: "The ratepayers no doubt 
know their own mind, end if by their refusal of 
yesterday they show that the present pumping 
plant toil that le required to rtelrmlnd then the 
council I* free from responsibility. We have 
pointed the way, and it was for them to follow It 
ornot as beet lulled them. We have done our
‘‘chairman Hill waa equally independent 
In his view». “We must here funds, 

hts words, ” and we can fall 
hack on our charter. It the committee

ÿmmrnBÊÉÊaâamÊÊBssmS?^ aï-kf."**^•..RumM?.ei3:

proportion of taxea. There should 1»a tow com- ^^S-^acf b«aut'f ul *vory^ani Pearl Fane. 811k Opera Cloaks of the
T  ̂ are feeling ni'welt Kriil.n de.lgn.

m*iffour *

If*
i

4

1 have moved from*my old address on Kxng-street^to above 
address, the offices recently occupied by the Bristol and West o ^
England Loan Co.

"fSSP0 •oui.

Exeeedingly Grand ai\d Host Interesting Sale«

I OF AN UNRIVALLED COLLECTION OF Call or write for my List of Central House Property >.
or Exchange. Bargains on Spadina, Beverley, Huron, McCaul, 
College, Jarvis, Church, Wellesley and other principal streets.

flm OFFE^IQG SPECIAL IQDUGEftEIVrS TO BUILDERS>— X1" .1I

I
*

Choice Central Lots on Builders’ Terms at Low Prices. a

fhis property. Buy now. Prices V'^beadvanc^ before twontonths^ THOUSAND
DOLLARS^ « S? to exchange for city or -
Mimfcb lots. REMEMBER THE ADDRESS. _ J

45 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

*
V

f Sale on Thursday & Friday, Oct. 23 & 24
aBBtolteS is®s*«ajsS.asBflB« “^^52*
tegaces from 18W, particularly the drIU abed JAMB®. LYDOX, Auctioneer

5
f

to factories and .pro- 
of erection adjoining ; j

City Clerk Blevins madq the official

eee^Ec!
against the waterworks 910, majority actedupon and *. “STto^cteSto whioh 
against general improvementa 1074.

He Waa Misunderstood.
Aid. J. E. Verrai feels very strongly in 

the matter of the light contracta “I jurt 
want to say,” he .remarked, “»”***" 
what Is reported to the contrary, that my

s&raws^SjS
♦hat, number would be given employmsotby

Ôf Ta‘w'SÆri to ïïtoîtftaff«wSfeta I’^fnSTbSt ttrSgC

ANOTHEB BAX OX DISCHARGES.

Nearly AU the Prisoners at the Assises 
Yesterday 'Acquitted.

At the criminal assises yesterday before 
Chief Justice Galt, Patrick Folby waa 
charged with a common assault on Nathan
iel Everton. Prosecutor is a market garden
er at Deer Park and he deposed that as be 
waa naming down St Clair-avenue on the 
night of Sept. 28 prisoner struck him on the 
head twice with the butt end of a horsewhip, 
blackening his eyes. There was partial 
corroborative testimony. Prisoner, being 
sworn, testified that he was going 
his wagon when he met Everton. 
said, “Come down off that load,” and caught 
prisoner by the teg, pulling him on to the 
tongue of the wagon, Everton also struck 
him on the mouth, knocking him into the 
ditch. While there be said prosecutor kicked 
him several times in the face. Dr. Britton, 
who stitched up prisoner.’» lip, ssid he was 
pretty well used up from loas of blood. A 
verdict of not guilty 

Thomas Bethel, c

Ïi L^V HA against 
improvements. 4o3

MESSRS. HE AX ARB BAXSXO», J. CURRY,A Dispute Between Two Waterworks 
Engineers.

Aid. Boustead presided at a meeting of the 
sub-committee of the Waterworks yesterday 
to consider the charge of incompetency 
against Edward Baynton, assistant engineer 
in the high level pumping station. There were 
present: Aid. Bailey, Gowanlock, McMullen, 
Lindsey,Hill.Supt. Hamilton, Chief Engineer 
Heal of the high level station and his sus
pended assistant, Baynton. The letter of 
Heal complaining of the al%d lack of capa
city of Ms assistant, addreeted to the supenu- 
tendent, was first produced, and this was 
followed by an answer from Baynton. r In 
the Baynton defence it was .claimed by him 
that he had never been given a 
proper chance to show his work 
Hr Heal telling him only to do what he was 
told. He also on one occasion found a file so

« SvlTÆhSlcb^TÆer-
chinery. The result of Baynton’» examina
tion before he got the position was read and 
showed that theoreticaUymt least he was well 
posted in his trade. - ,

Engineer Heel waa first asked to make a 
statement In effect he said that at the ex
amination Baynton had certainly acquitted 
himself well He waa placed a month on 
trial and even before his appointment by the 
committee he had reported him. Evenwhea 
the Superintendent came up to investigate 
he lost the vacuum and could not explain the 
valves. He did not think that Baynton had 
had anyéexperience in handling engines of the 
MnA in the high level station. AM. Gowan-

«id Mr. Heal, “Mr. Baynton was the bead 
tt a poor list of applicant ”

AMUndaey: •'What 
practical test!"

Mr. Heal: “He waa injuring the engines. 
He u.H to ell me when even the slightest 
thing went wrong.” . .

Mr. Heal denied the accuracy of several of 
Baynton’s statements.

Mr. Baynton waa then given an opportu
nity to tell bis story. After discussing the 
technical difficulties be went on to say that 
so far us he knew he had done his duty and 

work well, and was thor- 
ed when Mr. Hamilton had 
le had been reported for ip- 
Er. Heal. He had 25 years’

«■m

*3 '■
r --J&Mhome on 

The latter

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODmantles «

<\ ■IHEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST
was returned, 

convicted of committing 
an assault on W. J. Tennant, bad bis fine of 
$100 reduced to $50.

Alexander C. McRae of Gore Bay, Mani- 
toulia, was indicted for forgery. " On Aug. 
19 last year prisoner got John Leask of Gore 
Bay to cash a check on the Bank of Toronto 
for $200. It wee signed “Johh H. Duffy,” 
payable to William Mollinaon. The check 
was returned, the bank officers stating 
Duffy was a myth. In the meantime M 
son went to the States, and Leask-had Mc
Rae arrested, alleging that the check was in 
his hand-writing. She defenceless that 
MolUnson waa the forger, «a well as the en
dorser of the check. It was also alleged that 
the prosecution was got up on political 
grounds. The Chief Justice, after hearing 
part of the evidence, took the case from the 
Jury and discharged the accused, the result 
being practically an honorable acquittal. Mr. 
H. J. Wright (Moss & Co.) and Mr. Bigelow 
represented Mr. McRae, who is deputy 
reeve of Gore Bay and very well-known and 
respected.

$
BRANCH OFFICES:

f 409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 

. <578 Queen-st west 
b 1245 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave

m

agttftr
the candidates for office and
dUting' fibSMSd, toe

glee Club, and tiiev will provide a 
pleasing entertainment during the course of 
fhevotüjg. A large turn-out of members is
expected. ■_____________ —==—ss

Retail at Less Than Whole 
^ sale Prices

‘1
gin that Bollin-

Ï ,
chestra
College Having decided to give up the MANTLE 

DEPARTMENT 1 will close out my stock of 
MANTLES, >• JACKETS, CLOTHS, SEAL- 
ETTE, etc.j at retail, and shall open my| 
warehouse, 62 Yonge-street, to the general 
public on FRIDAY, the 17th inst.

This is tino catch-penny affair, but a
genuine sale of FIRST-CLASS GOODS. Thei |^| inMO JP
Mantles and Jackets are the newest and best | |-*b D U H IN O <X V/V.
imported goods and will be sold for less than 
what they cost in Europe. .

<

Branch Offices & Yards:x
Esplanade E„ near Berkeley-
Esplanade E., foot of Churoh-
Bathurit-et., opposite Front- street.com A

f REGisrtntu irtfcUt MARK

ELIAS ROGERS & COis the result of the A Model Pavement.
Bryce's Patent Pavement, a Toronto in

vention and manufactured solely by Messrs. 
Bryce Bros, of this city, ia, rapidly gaining 
public favor. It poeseasss many superior 
pointe over other paving material now in 
use. For instance, it is mure conducive to 
health, as the testimonials of well known 
medical men go to show-. It does ' not absorb 
fluids and never becomes slippery. It is 
equally adapted to the laying of sidewalk», 
garden walks, driveways, stable, brewery 
and cellar floors. The Osgoode Hall walks 
are laid with the material of which this 
patent pavement is composed, and they 
have proven durable and satisfactory. In 
these walks all the merits of the pavement 
are seen. The north side of Queen-street,

1 west of the supway, is also laid with this 
pavement. In another column will be seen 
a list of Toronto architects, medical men, 
private corporations, etc., who testify to its 
many Merita Those who are building

I houses and desire to secure dry, rat-proof 
cellar floors, ought certainly to examine into

II the merits of the Bryce pavement

III » 1800. ;

f ■

DOES CURE IotiLY IMPORTERS OF THE •SdX|»fl handled hi 
oughly astonia 
tom him that
ibotiipsSBUflB by ___
experience, andtwas not afraid to try his 
hfi-d with any man at repairing or any
thing else. Heal nad never given him any 
information about the engines or any ex
planation to help mm along. . . j

Mr. Heal gave tfiis statement a straight < 
udnial, as well as several others made bv ’ 

j Baynton. The chairman advised that En- 
V gineer Ferguson of the main pumping 

station be made an expert to go 
up to the high level station ttpd there see if 
Baynton can handle the engines. This was 
not adopted, as Mr. Heal said there was a 
difference between him and Mri Ferguson, 
but Mr. John Wills, feovemment, engineer, 
was voted the arbitrator.

not Of interest to Inventor.
belong to the Stationary Engineers’ Meeks. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., the well 
Association. This also was greeted with known firm of patent barristers and solicitors 
another contradiction from his late chief., 0£ Kii^-street west, located in the Canadian

AR1STKRESTISGGATHEE1XG. 1

The Literary and Scientific Society—Mr. I despatch fii the execution of cases entrusted 
T. A. Gibson the New President. 1 to their care, have been compelled recently.

Last nigjit’s meeting of the Literary and I owi^ tothe ^extend

Scientific Society of Toronto University in eve_jn~ and Saturdav afternoons until the 
the college Y.M.C.A. building waa unusually end ofTJte year, When'they wUl be pleased to 
Interesting Dr. Harley Smith, who was æe cliente between the hours of 7 and 8 p.m. president m 1889, occupied the chair during and 2knd S p.m. respectively, lhe miccees 
the early part of the evening. Mr. D. with which this firm have met is the best in 
McKinnon was appointed leader of the dextottoskill and judgmentbwtowedby 
Government and MrT J. M. Goodfrey leader them dnjpcase» submitted to their care. 
of the Oppoeition for those meetings of the 
society which will be devoted to a mock _—a—^ 
parliament. Mr. T. A. Gibson, HA,, was — — —
unanimously chosen to fill the position of 
president left vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. L. P. Duff. Mr. Gibson 
then took the chair1 and proved himself an 
excellent presiding officer. The choice of 8.J.
Maclean by the first year students as a diree- 
tor of The ’Varsity was confirmed.

The literary program consisted of the usual 
.music by the Glee Club, a reading by W. G.

^ Watson and a debate on the merits of special-r /,■ »
battled for the afflrmative.while Mr. J.M.God-1 m ■
trey took up the cudgels in favor of a general I .
course. Other speakers followed the leaders, «ueve «U * treatise ts*
and after an exciting discussion the support- ■“ usKueus stete of tha systaa. smak. sa 
are of the affirmative were declared to have lu». Drowsteesa, DWtoves.tttw
won the day. At a late hour Mr. J. A. j»"»». rmtn in U« ■*«._ >«- WMl» Ui«lri»oa«
Cooper’s resolution in favor of keeping up I ,wa.Tkililes»coesi has beam showatefatiag „ 
the time-honored custom of students rising «« ■ UÆ \
on the entrance of lecturers was voted down I d
by a small majority. |
BIBCHAZVS SMRTESCE Ur BEBAXEl ^ caiter-a UMte Uvw Msisse

A College Literary Society Buna Foul of 
tills Absorbing Topic.

There Is considerable discussion among the 1 wamd ■ ■ *aa » 
members of the Eiterary Society of Wycllff I Eat SS ■ U
College. It ia over the subjects for debates. I <
It has been effervescing for some time, but . |
when the subject chosen for last night’s dja-1 *S;jSnTSi.<Ustr»wl»g»»™ plaint; butforta-

dacidsdly forrigntothe objecte of WjraMe. 8 ,
Those who wanted to see the allotted sub- St; S'-M f

Ject discussed war# not obdurate and it was J ^yj I I BB .r»»»w —— — wv —77— - ■ ■■ m.u ' 1 1 ■ -i" -■ y •—— 
“s e«sg j«asslarsS»3fes StTi à betts. betts. betts.

« -r ffissSSSSTdSS
KorkSiS wiMffErgaMMayrfpB

MKL Mlw MW» medland & Jones) IT H C C ÊËSSÊ. CDCE 'îlMsZZ
oSîind workU save iVverand Jume msi Mteu. Dwaym«g« ye INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO I" K r H ESfU? JS» WT K | |

*°The negatives oontendad that it w„ just About s*2GSSff$g$&ttff&SSXSS, [ | |i ■ ■ ■ ■■ »■ sSsL

I-y i* - ""1

: fMsimpnon Celebrated Scranton CD AL
1Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

1 In Hts Flrst Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine In Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
5<X" *&C0TT>"& BOWNE, Belleville.

eNICHOLAS ROONEY SPECIAL BITES FOB CUT 111 SPLIT SBMMEB WOODw

for onb week

B..1 et~m.Co.Mn g?mKyn^tlon^tewrLnPr2îrPÂ%0ît.tended t0* j

The Bonus Question In n New Light.
A meeting of the ratepayers of West To

ronto Junction was held on Wednesday 
night in reference to the Baroum wire and 
iron works locating their works there.
Mayor Bt. Leger was in the chair and J. C. ______________
Homer acted as secretary. D. W. Clen- »j»»n
denan stated that he hai agreed to devote a ||A||Tnc A I

IfiUN I ntAL
$11,000 bonus to pay tor moving their plant 
and a subscription of $20,000 stock. He 
willing to subscribe one-third of the bonus 
and one-third of the stock, Mr. Scarlett 
was willing to subscribe $8000 towards the 
bonus. It rested with the ratepayers inter
ested to decide whether to pay the balance 
or lose the factory. After a good deal ot 
discussion a committee was appointed, con
sisting of Messrs. Gurd, Ellis. Bond, Clen- 
denan, Gilmoor, Going, St. Leger, Carleton,
Jackson and Woolings, who are to canvass 
for subscriptions and endeavor to get the 
agreement closed.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
tta YCfXQK-STRBKT

u.ad Office-38 KING-STREET EAST _
246 I ^

DR. WASHINGTON *

Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STRBET, TORONTO

IIINP.TION pSHJUNu 1 gggNg&S1"°“^jqtORAJTTO3XT

i CR & COP
was

26IMPORTERS OFT

pan OFFICE—117 Queen-street West.
OCK AND OFFICE—Foot of Princess-streetDR. PHILLIPSThis property Is now being 

Plans and full Lste ei New Yerk City,

» surt? “th
sexes, nervous debility, imu 
#11 diseases of the urinary 
organ, cur^in^ew^»
to 78 Bay-»t.. Toronto

rapidly sold.
Information furnished by Arm
strong & Cook, owners, To-S 1Ontario Coal Company

importers or the celebrated

' ba LEHIGH MLLE!
1 COAL

To Teach the Mothers.
At the request ot a number of ladies. Miss 

Hart, director of the Normal School kinder
garten, has consented to take charge of a 
mothers’ class where information useful for 
the arrangement andmanagement of the home 
will be imparted. There will be a course 
of nine lectures commencing Wednesday, 
Oct 22, in a room in Association Hall.

Imperial Federation 
WUl present an opportunltyto extend the fame 
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, the 
unfailing remedy for cholera, cholera morbus, 
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all sum
mer complaints to every part of the empire. 
Wild Straw berry never falla. 246

ronto, or i

J. CMCK SIMPSON 4 CO m 'chmk m mn ai
OF LTD-

Incorporated under the Jotat "stock Company Act-.
________________ Capital, One Handred Thousand Dollars

HOTELS AND BlBTADItAXTg, I Enrf^e®p!a^ S^v^Eetimatea^and 

jÂkE’ïVrRffiNlJrSï8T|KURANT | private Corporation».

„ House

AGENTS 
MONTREAL

46188

i
I

Building. Door, never clowri. .M«^<' S^SSrnnd enplged a competent man eepednUy

THE RUSSELL QTTAWA | Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy I
SCVLl'TOU. of LoMdoB. Eng.

hustnem with'tbe I 147 Xork ville A veau, and 02 Arcade. Yoage St 
varient to stop Portrait Busts. Medallions, | 

Statuettes, Etc.

I
•1

.
Junction Jots..

The Bank of Montreal will open a branch 
at West Toronto Junction.

The Straohan Boot and Shoe Company 
moved into their new factory on Thursday. 
They , will employ 40 or 50

The VermUyea Cornet Company’s 
4s ready for the roof. It will have 
city for 100 ms chines.

I Positively the Very Best la the 
Market *1The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 

new hotel is fitted up In the most modern ^stytoe

Cor.Winchester t
Paris si sat sis

roato. Ont lieoto. Weite

factory
a capa- IBEST ia THE CHEAPEST 

We also furnish only the beat grades of soft coal forgrateM»»-

i1
weal, near gub way.

6

LAKE VIEW HOTELEqual Rights.

Buidock<B5o^#5ersconfers untold benttlta on 
• 11 SHtPaMM MS33SS
all sufferers. ^ H Y t#- --W

wr

/“That all programs 
have a direct bearing .

The pros and cons were vigorous!
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MUSICAL a: 1Il>

r II15 OWBI10! A-m*? TT Cl i?
ALL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 
Barker1! Shorthand School, Tuesday even-£m

BELT (ID IPPEEE CO.piRAU DUNBAR MOBAWETZ. CONTRALTO

b^eTtreSfe ESS^renue888 ° U‘‘‘C'1

“Phonography la the desideratum of our 
day and the necessity of this age."

BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

;
Has BRYCE’S PAVEMENT proved itself

r

Pern-i

A
» The time Is now drawing near when the weather 

will be favorable for the laying of all sidewalks, drive
ways, garden wallçs, stable floors, brewery floors, 
cellar floors, etc., and we beg to draw the attention 
of the public to the fact that for the above named 
purposes

0 HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO, ILL.
Incorporated June 17* 1887, with a Cash Capital of $50,000*

'GENTS* No. 4 BODY BELT*

«

xi ms ta no n a **
> LADIES’ BELT No.

By learning LIGHT LINE SHORTHAND you 
save both ; uet, easiest and most legible system, 
connective vowels, no thickening, one position. 
Guaranteed proficiency, ih one-fourth usual time, 
•6. Typewriting taught. _«S Yonge-street Arcade.

J BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENTf
136 tA

* BRITISH AMERICAN ,V

Is unequaled. It has stood the test irv all‘kinds of 
weather and has been acknowledged by experienced

is the best not only for its durability, but for its 
healthiness, cléanliness; that it can be laid perfectly 
water-tight, that it never absorbs fluids of any kind 
and never becomes slippery, and for many other 

I reasons it is preferred by all who know of It. It Is more 
durable than stone and does not cost half the price.

1 For cellar floors It Is a decided preventive against rats 
or mice or dampness or bad smells. Please see 
what Dr. Strange says of it in his letter, which we

mns-street west, 'Toronto, Canada.
GEO. C. PATTERSON. MANAGER FOR CANADA SSÏwaYgs^d no Cse SaSëFÏ^e

Tm„ ........ „ ... ....... : from it to destroy lawns or lawnmowers. See Osgoode
5 Hall Walks. -

narrou, fore#. Mwtricity l, the»Æyknow» This pavement Is entirely a Toronto Invention and
toT^ir? dSJTÜ manufactured in Toronto, ft has been laid in all parts 

repine perron,fore, in »»me at ltnfunctio- Df the city and has proven itself a success In every 
2. S***»**^ sense of the word,

Below we give a list of name, tor whem w. has lsld our Pereorant In rerieue pfirt, # 
TO RESTORE MANHOOD ANB the oity and for Tartou, purproee: „ . .. _

WOMANHOOD. Dr. Btrang^Stable, ooach-houre, otllar end ridswalk.
hmîhî5,,f£,rilZîtli5i2fTm*fo2M« tiro 1 Dr. cSndkr, « apencer-evenue—Drlrewsy «ideldewslk.

m Consumers’ Gu Company—Cellar floor and roof (we testimonial).
Dr. Lmratt Bmlth-Stable and ooaeh-bouse. ___„___whloh her, toft risible blentiahea , To W-RPearson, Eeq., Manager of Ctmsnmorri Oa, Company^ Wofto, Sborboonu-stresl

m,, th, Owen Electric Body Battery Yet I —Stable and coach-house, __
HIM the Owen BlMOrteBeaymme^ iw The Corporation, City of Toronto—About 19 mflw of ridewnlk,
try to aeeompltohlM d?£ I Queenratreet, north Jde,: wo* of robwhy.
le practising » meet daageroa, form «

— - whloh tie
U.'

Arcade,
, Town Sr/
Twm/

«

^oldest

I \\fr to a business
J / ein~ation thoroughly taught
9 ible and experienced teachers.

let* Yead. # c. ovxa, b«*v.

oII 11 >V; w; V l vsi Patented* Oeaada.«*»aaaax.i
pbo r . cm*r.«. Auguwiei

I 'r
71: 1

K
\y-..a ELECTRICITY POPULARIZED, 

cm of electricity. lt ha. pawed the period,

“Th.r&KICITY°lB ÔTO 
la now reoogaiwd es a vital truth by all 
• ientiata, and life produce, Ufa 

Already it to Ughtiug our 
rtreeta, displacing «team a, a power, and 
trauHnlttiag our word, and thought, to un
limited distance.

It to the mightiest force within the human 
oody, and whenever any part of this power 
become, «ither dtoturbed or abwnt. too 
eicemire In one part or dimintohed to 
another, the result Sdtoestrou, totlw hwlth.

The merter triumph of this great ectonce 
which we no* offer to the eflingsnda^cted 
to the OWEN ELECTRIC BODY BAT
TERY. You are not compelled to go tea 
doctor’» office and spend one, two orthrw

_i •WÂKSMSssim-j-
—~ are about tout work, or spending agreeable

Administrator’s Notice
As the NERVOUS SYSTEM unites all the dif

ferent organs and controls their action, we
Purmant to the Statutes in that behalf notice I “S nrMjfthere toTwantof ner-

te hereby given to the creditor, rod other* hav- activity of any organ tnroB i, a wanicn nm-
ing c aim, against the estate of the late Calvin vou« force, which to the governing principle
Gilbert, m hi, life, late of the City of Toronto, in of life. .___
the County of York, carpenter, who died on or This to the warning which nature gives,
about the lUh day 3 September, 1989, rod MarU „d u it J, heeded ricknew and suffering may
QUbert, his wife, who died on or about the 18th lnd health prewired. Even n

requinfoo or before the iri day of Novem- ^

Toronto, solicitor, for t bead minis trat or of the »d with nervous force that it to almnel im- 
wid estates, their Christian and surnames, ad- | possible to dtotiugutoh between then, 
drwswroddescriptimm andJnU Electricity fulfil, aU them requin—rota
ÜS&âfrod\£T*2tu»oC thèïr ^uritvS(& and the ofily quwtion to as to the method at
""Xndthe^ï'edmlntotrator on or before the *PCort has heretofore prevented the aw of 
said 1st day 6f November, will commence to dis- this unparalleled cure. Batteries were ex
tribute the assets of the said estates among the nensive. difficult to manage and uncertain inGTMM^m^ha^ Bk Etoctricity^roly SA»8

thr.m .&tre^Tt*5UM
fnch distribution. & ^ ^ ^^v^^

Dated at TorentotMd^tf 0^1890. | it. brorow hwith to tirai only

. fir. A. OWEN, after yean at experi-Notice to Creditors I s^b^^KwBS*-s5&
other country. It gives a continuous and 
almost constant current of galvanic electricity 

. -. which can be regulated both in quantity ando^r« ^tUIJHhoS,“«rduSi
ÏSSTâdMfftoef “Th<jSrfjat The cwt be .ptod^

KaœrWÆ r^or^tigroc.^ with this 

requested to file their claims proved, and with body battery, successfully treat all chrome 
proper vouchers, with me before the 15th day of SIMi many acute complaints. Any sluggish 
December next, when the amount realised will orean mi* by this means be roused to a 
be^dlstributed by me among those only who have hwlthv actlvrtv thus checking the dtowwso filed their claims, and without regard to any naaltny activity, ^mns cuouamg ™
claims of which I bare not received such notice betoretogtiro. firm hold^ to^syÿw^^

GEO. ANDERSON Jr. do not confound thto Electric Battery with
Trustee, Stanley Chambers, 87 Yonge-etreet, the magnetic belt, offered, there to no «imp- 

Toronto. j> ”_____ I larity or comparison in their remedial powers.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE ^ ^ ^ whito

11 LX

/

I - M»
;

la INCORPORATED 1800.tu and70BQIT0 COLLEGE OF MOSIC, LIMIT!;

S
!
il

PRES. GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.
In aflUiadon with University of Toronto.

Awloal Education la an its Bmaehè»
For Proepeetue apply to

IS and 14 Pembroke etrwt.
Or West End Branch, Un. Boweoo, 88 Bnura- 
wick-avenue.
F. H.TORR1NOTON - v Director.

«"

« m \IS

:§ .I1
lira Dorroy, 153 York-itrwt—Sidewalk and oellar,
Mr. Murphy, N.E. Corner King and Power WrwWT?^toJ^^^aKHrîwrelKÙ^Lombard-rtraat-Sthbla Open. 

Osgoode Ball Qroniuto—adewalks and court yard, roperintrotod by 86.

toAElw^dtorrekJïr Itîritttroî^ D. Roberta.HÉq., Architect-Stable and eourt yarda
ageecxEU^ra »
iMcma, t^wwd^ro 2îâ I *T Jop«A Bngtoero-,Department, City HaU-Odlar. ;
enjoy, nriBoient rirrogtk te be normal, ane 
when the rirengthto 1 asking the diwaari 
action will eeawaewea a, tira requisite da 
tree at strength to restored. Keep *e Own 
Bedy Battery by you in health, for i* 
merit, are equal •• * preventive aqd enratiw

IGl^OPI

Thto toabto 
that to 

and titan

Women..

Sidewalk.8a2S5."isir. inestimable, 
itàt drug si

VESTATE NOTICES. /t V<:

t Y «

f j
:Li

■ I Cook. Druggist, Yonge -street—Cellaiv Ex-AWLDefoe^jKmdas-^eet—Sidewalk.

Smith & Pommel, Architects—Coach-house ai 
D. B. Dick, Esq., Architect—Coacb-honw and 
Kennedy Sc Howland, Archite ts—Cellar flow 
Rice Lewis Sc Son, Torontostreet—Sidewalk.

J. L. Montoamar Medoalf and Wlncberiar-tirwta 
R. N. Gooch, North British Sc Mercantile Insurance Company, 
Western Assurance Company.
WirTTaylor, Todmorden.
Mr. McMillan, son of Ex-AIA McMillan.
Rubber Works, Farkdale—Large floor.
Thomas P. Whitiam, Contractor—Four cellar^
And many other, too muneron, to nranttoo. *

Mr.
rv - ÔC

tidewalkafill

y
t

lor
610N OF 
NERVOUSS '

LOST MANHOOD.
sad, of men «offer from a variety M 
symptoms which are known by tha

______ii Lack 3 mederatiea aad aeU
control In early end middle edult Eft 
enemoutiy eweU the Uet at vtotimetethi 

of nervous Itoeeta These practise

above#
-cS

I f What the Coneumere’ Gas Company Say About It
Toaokto, Man* », lflW

and habite are a minus of the most univareal

'i t”Sriwb” perirarted^ ere tie Mrom Bryce Brea, Toronto!

There to a low’oï’nerêôro^oroe^T1a dto given entire tattofacAion. That laid in'tbe ymTha, been expoeed^to the rain, mow and 

order 3 nervous force. The suooeraf, j frost during the winter and ha, not cracM 3 all, and mem, to be quite as good ae when
laid down. Thto pavement to atop laid above the cellar and has proved perfectly water-tight, 
not allowing any moisture whatever to penetrate through Into the cellar, although wet 
■now bee been allowed to remain so It for acoumderabto time.

Your, truly,
L__ ______ __ W. H/FBARSON.

General Manager and Secretary,

What Dr. Strange Says About It
811 fimoon-emxxT, Toronto, May 18, UBS

r The above fflnateatee the mode at applying the Owen Electric Belt and
It can be placed anywhere.z Its appliances for the care at various

aad torn Wall «h» day «hIiM» 1
; must supply what to lacking 

jus fores, and muet oorrert the disorders
Zîah Me3riSty7 t^o^^taS

Y
We

^«..«.-LTLTSSiKti
force, or that can correct deraagemeal, <8 
narrou, torch W. ctfro to the publiai 
Body Battery that to readily apafied am

mnuured, both as to intensity and quantity j The Asphalt flooring laid by your firm last year in my stables and coach-house ha* 
Thto treatment bring applied externally cal j given me great sattofactlon. It appears to be perfectly durable, does not absorb fluids and 
be shewed and regulated et will. It sup to oonwquently always sweet and. clean. Another good feature it poeeerote to that It never 
plies, in a manner readily understood, wha I beconrae tilppery. I do not ns how it to poarible to have a more mtUfactory flooring for
ha, been leet^via, nervous força riablea Your, rroy truly,_______

’ * m» L: - I * h FREDERICK W

n,rn—1T|.fu-l11nflTTu-.>-l-.-u-1 j ^ What Architect D. B. Dick Says Aboutit
a rich field for avaridoue qu»«*« ani ---------- B B Toronto,
unnrupulou, eharlatana Tbs health ef tb fjtn- , "

Replying to your* 3 yesterday in reference to toe stable floor which you laid for me 
rriue .li mhtan some time ago with your pavement, I have pleasure in nying that when I brat row It— 

advantage « u»e lean ans anxrat». a I whloh was after it had been innw about four monthe-lt appeared to be standing very
well indeed, even the sharp winter calks having puds very little impression on it

Your, truly] D. B. DICK, Architect

I l

‘i

I Masers. Bryce Bros; 
Gentlemen:

ll •ad proof.

%
IS

K•■h •ANGE

RHEUMATISM
is a iUffv.w, co-extsnsive with tbs habitable 
world. It is found wherever msn to found. 
It doee not respect age, eex, color, rank, cone 
dition or occupation. No description at it» 
symptoms are necessary, for there to pro-

îâSiSSÎSUI ïSSpitj1
and effects of the said deoeased at No. 180 Dup- any deecription that we can-present The 

. Toronto, or to Mr. RlcbardCeddlck, distressing peculiarity of these Mcoltooticna 
delaide-streri east Equity Chambers, th t thJ ^tient encounters the disease

of * their rno^yTha? toy v^T^fby * me^b.

accounts and the nature of the securities (it any) change in location or intensity 3 a pain that 
held by them; and in default thereof and im- baffle» the deecriptivepower of language,
mediately after the said 27th day of October, the I t. certainly to not pleasant to be compelled
assets of the said William Buchannam deceased, 1 - ref-r to tBe indisputable fact that medical
will be distributed amongst the parties entitled hM ntteriy timed to afford relief in
thereto, having regard only to cuûms of which aoience ha* lywn ,.nture the assertion
notice shall bave been given a, above required. rheumatlo caaea. vy e venture tne assertion
And this notice being given under the provision 1 that although electricity has been assn as a 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 110, I remedial agent but a few years it has cured 
sec. 80, 1887, and amendments thereto, the execu- more cases of rheumatism than all other 
tor will not be liable for the said assets or any combined, and it to to the credit of a
&^Mot^TeUrn^ed^ymh^ 

or hU «tid solicitor at the time of such distribu-
RICHARD CADDICK, WILLIAM BELL, The Owen Body Battery, by its complete.

Solicitor for said Executor. Executor. I effective and simple combinative remedial
-------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------- l iwer, equalises the ciroulatien, improves the

Notice to Creditors,
it baa been suooeuful in toe following rheu
matic and allied diseases to now a matter 3 
record:—Soreness and stiffnamof the muscle» 
and joinU, restlessness and suffering oa touch 
and movement, distorted, deformed 
paired urn of the limbs, feet, hands, neck end 
back, atrophied muscles, lumbago, acute and 

syphilitic rheumatism, and affi 
heart and kidneys resulting from

h r

Deceased.

4t

!
if

extorted thsul-----------------------
ate victim, and in return have---------------
with disgusting or harmful medirinee, whiol 
leave the patient worse than bnfarei

fe- •eat view.gheri YUero.
LADIES' SPINAL APPLIANCE. For all Particular. Apply to1 X:

CHALLENGE.r

Bryce Bros.,280 King-street east ;
j I TORONTO

das-street
No. 24 A

Sole Proprietors and ManufacturersWE ALWAYS LEAD AND NBVBf 
FOLLOW.* « *

Our invention hue proved»greet been » 
suffering humanity, and ire are net oontea 
to remain idle, but add one lmprovsmsn 
after another, as neon as it to apparent to a 
that it to necessary. Saris improvement I 
covered by a patent.

Other belts have hero la

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Whw IPM____________________ . _ ___say Cure I do net,
have them return again. I MIAN A*ADIO*LO U ItlT have made the direu/ofVlte!

SL°$S«*Sm2; Sefftirr 1d*Èmd« mlir?. fibrnnS"-"'4 BOOT‘

_________RIM 1- the market fe
five and tea years longer, but to-day User 
are mere Owen Brits manufactured and soli 
-than all other makes eambiaed. The peepl 
want the bset

; a I DR. OWEN’S m uiui mu lining impui,
.

In the matter of the Estate of WII-
11 ath CC?ù n tyfofhY or k,ydecaaSednt0'

Pursuant to the Rerleed Statutes of Ontario, 
Chap. 110, notice is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons bavin gelatins upon or against 

V. the estate of the said William Curtis, who died 
on or about the 14th day of May. I860, are on or 
before the 1st day of November, 1890, to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to tire undersigned 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trust Com
pany, the Administrators of the said Estate, a 
statement in writing of their names and address
es and the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of all securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that after 
the said 1st of November, the said Administra
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deoeased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 

* the claims of which he snaU then have 
notice, and that the said Administrators 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the Estate 
or any part thereof so distributed to any _ pe 
of whose claim the said Administrators have no 
notice at the time of distribution of the said 
Estate or any part thereof

M088, BARWICK & FRANKS,
18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto.

Solicitors for Administrators. 
Dated at Toronto, the 7th day °^c^er^*D'

ELECTRO - GALVANIC BELT months al,CLlpltedJ
Wit- < • MM JUMJfiU 8/ limn IVfifil iUJItm Off TMM 

iruuuonr aiiit •»

and im-

Trent Vl«w.r
At were for Falling of tiu Womb ss4 Fsssris W<

and Appllanceechronic 
of the 
rhsunratiem.

Vwill Cure, without Mswllelnn, the 
tellowlne diseases I Rheumatism, 
Bright’s Disease. Selatlear Torpid 
Liver, Neryoue Debility, Neuralgia, 
Leucorrhcea. Headache, Piles, 
Lumbago, Female Westtonesa. Spinal 
Dleeeraee, Kidney Complainte,.Sex
ual Exhaustion General Debility. 
Paine In Back. Heart Dies 
lysis, Impotence, Seminal Weak
ness.

!

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.NEURALGIA.
/-By this word we mean a nerve pain not 

caused by inflammation, but depending upon 
diseased conditions of the nerve itself. Other 
forms of nerve pain will be better classed as 
neuritis (inflammation of the nerve), rheu
matism or gout. In this connection it is 
proper to state that we frequently meet cases 
that may properly be called neuralgic rheu
matism and rheumatic gout. The forms of 
this ailment are numerous. * Any nerve or 
nerve centre in any part of the body may be 
the seat of a nerve pain, in which case the 
name of the locality is prefixed to the general 
term, as Facial Neuralgia, Intercostal Neu
ralgia, Sciatic Neuralgia, etc.

Our treatment is

BEWARE OF IMITATION®.
Our AtteaMM having been attracted to the many bass

“THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT,** . _

Appliance manufactured by The Owen JQeetrto Belt and Afplieaee Cn. Bone Pennine
Without It. v .. .îSSœiritt JW

---------------------------------

of
»

CERTIFICATES BF STRENGTH ANB PURITY.i, Para-

OF THE PUBLIC ANALYSE X

STEfa OBamOAL LABORATORY.from toe writers 
esadaerif

•temped envelope to insure a reply, 
deriving any information re

garding Iks sore ef Acute, Ckxoxic and 
Hsavoes Duxxsxs please rodeee Six (0) 

and write for Ilhratrated Catalegnas 
intereatiom togstbsr wito 

rsoaat swron testimonials 3 parties eared by 
toe Owns Btoetrie Body Belt, Cataingnso in 

flwsdtok, Norwegian aad Oormoa

SSMSBSfi?»» r* tie etmodo Sugar SUAria» <V*.lfi.lrmk
Ororis^Ilrar.»«era^rranro.»m*toa

' bread, aad easefiüly tmtej 
Den bp Ike Paiarioeen» and I fledUram oem- 
Sntokeei near MaSrolNapurtQr roam __

aJMflapns

An
wkieiA

f> too Orooda A>*r NM» fa* Clomp, a* ;
Geatietnea,—I kave Sen* aad leeUd • ease 

pie ef your "EXTRA ORANULATID " Bngar, 
aad fiad tirat to rleried 8X88 pee eeak at Pur,

;I red miernaea rsgsrmsg the merits the public te-daTsad thick £w

popular army days. I-» In the Surrogate Court_ of the 
I County of York.—In the Good» of 
Kate Oormloon, deceased.

et roan ocean. be

The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Company
71 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO

usNOTICE is hereby given that after the third 
publication hereof. The Toronto General Truste
l”°'t"SytheUtoïSty ^‘Sîk^for'^graïZSÎri- 
ters of Administration of the personal esta 
effects of Kate Oormloon, late of the oity 
•onto, spinster, whedtod st the said Cltyof'
‘o on or about the 22nd day at August 1890. in
testate having at tira time 3 her death a fixed

Ucant
%W|^ October ZalSBû.

i j This MornisgHAVE
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READ The Iflorld ALLI
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' _rm Iatix. :' IIILUhJiMl! PUIDS!t !IH4 LINE
r■ "~T~rr~

OoUTHIRN «;

Steamship L
' —TO— v

I I7)
' i IAN0SI U. 8.-* ROYAL MAIL

Me» York, Queenstown end Liverpool

It 5S.S. CIty of Chicago^......;.. - Me». 6
AS. Sty of New York........... “ “ IS
accommodation ** ' C*b*B’ 84 °‘bto ■*d Steerage 

For general ' information end reeerreHon ot 
staterooms and bertha for the east-bound end 
weet-bound trtoe apply to 

FETER WRIGHT * BONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 7* Yonge-at., Toronto.

aINES

Climes
Lmotc of Rn«rgy

Is*
UN NY

For full Information, ticket», etc- apply, to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

Ueneral Steamship Agency.
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

nsmnii t rtiinami tim
Mton's Yitttlizer

>
i A Endorsed by the

R. S Williams & Son.
143 Yonge-street, Toronto^
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING A-> |

EPPS’S COCOA |
Undoubtedly the favorite costume with ladies for fàil and winter 

wear is the Scotch Tartans and Plaids. Anticipating this
VI

Steamer Lakeside
îSîi.Mfisæ'hJSLïl
Seminal Lomen. Sleepteerae», LoatMan- 
hood, Self Distrust, Lose of Ambltton, 
Headache, Spots before the Eves. Ex- 
cctslve Indulgence, etc., etc The Ylta- 
llser is safe, sure and emfurea a real 
cure. Secure the beet medicine ami be 
Cubed fob Lips. There it no add* or 
minerals need In this preparation- 
nothing but barbs and root». It does
^Ïl!toülguara^a-200,rm,«uVeAri7 

The Vitaliaer can only be obtained at

ssSria$-_Mtts?”
Tobouto, June 11.

J'l>L»8uu-Ih»Te now bem using your 
Vitaltier for about 8)4 weeks and during 
that Urne I have
fact gives me gram confldenoe In your 
remedy, when I oom»l««r U}^ durinigtto*

f£iss£fefoîsîS’UÇîis: *

Toronto, June 18.

ALLAN LINE*
J' ft * *Royal Maù Steamships

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY l BON MARCHE *« BREAKFAST

proïlded our breakfast tabiei wfth a dAirateV

articles of diet that a oonatllutioa maybe gradtr r 
to m^'^dradifd .obJShLmdles

Xî£hSmy°tri5fbomng water or milk. SoM 

only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO..

Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Mug*

Reduction In Cabin Rates.
Montreal 

at daybreak.
0$. S
Nov.®

•• 1*

IQuebec 
v ta

and silk-finished Henriettas, all tbeVERY LATEST ÇOLC^RI N GS. We, as is our 
custom, LEAD THE TRADE for both PRICE AND QUALITY.

oct as 
“ 80

Nov. 6 
“ 18

Leaves Minoy’s Wharf, foot Yonge-etreet dally 
.at 8.80 p.m. for Port Dalhousie and Bt 

Catharines.
Returning, leaves St Catharines 7.80. Post 

Dalhousie 8.30, arriving in Toronto 11.80 an 
Dont fall to travel and ship by this boat

AN
INIAM...

POLYNESIAN.
PARISIAN.......

Pamengere can embark at Montreal.
Cabin rates, 145 to *80; return, *06 to $180. 

Intermediate, *80. Steerage, *80.
For tickets and every Information apply to 

JH. BOURLIER, 
Allan Line Offloe, Cor. King and Yoogwtraeta

WHITE STAR LINEs4 <7 ■
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnlfleeet Steamers
MAJESTIC and TEUTONIC

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There la a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and e specious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of faro, etc, 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent 87 Yonga+t, Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK RY. READ THE FOLLOWING PRICES CAREFULLY 6
a%r

■ WINTER TOURS
and all points South.

RETURN TICKETS
At Lowest Raton to San Diego, San 
Jose, Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Portland, Vancouver and all pointa 
on the Pacific Coast- 

Ticket offices, cor. of Kin* and 
Yonge-ntreets and 20 York-street.

P. J. SLATtER,
City Passenger Agent.

All-wool Plaid Dress Goods
Heavy check Plaids at 20c., worth
Heavy * Scotch Plaid, doublefold 

(40-In. wide) at 30c., worth 50c. 
Heavy all-wool German Plaids at 

25c., worth 400, „ __
All-Wool Scotch Plaids at 30c., 

worth 60c. . .
All-wool Scotch Tartans, double

fold, at 60c., worth to-day 90c.

Plain All-wool Dress Goods
• Heavy Costume Cloths at 12 l-2c., x- 

worth 20c. . . .
Heavy all-wool (24-Inch) Amazon 

Cloth at 20c„ cheap at 30c.
Heavy Doublefold Foule Cloth at 

25c., worth 40c.
Fine all-wool cash m e res,all shades, *
' at 50c., worth 75c.
Beautiful French Henriettas, in 

every shade, 35c., worth 90c.

TheTrusts Corporation^
OF ONTARIO

. 81.000,000 
m 9000*000

OFFICE MO VAUT* 23 Twsfttr-SL, Tsrsnts
FTcsiaem * HOD. J. C. JLÜE6II8,ViOTProddmds{|- it'/SSæ&a J4:

Manager • A. E. Plummer.
This company acta as liquidator, assignee at 

trustee for ben«flt of creditor* end generally 
in winding up estates, also acpeg» effieeofexe. 
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or eora-

TïïS&ssFsf arr xasttsst
countersigning of bonds, debentures, etc., invest

1

.

I ■

I
i

CAPITAL 
.SUBSCRIBED - J

J. E. HAZELTON, .. •.. . .sSSSESËIÉSfiJi
ing hundreds of dollars, and would - 
mend aU tnoee suffering from such, ^s hn,a been, to um^^unbl. Vl.^

Cell or addreee, enclosing Scent «tamp 
for treatise,................

CUNARD UNE i 8

*M

ANCHOR S. 8. LINEFOR EUROPE
Ladies please call and inspect the above Special Bargains and be 

convinced that the place to buy your Dress Goods is

I
Noted for Speed and Safety.

Established 1640. *48
Never lost the life ot a passenger.

A. F. WEBSTER
Sols Agent. SS Yonge-ntrsst.

z EXPRESS SERVICE 
To Liverpool via Queenstown 

City of Rome, Oct 18.
(f X

J. E. HAZELTON
GRADUATED PHARMACIST

308 YONGE-STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

8*nday Heer*, 10 ah. and 7.30 p.H.

EUSfll »IC( III IIIDUKIII 
stiLiK mi iti un irai sirnin. ; THE BON MARCHE IN KING-STREET

SEWER PIPE
Eth FSmeîiSÏ: Nov. IB.

(AMERICAN)
Discounts: 46 ançl 55 per oenL 

off Toronto List
TELEPHONE * 3763

“BARM” YEAST IS SUPERIOR 
in quality and strength to that of 
any other manufacture. Its well 
earned reputation, uniform quality 
8hd universal use constitute the 

S “BARM” YEAST the standard of 
merit in this vast Dominion.

f

ROBINSON & HEATH pm; THAT III SHOULD STUDY6 MORE v 
One Way EXCURSIONS

1j i- Custom House Brokers,
eu l.a YONGB^aTHBBT The long*, kidney* 

and skin, each piny* n 
Mf pert of elimination 
yr from the «ystem.
■A If the natural force of 
K either is weakened di* 
HR' en» follow*. To oMlst 
WT nature and preserve 

/^health. St. Leon I» tty 
4 /Wwondertul of aU a»l*t- 

I v ants. Th* »or*t kldnev 
V three ore quenched, 

k X Breathing is 
N 1 And strong* bat true. 
vfby the aid of a glam it 
•I is seen that with the free 
Q u» of St. Leon the 
/ pores era cleaned regul- 

arly and the skin ae- 
it* *oft natural bloom. Drink St Leon.

THE Mil - HIMILTSI CO—to— :....
British Columbia, Washington Territory, 

Oregon and California.

LEAVE TOBOUTO II p.m.
FRIDAY 

Oct. 17, 31,
Nov. 14, 28, ...
Dec. 12, 26. _ |

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.'

t Louie Baeqne, Sale» Agent
Offloe, 44 Prioewtraet; yards, GPJL yards, 

Rortb Toronto.___________ *»warn Finis mil 5r>

1 Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

1S00
Capital (all paid up) 82.000.000 

Heat, $1.076,000

CORNER KING AND BAY-8TS Z

■aw. )1 FAT
t

NEW YORK
AND RETURN l

1,,?,r=^,hLZZ:t™lS,n,,p=; SATURDAY, OCT. 18th
W"“ W. «. CALLAWÆw

V"fraer. i

THE BARM YEASTX

ssûmes
Agetiera^ankln^bual"... w

TIE ST. LUI WIEIIL MTU 0., ÎIMIÎI.
SAVINGS BANK

8ume *ïn5,lnatî?.ïi,XfKSL.?0e,Ve<

x CHAS. A. RIPON Manager

gold MEDAL, FAKIN H7t
W. BAKES A tX/.*8

10I>4 King-street West.
Branch Offloe-At Tidy'a Flower Depot 1«4
Youge-atreet.

VIA STEAMER r -C,
iijjnjjjr tips of Imllii uRUPTURE if you wish to improve the quality 

of your bread you s.hould not fail 
to try the “BARM” YEAST; it raises 
qtiick, no trouble to use and is sure 
to please you.

's'

FROM GEODES’ WHARF
AT 3.40 P.M.

ROUND TRIP

OUR NEW ERA TRUSS: One el He Fa*! CMe-kutt tt*ae*Mpe JCocoaStfloe we com
menced the manu
facture of* our 
“New Era” True* 
we have not failed 

1# Instance 
i the very 
oeees of 

■Li Rupture with com
fort to the weerer. 

■ And we ere pre- 
W pared to test this 
w Kuse against any

ALBERTA A
-AND-
ATHABÀSCA& No Chemicalsin*

toFROM TORONTO

ONLY $7.20
iaM&SMfSus
for Port Arthur direct (railing at Sault 80s. 
Marie; Mich., only), making dose connection with

fôtMSnKd”!
points In the Northwest and Paclflc Coast.

ABU Oil. or THE 
FstaeaSId*-Wheel Stnmsri

I mm* IS» am H;<m Urn era»» » 
Com* nix» with *»«*, Amena»>• or Sugar, aed b thanfWa far mois
nS!"1 n' ircrlbî^^ô^ddüa*

■saSMs
Jar wen oe torprrroar la health. 
Sold by Grocera wvarywhara.

W R ATTCT 4 00 TVrrheetf r. lla«e

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. 4

!> other Tram In the world.

AutLio:
Manufacturers of Artificial Limbe, etc.
121 Church-ntreet. Toronto 8

de Tickets at all C.T.R. and Em- 
Tlcket Offices and on efts Oo:press

Wharf. ADDRESS ALL LETTERS ICarmona and Cambria fc1- ✓ 5

Barm” Yeast Manufacturing €o D? FOWLEFSmssmE^a^TÈÂrBraraNmraH^: Port 

Finlay, Richard»’ Landing and Garden River.
W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY

President, Manager Lake Trafflc, 
Montreal Toronto.

The 661! FOB NEW « S EXT. OF WILD

J.&J.L O’MALLEY . \

MWBEBfff»

35 Wellington-street East, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 1020.

W,

TheErie Railway v Furniture Warereoms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

CURES

CHOLERA-TO- I

new 80*1 m retord
ONLY $5.00

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
OF CANADA I

CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
/ AD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

WW /

\HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR COALNothing Like It
and Inspect our stock.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

•«from suspension bridge

EXCURSION LEAVES
If Not, the Important Thing is Quality.-IN THE-

WIDE, WIDE WORLD
OU|îSATURDAY, OCT. 18th

ST-""- “Z" ZZ Vi. Grand Tru^k R.Uw.y, a, 
SêsrSStiâvS Enfiïre8*7ôfaindla"at *©4St

SoBSrWâiiESrfMgÆS Çrand'T>uSaënd ISfprola ot
city and heated by «team from the looontotire, India Agents; alSO 
thus greauy increasing tbe comfort and a&Tdtyxo£
UTew^d elegant Buffet Sleeping and day ears 
an- run on uti througn express trama

are reached by that route.
Camuban-Europeau Mall and Passenger 

Boute.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning wUl join 
outward »n*ü steamer at itimouski the same
e The1 ^attention of shippers is directed to 
superior faculties ofteied by this route for 
transport of Hour and general merchandise to* 
tenüedfor the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; for shipments of ^rain and produce In
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and an •nfonnatiou 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

THE SMITH COAL CO mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
I month of October, 18M malti clew and 

are due aa follewK

promptly. L^ave your orders with ue now and avoid the rush ua p.m,
whenthe cold weather sets In.

by telephone 1067 promptly at
tended to. •"

I

PURE INDIAN TEA
35C

THE EMPIRE TEH COMPANY
4M Queen-street West. 18»

3 DOORS WEST OF ESTHER

..7,80 7.48 8.00 6.00

J"

.ro 7.40

9.00

DOMINION BANK
S. J. SHARP 8.00 8.00 aoo $-{Notice la hereby given that a 

DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT.
of this Institution has 
for the current HALF- 

at th*

7.30
G.W.B. 180 4.00 »J0 8J0

HAD 9.80
UAN.T.........................| ,^PtS IO.8OIIB5

UH.We*tarn Stat».... | ,JJ} “J *■“ ’•* 

English man» win he closed during Ort. a* 
follows: OcL 1,8, A 8, 9.18,18,10.90.8*. M, 97. *9, 80.

19 Wellington-street East.
OFFIOSISiUpon the Capital Stcpk

YEARfand UirnTtoTsame will be nayabla 
Banking House In this city on and afterrr ï

• Foot Berkeley-street; Telephone 894.

WESTERN CANADA
Loan A Savings Co.

SATURDAY, THE 1ST IH IF ItVEMIER. IEXT
The transfer books wUl be closed from the 10th 

to the 81st days of October next, both days in
clusive. ^

By order of th* Board.^ RETHUNE,
Os

Toronto, Mth September, 1800.

OFFICE OF THE94*
Superintendent of Ineurance

Offlcet: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.
President—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

the Senate. Vice-President—George Qooderharo.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

>
Ottawa, 90th Sept., 18*0. 

that the Covenant
.Mr| FU R S 66066 Notice to hereby riven

SsS&ars ea-ww
Insurance upon the aenewment plan. Mr. A. H. 
Hoover, I* chief agent, and the heed offloe in 
rt.n.4. la situated in the city of Toronto.

W. FITZGERALD, 
Superintendent of Insuranen.

of Dllnola has ttys ,
purposeTAKE NOTICEN. WEATHBBSTUN, 

Western Freight and PMsenger Agent, 
W6 itiwsm House Block, York-sL, Toronto, 

D. FOTT1KGKK,
Esq.

The Alliance Bond and Investment CompanyDirectora-Thomaa H. Lee**, Alfred Good- 
erham, Eeq., Geo. W. Lewis, E*q., Sir D. I. Mae- 
pbenon, K3" M.Q., and
946 WALTER 8. LEE. Managing Director

Seal Walking Jackets. —THAT THE-

Excelsior Life insurance Company
Of Ontario (Limited) have obtained a li
cense froiffthe Provincial Secretary of On
tario, authorizing the raid Company to 
carry on the business of general Life Insur
ance within the Province of Ontario, which 
said License is dated the 15th day of October, 
A-D. 1880.

This notice is given pursuant to ’ R.B.O.
^ïated st Toronto this 17th day of October, 

A.D. 1890.

Long Seal Mantles,
Persian Lamb Mantles. Mink Dolmans. 

Fur-Lined Circulars.
Combination Shoulder Capes in every vari

ety of fur.
Sable, Beaver and Persian Lamb Visites.

Chief Superintendent
Bailway Ofhce,Moncton. N.B., June la. 189J. , OF ONTARIO, LIMITED

,n^Pa°nrtiat|g General Office»: 
e«»t, Toronto

OTSS^rTS^SSuv^raithe hlghrat return, and is absolutely sate. AtitoventmenM are

- H GILL-STKET 'ZiïZ S^nT
"V &N. «murarativ. «utracU by applying to

The Alliance Bond A Investment Co. of Ontario, Ltd., Toronto, Ont

diphtheria prevented
By having your feather beds and tfllows
a££&
guarantee them free from dirt or germa aft» go-
Big through' th* process, ^commanded by 

188 ÏWN1GAN a CLOW, 10 EtnutreeL

cELECTRIC WELDING HORSE
SHOEING

J i

!

vaThe Thomson International 
Electric Welding Company 
having made arrangements 
for the manufacture of their 
apparatus In Canada are now 
ready to build Machines for 
Welding, Tempering, Brazing, 
Forging and Shaping, etc., by 
Electricity.

Mr. H. S. OSLER of Toronto 
has been appointed Attorney 
for the Company.

Mener». A. Holden 6 Co., Waddell 
Building, Montreal, have been ap
pointed agents for the company In 
Canada. _____________ ________ a

J. & J. LUGSDIN
■ IsfegiiuttManufacturing Furriers, 10lYonge-et.

)
N. D. INSTITUTE.CONSUMERS’ CIS COM Pill (Sgd.) K J. LOMNITZ,

Seerstary-Trsnaurar. Jim inin - SSSSSïî»
pyrntyLPhytirira. In atiandanoe from 10M 
I 7 to 9, when they «nu be consulted on all 
qlaeas» of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Adrira tree. Offloe 78 Victoria- 
street. Toronto. A perfect restoration guaren-

THEANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Prof. Davidson

Late of New York,

CIIIBroilST 111 MIRKM
Finger hâü» beautified 

pern.

Of the stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas 
Compdny of Toronto to receive the report of 
the Directors end' for the, election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year will be held At the 
Company’s offloe, No. 19 Toronto-Streep on

SUREXiY 
* CURED

TO THE EDITOR t-Plaara Inform year reader, that 1 Iran n pealti*» remedy for tbs

T i
' I

BlbLIOlbPaokagai 1
LONDON GUARANTEEAND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
(LIMITED.)

the only British Guarantee and Accident Com 

Blns-Straet east, Torwite, Ontario. M*

-IX-IWonday, October 27,- Next Terra Cotta & Brick Co’y ;Q-dBT. W., ROOM 1
Omet Hoc»»—8 am. to * p.m.

80
ST 18 O’CLOCK, KOOK.

W. H.PEARSON.
Q«n. Man. angLSao.

t
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